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NOMINATIONS

'ruEsDAY, JUN¡I 2r, 2Ot6

U.S. SaN-rru,
CoùrNntree oN FoRBrcx Relarrows,

Washington, ÐC

Anne Hal1, of Maine, nominated to t¡e Ambassador to the Republic
of l,ithuania

Hon. Marie L. Yovanovil,ch, of Connecticul, nominatec{ [o be Arn-
ba,ssad.rr tt¡ Ukraine

Hon. Geoffrey R. Pyatt, of California, nominated to be Ambassador
to thc Hellenic Republic of Greece

Hon. f)ouglas Allan Silliman, of Texas, nominated to be Arnbas-
sador to the Republic of Iraq

Hon. Peter lVlichacl McKinle.y, Virgina, nominated to be Ambas-
sador to the Federative Republic of Brazil

Lawrence Robert Silverman, of iVlassachusetts, nominated to be
Ambassador to the State of Kuait

Carol Z. Perez, of Virginia, nominated to be Ambassaclor to the Re-
public of Chile

The comrnittee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:34 p.m. in Room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Offìce Building, Hon. Bob Corker, ehair-
man of the committee, presiding.

Present: Senators Corker, Johnson, Gardner:, Cardin, Menenclez,
Murphy, Kaine, and Markey.

OPENING STATEMEIYT OF HON. BOB CORKER,
U.S. SENA'I'OR FRONI'IENNESSEE

The C¡r¡mrrAN. I want to apologize to our outstanding Foreign
Service people that we are a few' minutes late. lVe had something
\Àfe were al1 cloing together just a moment ago. We hacl a couple
folks come in late, by we are thankful that peopie like you want
to selve t¡ur Nation in the way that you do.

Today's hearing is going to be very brief, out of no disrespecr. I
know many of you have prcparcd cxtensiveìy, and we apologizc.
Yr¡u are probably not going to need a lot of'the preparation, but we
thank you so much for your service. \,V'e had ¡he <-rpportunity t<-r

meet with many of you individuaìly and we thank ,vou for that.
And ive ]ook forr,vard to a very successful hearing.

And with that, I will turn to Senator Cardin.
r945)
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STATEMENT OF HON. BENJAMIN L. CARDIN,
U.S. SENA'IOR FROIU MARYLAND

Senator C¿.norx. A¡rd, NIr. Chairman, I met rvich several of the
nominees, and I warned them do nol be offencled if'we do nol ask
you a lot of questions today.

I lvas commenting to the chairman I d¡r not think r¡,-e have had
a ûrore qualified gloup r-rf noninees come before our committee,
people who have performecl more publie service than the seven that
are appearirrg hete today. Ancl I bharrk thern all for their public
se¡vice. The-qe ar'e caveel' diplomats who have served in some of the
rnost difficult places in the rvorld and have served with great dis-
cinction. We thank each of you and we thank your families particu-
lai'ly because u'e know this is a family sacrifice, a family cr¡mmit-
rnent, and lve thank ¡zou for that.

I just want to make an observation. If m¡r math is correct, the
seven nominees hele have served in about 25 different important
positions as ambassadors, DCNIs, or deputy secretaries. That is an
impressive list. But jusl as impressivelv, if'vou are going to have
to translate this transcript into all the Ìanguages they can speak,
rÃ/e are going to have to use 11 clifferent translations, including Por-
tuguese, Nlancl¿u'in, Arabic, 'and Russiarr. So lhis is a group of pet.r-
ple who are lvell accompìished. The.y have done great things in very
difficult positions and are norv '"r'illing to t¿rke on some very, very
hey responsibilities, and we look fbrward to their service. And we
look forward to this hearing.

The Cu¡¡nuAx. I know that is widely felt throughout the com-
mittee. I have a long opening statement, but we have got some-
thing on lhe back end of this that is pressing us.

So without doing that, I woulci say to each of you when you give
tcstimony, if you u'ould like to introduce family mcmbcrs, u'hat-
ever, we would welcome that. We thank them for their commitment
lo oul Nation ancl their support of you, and we appreciate them
also being here.

So rvith that, I guess l)urbin and Collins-
Senaùor C¿nnw, Ser¡ator Collins.
The Cnerntr¡x. We filibustered firr just a moment.
Senator Cou,lxs. I am so surr.r..
The C*rmu¡.x. We thank .vou for being here. I know ¡rou have

had something else relative to gun control, but we thank you for
being here.

STATEMENT OF HON. SUSAN COLLINS,
U.S. SENATOR FROM NIAINE

Senator Cor,I-INs. Thank you very much, lVIr, Chairman, Senator
Cardin, nembers ol the comrnittee.

First of all, let me express rny cleep appreciation fbr your clelay-
ing the start of this hear{ng and my sincere apologies for being
late. We all have had Lhose kinds ol'clays ancl lhis is one of those
fbr me.

It is my pleasure to introduce the President's nominee to be our
ncxt Ambassador to Lithuania, Anne Hall, a career. mernbcr of the
Foreign Service. She nol only has a distinguished car"eer in the For-
eign Service u'ith the expertise in the Baltic States, but she also
has strong ties to the great State of Maine.
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Earlier this month, Anne and I discussed her qualifications frrr'
this position and the current challenges facing l,ithuania, including
Russian meddling in the Baltìc States. I arrr impressed both bv
Anne's extensive experience in the region and hel cleareyed view
of the challenges facing this relatively small but critically impor-
tant NATO ally. I am certain lhat Anne would do an excellenl job
representing the United States in Lithuania as she has done
throughout her career in the Foreign Service.

Now let me l,ell you ìust a bit aboub Anne's background. She
grew Llp in Orono, N'laine and graduated from the University of'
Nlaine where she studied international relations. She is now offi-
cially a resident of Blue Hill, NIaine and spends time there between
her oversea tours in Europe, Asia, and Soubh America.

Anne's father was chairman of the geolog-v department and a vice
president of the University of Nïaine. His experiences in geological
mapping in N'Iaìne, Antarclica, India, Af'rica, and Eastern Europe
inspired A¡rne to become an exchange student to Chile at age 16
and later to join the Foreign Service.

Anne has extensive experience in the Baltics. She served as the
State l)epartment's Off,ice of Nordic and Baltic Aff'airs in that office
from 2001 io 2003. This was a critical time for the region as the
U.S. worked to support the Baltic countries'entry into NATO and
tlre European Union, both of which they joined ín 20A4.

Then she served as Consul General in Klakow, Poland from 2006
to 2009, Deput.y Chief of Mission in Lithuania from 2A10 b 2A73,
and Director of' the Office of Central European Affairs from 2013
6 2AI4. These experiences have prepared her to lead our mission
in Lithuania and strengthen our already close partnership with
this country.

Mr. Ch¿rirman, I am often called upon to introduce nominees,
and I have to say that I cannot think of someone who has a back-
grouud that is better tailored to the position for: which she has been
nominated than Anne Hall. Ancl it is a great pleasure to be here
today before ühis distinguished committee.

Thank ¡rou.
The ClrrA.InMex. Well, thank you very much for taking the time

to be here. As we mentioned before yott got here, we are impressed
with all of our candiclates and thank them for their service.

I know you have other business and you are welcome to go clo
othel business ís you wish. Thank yoti.

So with that, NIs. Hall, why do you not go ahcad and begin. I
hnow bhat you are going to surnmarize in about 3 minutes. and any
r¡'r'itten comments that you r.vould like tc¡ be a part of the record,
vvithout objcctiq¡-

Ms. H,+ll. I wilì Lr1,"to rnake it less even.
The CnernmlN. Well, thank you so rnuch.

STATEMENT OF ANNE IIALL, OF MAINE, NOMINATED TO BE
AMßASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF LITHUANIA

lVIs. H,tu,. Mr. Chairrnan and distinguished members of the com-
mittee, it is indeed a privilege to appear before vou today as Presi-
dent Obama's nominee to serve as Lhe Ambassador to the Republic
of Lithuania. I am honored by the trust and conficlence President
Obama and Secretary Kerry have placed in me. If confirmed, I iook
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forrvard to working rvith you and your colleagues to build on oul
already close strategic partnership with Lithuania.

With ¡rour permission, I woulcl like to acknowiedge my mother
Rose Anne who js here today from Maine, my father Brad lvho is
r¡'atching this in Nlaine.

The Cn¿rn*rAN. If you alì would identify yourselves. Thank .r,ou.
Ms. H.,\LL. I am forever thankful to thern for their constant sup-

port ovel the yeals.
I am also delighted to have ûry sister Sue, hel husbanú Sct'rtt,

and my niece Emma lvho aspires to joining the Foreign Service
some day, here today from Colorado.

Nh'. Chairman, if ctinfir'med, il wouid truly be an h<¡nor for me
lo reburn to Lithuania where I served as Deputy Chief of' Nfission
until 2013.

The United States has long enjoyed a close partnelship rvith
Lithuania. f'ounded on the beclrock of the Lhited States' ref'usal to
recognize the incorporafion of Lithuania into bhe Soviet Union.
Today rve take inspiration from our close cultural ties and shared
democratic values, and together rve promote security ancl prosper-
ìtìes frrr orrr penpìes and arounrJ the worìri,

Lithuania is one of our closest NATO a1Ìies. It has warmly rvel-
comed U.S. and NATO reassurance measlr.res, especiaìly the pres-
ence of American, troops on its soil. Lithuania also has committed
to spending 2 percent of'GDP on def'ense b.v 2018, reaching 1.5 per-
cent this year.

Long a staunch and vocal supporter of Ukraine, Lithuania works
to maintain a strict sanctic¡ns regime on Russia and {u1} implemen-
tation of the Minsk âgreements.

Outsidc of Europc, Lithuania oupporto dcvclopmcnt of thc Af
ghan National Security Forces and contributes to the counter-ISll
coalition. It has donated hurnanitarian assistance to Iraqi victims
of ISIL and is preparing to deploy poìice trainers to lraq.

Over the past few years, Lithuania h¿rs reduced its dependence
on Russian gas from 100 percent to just abr:ut 5 percent today, be-
coming a model lor others seeking to enhance lheir own energ'y se-
curity.

And Lithuanian policymakers and the private sectot welcome
American trade and investment and support lhe Tr:ausatlantic
'frade and Investment. Partnership, lvhich they see as art oppor-
tunity for economic g-rowth, as well as a second anchol in the secu-
rity partnership.

IVIr, Chairman, if confìrmecl, I will seek bo deepen our ties across
the board from people-to-people exchanges and entrepreneurship to
trade, investment, and innovation, energy seculitS', and promotion
of'our shared democralic values. The success of' our efïorts in all
of these areas ultimatel¡r rests on the stlong frienclship betrveen
Lithuonianc ond Amcricane. If confirmcd, I rvill mahc public out,
reach throughout the country fix: myself and my embassy team a
high priority.

Thank yotr again, l![r. Chairman, for this opportunity to appear'
before you today, and I look {'orward to your questions.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Hall follows:l
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PREPARED ST¡rolreNr c¡¡ A-vNe Fl.qr.l

-}Ir. Clhail'man, Rankir-rg Member {laldin, rlistingrrisherl rnemhers of the corn-
rrrittce, il is a privilege Lu uLppear belble you ¿Ls Pr:csiclerrL Ob¿urr¿¿'s rrornilee Lo servc
âs dre nert United States Anbassador fo tl:e Republic of Lithu¿rnia. I ¿rm humbled
and honoretl by th.c trtrst ¿¡nd coniidenr:e Presirl¡:nt Ob¿r"ma and St:clnlary lierr¡z
har.e placeci in me. If conlìr'meai, I loôk f'olward to workillg with lhc cornmittee, your
staffs, and your Congressional colleagues to build on lhe alre:rdy deep and produc-
tive partnership betlveen the United States and Lithuanir..

I{r. Chairman, wìth ,r.our permission, I lvould like to aeknowledge some fämily
rnernbers r,çho are here toda,v, as rvell ¿ìs sorne u'ho r¡.ele unable lo atlend. I arn
deeply gratetul to my mr.¡ther. Rose Anne. wh.o is here today, and my father, Brad,
rvho rvill w¿rtch this later ñ¡rn M.¿¡i¡re. for inspir"ing me to explole tlre rvider rvor'ld
anci supporting me ab cver.\'sbep along lhe rva.v. I arn also delighted that my sisrer
Sue, her husband Scott. and my niece, Emma, were âble to come lrom Colorado co
be here today.

For 29 .vears I have chetishetl the privilege of serving m)' country as a caleel tlip-
lomat in Europe, Asia, and South America. I believe my experience in our Olfice
of Nor¿lie and Baltic AITãirs at a critical time as we supported lhe Baltic st¿ries'
cntry into NATO ancl the European Union, rny service as Consul General in Krakor,v
antl l)eputy Ch.ief of ùfission in Lithuania, anrl more lecently as f)ilectol of our Of'-
fìce of Cenlrai European Affairs, equip me well to lead our mission in Lithuania.

The United States has long enìoyed a close relationship with Lithuanìa. It is a
relationship built on tlr.e b(,drocl( of Á¡nelica's stead{bst refusal to recngnize the in-
cor¡roration of Lithuani¿i into the Soviet Lhrion an<1 the ptutnelship of the lJnitetl
States with an independent Lithuania in addressing todav's global challenges to de-
mocracy and security.

Since its le-independence in 1990, Lithuania has taken on incre:tsin¡1l¡i plominent
roles in transatlantic and global instìtutions to meet these challenges-rr¡les that
rvouid har.e been unimaginable just 26 yeals ago- Since joining NATO and the EU
in 2f)0-1. l,ithuania iras chaired the Clommlrnitl. oiDemocracies and the Organization
fbl Security and Cooperation in Europe', and in 2013 became the first post-Soviet
$tate to hold the Presidenc.v of the Eulopean Union. In that capacitv it charnpiorred
democralic principles in other countries of the forner Soviet Union and hosted the
llasteln Partnership Surnmit that becanre aÌl antecedent to the ]Iaidan prntests in
Uklaine. During Lithuania's 201.4-201ii tenru'e on tho U.N. Security Council. it ac-
tiveìy partnered rvith the Lrniþ(l States to pr-oìnote lreace, combnt terrorism, ¡rnd ad-
vance human righls on â globâl scâle.

Lithuania has long been a star"rnch and ouispokcn. suppoì:tcr of Ukraine. Since
2A74. it has rvorked with us to m¿rintain a strong sanctions legimc, on Russia and
press for full irrplernent¿rtic¡n of the ÌIinsk Agreernents, Lithrtania has providtNl gcn-
erous heip to Ukraine in the fonn of advisors. tlevelopnrent ¿ri<l, anrl nrilitaly ttairt-
ing ancl supplies as it assists the Ukrainian government on the path of irnproved
security. transparency, and rule o{'larv. In acldition, Lithuania strongly supports the
Euro-Atìantic integration of Georgia and lVloltlova.

h: Russia's atlernpted annexatiol ol Crirne¿r antl agglessiol in Ukraine, Lithuani¿r
sees ì:r threât to its own ha¡d-won indepcndence. Lithuania has rvarrnl¡r rvelcomed
ll.S. and NATO ¡eassurance meâiurès, especially the presence of American tloops
on its soil. Lithr¡ania also has comnrittcd tû l.r'ìoeting the NATO dc¡f'ense spending
l¡enchrnark of trvc' percenl of GDP by 2018, reaching 1.5 petcent [hìs 5'¡1¿1'. 'Ihe gov-
ernment is using thesc lbncls to improve [,ithu¡nia's del.'cnse cap:rhilities. investing
in modern equipmenl and enhancing NATO interoper¿rbiliiy.

A committed alll' outside of Europe ¿s well, in Alþhanistan Lithttani¿r led il Pro-
vinci¿rl Recolstmction Tearn, ancl its Special Opelations F.orces served alongsic{e
ouis rviihout c¿rve¿rb until 2015. Li¿huania now pror-ides supporl for lhe der.elopmenc
ofi chc A.fþhan National Security Forces and coìrtributes to the Counter-ISIL Coali.
tir;n. [i h¿rs rlonatecl hurnanitali¿n :rid lo Ir:.rqi victirns of ISIL ¿rnr] is preparing ro
tleplov police tr¿inels Lo Iratl- Il crnrfìrlned, I wi[[ conlinue oul close eoolreration irr
acldressing global security challenges.

The strenglh of an-u- countr"v depends on its economic plosper:ily as well as its se-
curity, zrnd Lithuania's economv h¿s shorvn both resilicnce and growth. Atler a lã
percent clrop in GDP in 2009, Lithuania's economy lelmunrle¡{ to beconre one r¡f the
fasfest gïÕwing in the EU. \Vhen Lithuanra's primar:v export markct-Iìussi¿l, ccÌ¡l-
tracted last year. Lithuania succeedecl in finding alternative markeis tor i[s exports.
Its GflP now is predicted to grolv by 2,6 percent this year. Over the past fèw yearrs,
Litl-ruania has rna¡le impr-essive progress in rliversilying its enelgl' sources, ltol-
stering its own energ,v securit¡, as rvell as that of the Baltic region. It launched a
floating LNCI terrnir-ral in Janualy, 2015, decreasing its dependence on Rus-"ìan gas
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from 100 percent to approximate.ly five percent today. In close cooper:,rtion rvith the
EU it is building gas and electricity links [o its European neighbols: ând it is cre-
rlino ,¡ n,'rrrr'oiitiuo r-oi,,rrrl -,,.r,rt r",',1¿-t I irh",,-ì' i. r",,i/llt' lr-¡,r'-i"'¡ r ..-
gional enc'rgy hub and a moclel fbl others secking to enhance t]reir encrgl.' securitv.

i\gainst this backcL'op of giolvth antl tlevelopment. Lithuanian trxrlicymakers antl
the private {ector supporl thc. Tr:ansatlantic Trade and Investr-nelrt Par:tnership iT-
TlP). Tht¡v soe it rls àn r)pportlrnity {irr e:cc¡nomic growth as rveìl as ¿ sec(,n(l ancllor-
in ihe tr'a¡rsalhrnlic securil¡" relalionship. The United Staies is Lilhuania's Èe\¡enLh
largest tracling partncr', lvith more than $1.õ billion in total bil¿lteral trade in 2015.
Il colrfirmeci. I will encourage Lithu¿rnia's con¿inlled support for T-TIP ¿nd wÕrli ro
cxpirnd our tr'¿rdc irnd r:ommclcial tic*, íncluding support for innr¡r'nti<¡n rnd ontl'c
preneurship. Lithuania has macle gre¿lt strides ôvet the p¿ìsl lwellty ye¿ì¡s in build-
ing a vibrant democlacy. It has der.eloped strategic plans and passèd legislåtion to
f,rghi colruption, cornbat hurnan trafficking, and reduce dotnestic viclence. It is
workìng to full¡; integrate linguistic rninoritie¡¡ into l,ithuanian societ¡.- and sr,rength-
en l'espect for religious anrl ethnic rliversity. Om' {nrbassy in Vilnius hrrs vigolotsly
supportecl these efïbrts, and if confi¡med, I will contiìrue this vital suppolt.

Finally, the strccess of our efTorts in ¿ll ol ¿he âre¿ìs I h:rve tour:herì r.r¡xrn today
ultirnately rests on the strong friendship between Lithuanialrs and Arnericalls. If
confirmed. I will make public outreaoh throughoLrt the country a high priority, pro-
moting ìncleased exchanges and business, educational, professional. and culcural
connections.

l,fr'. Ch¿iinnan, thank you again for lhis opportunitv lo appeal behrre .you to<iay.
1 ìooh firrrvard to answering youl queslions.

The Cn¿.nr,laN. We thanlc you for youl enthusiasm aud willing-
ness to do this.

,{nd n'ith that, the Honor'¿rhle Marie Yovanovitch, who i-s on her
way to Ukraine.

STATEMENT OF HON. MARIE L. YOVA}IO\,ATCH, OF
C0NNECTTCUT, NOMINATED TO BE AMBASSADOR TO UKRAINE

Ambassador YovA,rovItcn. Chaírman Corker, Rrrnking Nlember
Cardin, members of lhis conrnìittee, it is an honor to appear belbre
)¡ou today as President Obama's nominee lo serve as the U.S. Am-
bassador to Lrkraine. Il confìrmed, I look tbrward to wolking with
this committee and the Congr:ess to continue our strong support for
lhe Ukrainiarl people, Ukraine's refbrm agenda, aûd its sovereignty
and territorial integrity. These sieps are crítical to aclvancing our
sharecl goal of a Europe whole, free, and at peace.

Ancl with yolrr peîmission, '[ 
wor"rlcl like to ìntroduce my de&r

friend, Jennif'er Parm:rley, and my wonderful nrother who is sitting
here, Naclia.

The CH¡.rntrex. I understand Nadia is on her wav Lo Ukraine
also. Is that correcl? flaughter.l

A¡nbassador Yov¡ruovlrcs. And I know that mv father is also
rvith us in spirit as well.

l,ike so many in Europe in the 1940's, including those in the
IJkrainian American community, my parents survived povetty,
u¡ar, ¿rnd displacement. They {ìnally an'ived in the tlnitecl States
with me in tolr.' in sealch of freedom, accountability, and oppoF
tunity, the very values thal L'lkr:ainians demanded in the revolution
of'dignity.

If'conlirrned, I look f'orward to returning to Embassy Kyiv and
continuing the work o[ m-y friend. Ambassador Geo[T Pvabt, in help-
ing Ukrainians make the dream lhey fought fbr a realily.

Ukraine has made more progress on refbrms in the last 2 years
than it did in its first 23 years of independence. And I am opti-
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mistic about Ukraine's reform trajectory, given recent and impor-
tant achievements such as judicial reform.

Horvever, IJkraine still has much to do, including INIF cc¡ndition-
ality, fighting corruption, reforming key sectors, trnd breaking the
hold of the oligar:chs.

I want to thank Conglcss for rts conmitrnent to Ukraine dem-
onstrated by approvirìg over $t.3 billion in assistance since 2014.
Thìs includes $6OO million to help Ukrainc reform its security sec-
tor. better seclrre its borders, and defend its sovercignty and terri-
torial integrity.

Ukraine has made good faith efforts to implement the Minsk
agreements, but the Russians ancl the separatists continue to fuel
the conflict. We need sustained security t<¡ f'urther unlock the polit-
ical aspects of Minsk. This means Ru-.lsi¿r ancl the separatists must
stop their attacks. Implementation of the NIinsk agreements is the
best way to resolve fhe conflict in easlern Ukraine, ancl we wiil
continue to support the efforts of our Normandy f'<¡r'mat partners
and the Trilateral Contact Group.

We have been ver.y clear with lVloscow that sanctions will con-
tinue until Russia fully implements its Minsk commitments, and I
rn'ould like to thank you for the recent letter to the European Coun-
cil urging sanctions rollover and we got some goods new on that
today as rvell f'rom the Europeans.

Finall¡,, we do not and we will never recognize Russia's ai-
tempted annexalion of Crimea. Our Crimea-relaled sanctions lvill
remain in place until the peninsula is returned to Ukraine.

lVIr. Chairman, mernbers of the committee, thank you for the op-
portunity to appear before you. I welcome your questions.

[The prepared staten.rent of Ambassador Yovanovitch fbllows:]

PnËpA.R¡:D St'xt¡:ntnNt o¡' Avn¡ssrooR i\,I¡su-r Yov¡¡¡ovrLcg

Chainnan Co¡kor, Ranking lVlcrrnber C¿rdin, rnembers of tl-ris cornmittee. lt is a
pi'ivilege antl ¿rl ]ro¡rol tcr appear: beftrre yori toda.y as President Obama's nornillee
to serve as the Unitetl Slaies Ambassador to Ukraine. If confrln.red. I look forward
to worl<ir.rg ri'ith this committee and Congress to continue our strong support fol the
Ukr¿rinian people, enhanee onl aheady cloup bilateral relationship, suppott
[Jktailre's refolm agencla, and plotect its sovereigrrty ¿¡nrl tertit<¡rial integrit]'. These
sleps rvill bc criticai to acìvancing our shared goal ol a liìurope whole, free. and at
peâce,

I'd lil<e tr¡ intro¿luce tny tnothet', who is 88 y€ars yoltng, alrrl h¿rs beÉrì a constant
source of support anr:l inspiration. I lvish rny father coulri h¿rve lreeu here loclly also;
Ìre rvoukl have heen so moved, Like so many, irrcluding ihose in lhe Uklainian
American communily, my parents' 'lives wele ehanged fulevei' by Comrnr.rnist and
Nazi regirnes. Thoy strvived povêrty, rv¿lr and displacement, and f,rnally ¿r¡ived in
¡he tlnilecl Siales, with rne in low, in se¿n'ch of h'eedom, o¡r1:ortuniiy, tligrrity and
¿rccountabiliir'. The ven- values lhat Ukr¿rinians de¡r¿rnded in the 2014 Iìevolution
of Dignily.

If conljrmetl. I look forward to continuing thc wc¡rk ol'nry fi'ienrl and colleague
Anl¡assarlol Geofl Pyart in helping Ulirainians rnake the rlreanl ttrev lought for a
reality. I bring 30 years of erperience at the State Ðeparhnent and have n'orked
thloughout lhe region, inclucling in Russia as a polilical oflìcer', Ukraine as Dcpucy
Chief of Mission, irnd Kyrgyzstan ¿ncl Arrnenia ¿rs Aml¡¿ss¿dor'. In addition. Ï served
:rs Priucipal Depuly:\ssistan¡ Secretarv ofState for European and Eurasian Affai¡s,
rvhere I coverecl bilate¡al and multilateral issues aflecting our rela[iols wit]r Eu-
rope.

tl'kr¿ine h¿rs made more irnportant progress on reforms in the last trvo yeerrs than
ie tlirl in ils fìrsl 23 1's¿r. of indeperrderrce. ;\nri I am especially optimistrc about
Llkraine's reform tr4jectory this ¡uear, giverr several key achievements since ihe ref-
ormation of the coalition and govemment in Aplil. t-ikraine overwhelmingl-r.- ap-
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proved constitutiônal íìmendn)erìts to strengthelì jndicial independence; raised en-
ergy tariffs to 100c1c of'narkct rates ahead of'the llltì"s schedule; and replaced a
Prr¡sr:r:nlrlr' {ìenpr¿¡l rvhn h:rrl ln¡t thr-'trr.rst of civil sr:ci,:ty rvith one rv}ro h¿rs com-
mitled to rel?)Ì'ming th.e PGO. llan.v of yor1, no llorrbt, rnet rvith the Prirne Minìster
and câbiûet fìli¡ìislers rvho were here in Washington last rveek and ¡eceived â fit'st-
hand ¿rccount ol lhe progr:ess L,kraine is making. These relorm achievements a¡e all
the more impressit'e given thal chey have come ilì the firee of Russian aggtessiou.
Tho best defe-nse àgâinst RtLssian aggression is a successful Ukraine.

.But of coulse, lnuch rvork remains lo be <Ione. Llkraine still has to implerneni dif-
f-rcuìt changes such as: taking further s¿eps to root out cornrp¿ion; advancing energy
seetol refbiml r"ecapitalizing and refblmirrg the banking system; rvorking to impr.ove
the l¡usiness r:limate t;¡' levelling tìre playing field; irnploving accotrniability and ci-
vilian contlol in the defense sector'; r'efolmitrg the PGO aud justice seclor; and
breaking lhe hold of oligarchs over Uk¡aini¿rn poìitics trnd business. Ukraine must
also continue to adhele to II!{F condítions and ensuie that the $17.5 billion proglam
conf,inues.

I rv:int bo thank Congre-<s for it-q comrnitnÌelt and su¡r¡.lor:l by providing assistance
to Llirraine. It has been crílicrìl lo m¿ìking real changes in the lives of Ukr¿rinialrs
and delivering on the plomise of che N{aìdan. With str.ong bipartisan support, the
lïnite¡l States has providerl over . 1.3 billion ìn assistan<:e since 2014, including over
S112 lnilliorr ilr llumalriLariarr lssislarrce, as well as lhree $[ billion loarr g-ualÍLnLees,
¡he third of wl-rich rve expecl Lo disburse later this yeår. We continue lo support
Uklainian civil socie'ty and r-ndependent media, rvhich help Likrainian citizens hold
their government ¡rccounlable to its reform pledges.

,Iust as u.e stanrl finnly behinrl the Ukrainian people itr their efforts to trar¡slorrn
their natíon, we sfând with Llkraine as it seeks to rol'ornr ils mjliiarv, stnp fntiher
Russialr aggt'ession. bríng the conflict ir-r the Donbas to a peaceful cr¡nclusion vi¡r the
Minsk agrecmc'n.ts. ¿ìnd enrl the occupation of C¡imea.

'fhanlis to t-Jongress' sup¡rolt, we h¿rve been able to devote over' $600 lrìillion to
heþing Ukraine undertake needed securitr- refoì'ms, better ¡noniior and secure its
borders. deploy ils lorces rnr¡r'e safely and effectivel.v, and delend its sovereignty ancl
territonal intogrity. We have trained over 1.7f10 {-ikr¿inian conventional forces and
.fiarion¿il Gnard persorulel anrl 120 Special Operatiols !'orces (SOF). We have pro-
viderl counter-artillerv and counter-mortar radars, night and thernral vision devices.
over il00û socuro laclio$, 130 I'Iumvees, over 100 armored civilian SUVs, and rcns
of thousands <¡f r¡edic¡l kit¡r to hclp Lkrainian troopri succcssfirll¡' rcsist rdvonccs
¿rntl s¡lve lives.

'Ihc couilict in the East has exacted a heâvy toll orr Uhraine, resulting in an esti-
mated 1ù.000 Ukrai¡ians kiltecl and 2.5 million rofugees and internally displace<l
persons. As PresidcnL Oba¡n¿r has stated, the United States will continue to work
ft¡r'the ñlll implernentation of the ùIinsk agreernents, until nhieh tilne sanc¡ions on
Iì,ussia will contiûile. We are wolking w.ilh the Norrnandy powers of France, Ger-
man¡', Rus-sia. and Ukr'aine, ¿s rvell as the OSCD, to make thi-s a ¡g¿1;1t and lestûre
pr'ace [0 ùustrern Ul<r'aine.

Ukr'¡rine hns [ive,l up trr ru:rny Minsk commitrnents alreatly. But Russia ¿rnd ihe
ÊcpårâtisLs have not. Violence has spiked in the past two months to reach levcls rv¡¡
haçer not scon sincc Âugust 201õ. Rus¡ría ar-rcl thc scparatìsts must end thcir rrt-
tacl<s-tlrty contiLrur: tu r:ummit the majority of ceasefire violations-and tvithdl'it\\¡
Irannerl henr,l' weâl)ons, rvhlle ptovidirrg the OSCB t'ull. unfettererl access through-
out the conflict zone and grar¿ìDteeing monitors' safetv. A sust¿rined in:provement
in security will allow Ukraine to pâss a Ðonbas election law, hoid locaì elections in
por¡ions ¿¡ïeasteln Ukraine, and iinplement special strrtus and arnncsty. These steps
should ie¿rl to Russia's withtlrag,al florn lJkraine antl restoration of [iklainian con-
trol ovel its side oÊ the inlernation¿rl bordcr.

Finally, as Presidenl Obarna l-ras stated clearly, rvc. do not and will not recoglìize
Rus¡ia'.s attemptecl ¿rnnexation of Crlrnea. Wc. ale ,¡,-oll<ing with the Government of'
Ukraine as u'ell as our pzÌr-tnets ¿rnd allies to highlig'ht Russi¿rn abuses targeting
Crirnean Tatals ancl others opposed lo Russia's illegal occupation as well as ensure
thùt thc costrJ to Russia eonlinue, including ihrough sânctions, until Crimca is le-
tulncd to Uklaine.

l4r. (ihair'man. r¡nrl mcmbsrs of the committoe, lhlnlt you f'or thír oprportunity to
appeal before you. I lvelcome any quesiions you m¿ìy hzrve. Thank you.

The Cn¡rrRvLqx. Thank you ver\¡ much. Ancl rve look forwarcl to
at sorne point in the future a reporl cârd on how our next witness
has actually done in Ukraine. Our next panel, the Honorable Geof-
frev Pyatt, who has distinguished hìmself b.y hís service in
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Ukraine, is nominated to be Ambassador to Greece, and s'e look
forrvard to .your testimony and thank you for your service.

STATEMENTT OF HON. GEOFFREY R. PYATT, OF CALIFORNL{,
NOMINATED TO BE AMBASSADOR TO GREECE

Ambassador lYerr. Thank you, Mr. Chainnan. I would like ¡o
begin by thanking you and Ranking Member Cardin fur youi'wa¡m
remarks about the career Foreign Service in your opening remarks,
and on that I speak, I think, for all of the urernbers of our service.
Deeply appreciated.

I arn, of coLl:'se, honored to appear before you today as nominee
to be the next U.S. Ambassador to Greece, the birthplace of democ-
racy.

Il,vould like to begin by acknowledging somebody who is not here
today. That is my wife iVlary who is back in Kyiv {inishing up the
school year. Some of you have met Mary over the course of vour
visits, and I think you cân appreciate the key supporting role that
she has played during a historic period in Ukrainian and European
history.

Mar5, ¿¡¿ I have had the pleasure of'visiting Greece as tou¡ists,
and while it is strikìng to visit sites like the Acropolis. you also get
a feel for the difficult challenges thal, Greece has overcome as il
tackles the most severe economic crisis of i.ts post-war history.

More recently we have lvitnessed Greece's struggles play out on
the front pages, over a million migrants flowing across Greece's
borders, difficult bailout negotiations with European creditors and
the IIVIF, but I believe and I knorv this administration believes that
what happens in Greece matters not just for Greece but for the re-
gion, for NATO, for the European Union, and for the United States.

Having just secured a deal rn'ith European creditors, Greece can
breathe a small sigh of relief that this summer will not be as tu-
multuou.s as ùhe 1ast, but the road ahead is far from easy. NIy
friend and colleague, Ambassador Pearce has done great work to
promote Greece's entrepreneurial spirit and tl.S. investment, and
if confirmed, I commit myself to continuing and supporting those
efforts.

We also benefit from a strong bilateral defense relatitnship with
Greece. Particularlv notelvorthy has been our longstantling military
presence in Souda Bay, whicir I should point out is lhe only place
hetween Norfolk and Dubai r,vhere an aircraft carlier can up pier-
side ancl replenish. Greece has also been a steady NATO ally since
1952, and in facL, a U.S. ship ar:r'ived just iast week lo contribute
to the NATO reconnaissance, surveillance, and monitoring activity
in the Aegean, which brings me to the topic of the migr:ation and
refugee crisis.

As rnillions fled vir¡lence and persecution, Greece became a dour'
into greater Enrope for those seeking peace and a better future.
DespiLe lheir orvn financial hardships, lhe Greek people have
shown t¡emendous compassion to these migrants and r:ef'ugees, in-
cluding over 50,000 who remain in Greece. As a country, we have
done what we carr to support the Greek Government, inclucling
nearl¡z $44 million in humanitarian aid since the start o{'the crisis.

And finally, on energy, as I have seen fr'<¡m my time in Ukraine,
energy diversification is critical for the future of Europe. Just Iast
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month, Prime Ministel Tsipi'as inaugurated the Trans-Adriatic
Pipeline, and a Greece-Bulgaria interconnector is also in the lvorks.
'fhese projects will inject millions into bhe econom)i, put thousands
Lo work, and make Europe more energ-v secui:e.

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, if confir'med, I will
dedicate rnyself to ensuring we bolster the U.S.-Greek relatiotship
and will lepresent the United States to the best of my ability. I
welcome you to Athens to continue the vital congressional partner-
ehip that I have enjoy'ed so greatly during my timc in l(yiv.

And in that regard" I am especially g-rabeful to have Senator Dur-
bin here who has been one of the stalwart supporters of my mis-
sion. Thank you again.

lThe prepared statement of Ambassador Pyatt follows: I

PREp-r¡{ED Sr-{TENfExr oF GEoFFREy Py-\tt
Thanì< yori. lVIr. Ch¿rirm¿rn and Ranking llember Cardin f'or the honor of'appe:rr-

ing before you- I lvonld like to begin br'' acknorvledgilìg someone wha couìd not be
here with me today--that is my lvif'e Mary, who is bacl< in Uhraine finishing up the
.qchool year as a teacher. ùIan-v of.you have rnet Nlary in the corrse of vour visits
to l(yiv. and can appre'ciate the key supporting role she has playecl cluring a truly
historic period in Ukraini¿¡n atrcl -Ðuropean histow. I woulri also ol course like to
express rr¡' gratitude to President Obarna and Secretarv Kerry for the conhdence
they have expressecl ín rne through this notnination.

I arn particularl-v honored to appear Ìrefore you as thc uonrinee to be the next
United States Amb'¿rssador to {lreece-the birthplace of clemocracy. I have Ìtad the
pleasure ol visiting Greece as a tourist, and while it's striking to visit sites such
as the Ac¡opolis, where the idea of representative government first came to life. one
also gets a feel lor the diffìcult challenges Greece has overcome along the rva¡'.
Today, Creece conNinues along tlris path e,ven as it t¿rckles the most severe ecor-ronric
crisi: in its post-war histor,v, and lhe fecent rvave of irregnlar lnigration puts frir-
thel slrain on Gresce's limì.ted lesources. But I believe, and I knuw lhis adrlirrist,¡i1-
tirnr beli*ves, th¿rt what happens in Gleece rnatters-not jusl lor Greece, but fol the
region, Nr\TO, the,Uuropean Union. and the Unitecl States. Creece's success will
support a stronger. brighter' lirture fb¡ all of rrs, anel m;," goal-iÊ conhrmed-rvill l¡e
to pursue that f'uture.

Ono ol thc things I have learned ovel the past three _t'ctrs is that everrts srtrne-
til¡rcs u¡rfold differently fronr wirat one expr€sses in a co¡:fì¡rnation statement, and
rvitl-r lhat in nind I will Nr:y to keep this ole short and No lhe point. As Arnbassador
to Ukinine, I h¿rve ¿rlsr¡ le¿¡r:ned to lespect even rnore the role that this committee
cnn play in th.e expression and implenientation of Arnerican fbreiglr policy. I arn
dccply grntcfirl fbr thc &ttcntion that thc Scnatc F<ilcign Rcl¿'rtions Comrnittee has
devoted to Ukraine over the past lhree years and lho rnany Congressional I'isits
thaL ìrave helped shine a spoLlight on our policv-stâr¿ing with Senators LVlurphy
and McCain's historic visil in I)ecember 2(l!3 at thc peak of the Maidan and the
sepalaie, iurportalt visits by Chairlnan Cotker. Ranking llel¡rbei' Carrlin, ¿rrtrl Sen-
ators Johnson and Shaheen irefoie, tluring, and aftel the 2014 presidential eleetions
that reaftirmed Ukrainian democlacy. It is no exagger:rti<.rn to say th¿1t Ul<rainc
n'ould not be rvhere it is today, and lvould not have been able to resist Russiarl ag-
gression so efli;ctitely, rvithout,v¡rur cor.lsistent Congressional support. With thaL <lx-
perience in mind. I assure vou lhai if confir¡ned as Amhassador lo Greece, I l'ill
conLinue lhe pattern of iltensive elgagement rvith the Foreign Rela¿iolrs Committee
that has been so esser¡tial to rny effectiveness in I(yiv.

The srrccr¡ss of U.S. policy in Greece hinges on the ef'fectivonc,ss of the L:.S. part-
ncrship with thc Ettlopean Union. We h¿rve witnessed Creece's struggles play uur
on the tront pâges over the past J-e¿ìr -over one million migrânts llowing across
tireece'.s borders and a resultlng,spothght on border sectrnty concerns, contlnued
economic hardship. ancl difficult b:riloui negolizrlions rvith European creclitors anil
the IMF. The successful resoluLion of lhese issues is critical to the long,centr sta-
bility of Europe bloacilv, ancl Gleece's success in *1anv \\¡a¡¡s is a linch¡:iti to broa¿lei'
European prosperity. For this reâ¡ion, we depend on the strength of r'rur orvn parl-
nership with the ELr to move {bnvard policy objectives that lvill suppolt a stì'onger
Gleece in the long-telm.
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The econom.r' is the first tlìing thât cornes to mind rvl'ren rve talk abont Greece.
Having just secured a deal with its EtLropean creditors. Grecce c¿rn breathe ¿ slnall
sigh of reliet that this suûrnrer wìIl not be as tumuÌluous as lasl summer. But the
roarl ahead is far froln easy, as the country eon[inues to grap¡rle witlÌ unenìplo)rnelìl
lrovering near 25 pulcent and youth unemployment tlvice that. (]reecc has under-
gone Jcars ol'brrdget ctrts ancl tax hil<cr rnd mus!. meel, anlbitious liscaì talgcts irr
the rnonths ancl year',s Lo corne unc{er ils l>zrilout agteeltenl. lVe neetl ¡o stlppoìl
Greece's effbi'ts tt¡ promote economic growth policies and fÒ attt'act investrneni. be-
c¿ruse fiscal discipliire ancl econr¡mic reforlns are only pari of the prrzzle. But lhere
ale blight spots too-G.-eece h¿s a lrement.lousl-v entrepìeneutial spitit. M.l fliend
and colleague Alnbassador Pearce and his leam hale done gLr'irL rvolk t(r pr'omote
starl-ups and small busilesses, such as this year's iliLialive to setd ncirlly 30
Greek entreprcncurs to pitch thcir l¡usintsses to investors at the Sottth Ll.y Sorrth-
lvest t'estival in Austin, Texas. I{ confirmed. I commit myse}1'to supporting these eiL
folis ancl .reeking ne$' wiìys Lo help stimulale our economic partnership.

We also benefit fiom å strong bilateral del'ense relationship lvith Greeee. Partiurr
larly noteworthy has been our long-standing mililary presence ât Nàval Support Ac-
tivity Souda Bay on the island ol Crete, frorn n'hiclr we cotrduc¡ alound 5,000 flights
and hundreds of ship visits annually. As the only place between Norfoll< and Dul-¡ai
rvhere an aircraft càrrie¡ can pu1l up pìer-side and replenish, and with Greece being
[he closest Eulopeal ally to the searnline betrveen E[]COM, CENTCO]'I, anrl
AFRICOT{, Souda Bay's strategic }ocation has made it an inportant location fbr
these combatant and strategic commands. Greece has been a steadv NATO A11v
rsince 19ir2, ¿rnd has participzrted in missìons in I(olea, the Balkans, Koscvo, anri r\f-
ghanistan. TlrL'ouglr NATO lvc h¿rve reinlolced oul bilateral delense relat.ionship,
and in fact. a 1..S. ship arrivcd.iuJt last rvcek [o conlribute to thc NÂ'l'O recortnais-
sance, surveillirnce, and monitoring activitv in the Aege¿in Sea. NA'I'O ships-in-
cludrng oLu ohn-iur¡ cullt,ntlr sharing rnfìrlnlatioll rvrth the Greek and Tulkish
Crìasl Guârds. as rvell rs rhe EU s border agertct FIiONTEX Lo prevenL illegnl rni-
grant crossings from Turkey to Creece.

This brings me to the topic of the migration and re{irgct-. crisis, rvhìch has ab-
sc¡r'bed so marì,1' fesources il Greece. .\s urillioris have fletl virrlcucc iritcl pelsecution
in Syria. Iraq. zrnd elservhere, Greece became a dool into gt'cater liurope fbr those
,;eeking þeace^'and e better {'uíure. Despite their orvn fin¡nc"iaì hnrd;hipÀ, the Greek
people have sholvn treme¡rdous com¡r:rssion. ll¡e've hearr.l stor'.v ¿rltet stor'-v ¡hout in-
dividual Orceks doing lvhat they c:rn to help people lvho are vulnerablc-provicling
fbod arrd sheite¡ when the¡' ¡s.¿.¿ it rnost.

Ol'ei'50,0(X) mìg:'ants:rnd refugees rernain in (ìreece today. The Greek goveìn-
mcnt is woll<ing h¿ud to impr'ovc living corrdìtiorìs. rnole quicl<ly proccss iìsylum
clai¡ns. ancl coordinalo uitlr LjU parlncrs and'Iur'liey to implemcnt the -\larch [B
EU-f'urkey À{ìgration cie¿rl. [t hasn't becn ptrlfi:ct, bLrt Greece is tloing its best a[ong-
sirle the EL', wolking with NGOS atxl irrtelnational orgaliz:rtions. We woulô like to
see e\¡en more such cooperation, particularly with LTNFICIR, which has the expeli-
ence and expertise to help the' Creeks. While Greoce's diffelences rvith Turhey will
not be lesolvecì overnrght, Gleece has dcmonsiratr¡cl cfIìN:live side-by-side coopela-
¡ion lvith 'Iurkey to rnanage tire urigrabion crisis in lhe Äegean. lhe frolrl line ol the
crisis. 'fhat daily migralion flows f'rom 'furke¡r to Greece have dr:opped fronr some
7ù00 per day in September and Octobel of last ,r'ear to less than 100 today is â tes-
i'¿mont to this cooper:rtion. We har.e also rlone what \ye c¿Ìn to sup¡x)rt thc (ìreek
govenrrnent, inclurling the State l)epartlllent's collribution of ne:irly 1544 rn'illion in
hum¡rnitarian aid since the starL ol lhe crisis. Wc have worlied with our llol) col-
leagues to provide humanitarian assist¿ìnce iterns such ¿s beds, blanì<ets. ancl s¿tni-
tary items to t,rltrip retirgetls camps. An<l our Clentcrs fr.¡r Disease Control and Pn¡
vention are wc,r'liing in close concer't rvil.lr Lhe C"ireek public health autholities as
thev seek to ensure the public heallh ¿rnd that of the migral[ population i-q effec-
tively safegualcled.

The migration crisis highligl'rterl concerns regzlrdìng bonltlr sætrrity ilnrl cr¡unter-
tellor'isrn, hut lr¿rs also gir.er way to oppoltrinities lol imprrrvin¡¡ coopeLaüion antf co-
ordination on these ver¡r important issues. Our bilatelal cooperålion lhr:ough agen-
cies like DI-IS and the IIBI is exceìlent. and we'r'e f'orged strong partnerships thac
allow us to eoun.tcr sr:curicy thre¿¡ts ¿rs ¿ ¿eàm. Right now, lve are wo¡l<ing with thc
Greek govemrnenl lo upglarle its borrlel screerting capabiliries, and if confinnerl, I
rvill continue thesc efforls lo slrerrglhen our securily pârtrìel'ship.

f,et me conclude rvÍth a word on energy. Just last month. Greel< Prime Ministel
Tsipras inaugurated the Trans-Àdriatic Pipeline. or TAP. at ¿ ceremonJr' in northern
Greece- TAP is the final lilk in lhe Southenr Gas Cirltricl<;r', a multi-stage projecL
thar u,ill bring gas from Azerbai.iarì lo otiler parts of Europe vra Georgia, Turhey.
Creocc. Albania, and Ital¡.. A cornplementar'l' project, the Gr'eeccBulgaria Intercon-
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nectol". woulcl help liberal,e Bulgada lrom its total dependence on Russirrn gas.
These projccts u'ill injecl mi1'lions of dollars into the econon,\., pur r.housânds of
Greeks to rv¡rlk ¿nrl nìàkrì lllrr.lpe mr)re enargy sr:ture. As I h¿rve seen fì.om my time'
in Ukraine, energv (livetsific¿rlion is critical for the I'uture of Europe, and I aln <:om-
mirted rû furthering our efforbs to support infr¡rslructure projects such as 'IAP.

i\Ir- Ohairman ând members of the comrrrittee. clearl-v Gr.eece is ân imporr,ant
pårt¡ìer and strategie zrlìy on a range of dive'r*e issues. If conlilnred, I will dedicate
mv tilne in Athens to ensuling rve bols¡er the Greek-U.S. relatiorrship across the
boalri. I çill leacl our LI.S. governnìerìt te¿¡rn ancl represênt che l)nited Sta¿es to the
best ol ml' al¡ilitv. and as I mentioned at lhe top, I would weìconìe you to Athen-e
to cuntinue the grcat Congressionaì paftnerihip I lrave crqjo-vecl duling mv time in
Iiyiv. Thank .vorr f,'r yr,rrr timt.. ¡rnrl Ï louk forw¿rrrl tu ansrvr'ring yorrr qrrestions.

The Cs¿rn,v.t¡¡. IVell, we lt¡ok fonvald to you continuing similar'
types of efforts that .you have been displaying jn Ukraine in Greece.
I kno'"v we have some sirnilar issues there, some that are dis-
similar'.

Senator Durbin is a verv w'ise Senatot:. He wanted to see how
\ ¡ell you propose bel'ore he in[roduced you. ll,aughter.]

The Crn¡gytam. And so he is now here to do that. Senator Dur-
bin, thank you for being with us.

STATEMENT OF HON. DICK DURBIN,
U,S. SENATOR FROM ILLINOIS

Senator DunnlN. NIr. Chairman, thank you very much, and Sen-
ator Oardin, Senator Nlenendez. And it is true. I u'ithheld m-v inr,ro-
duction to see horv weìl he did.

The Cn¡rtRnr¡rN. He clid very well.
Senator Dt-'ItBtN. And Ambassador Pyatt did extraordinarily well.
I will asli that my st¿rtement be made a part of the record be-

cause I knolv you have other witnesses prepared to testify.
Just a few words. Geoffie¡' P¡ratt is not a son ol lllinois, J¡ut I

$'oì¡ld gladly r:laim him on.y dry. There was a time in my lifé when
I thought I one day wanted to be in the Foreign Service. f got di-
vertcd rnto anothcr busincss.

But I will say thi$. He is my ideal of a person in our diplomatic
corps li'ho cân tackle the most challenging assignments ând do
them with aplonìb, lviûh integrit¡2, and cffectiveness. He provcd ir,
in Ukraine. IVIany of us have been there over and over. Time and
¿ìgain, he gave us tirnely bliefings on what was happening in that
country lorn by revolutìon, as well as jnvasion by the Russians. I
ctrurot think ol'a person who could havc donc it bcttcr.

I can recall one particul¿rr instance n'here I asked him as a per-
sonal favor if he would gìve me a call on a Sunday afternoon on
a speai(er phone to a section of Chicago knorvn as Ukrainian Vil-
lage rvhere 500 people after church on a Sunday had gathered f<rr
a last-minute briefing on what w¿ls happening in their beloved
homeland of Ukraine. Hc clìcl it rvillingly ancl did it professionally.

Norv rve ar'e sending hirn to a new challenge in Greece, not only
their internal domestic challenge, but ¿rlso the external forces
which are al, work with the irnmigralion. He is the rnan fon the job.
I am honored to endolse his eff'orts to become the next Ambassador
to Gleece.

I would ask that mv statement be m¿l.cle part of the lecord and
apologize f'or my tardiness.

The Cuelli¡¡lAN. Without objecti"on.
[The prepared statement of Senator Ðurbin follows:Ì
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Sr-q.relrux'r !.()R Tr{E REC0RD psr¡l¡ SsN,r'loR RÍCFLARD .t. DURBTN

)[r. C]hairman. thnnk you fbr this opporttrnity to introduce one ofour nation's fin-
t:rrt diplonl¿rLs, GeoflPyalL. I doriL ofl,en ask for lhe o¡:porLurriLy [o rn¿rke such iulro-
ductions, and LleotT isn't cven iì'om the great stiìte ol lllinors.

But he is exceptional.
You see, he selved the ìast three ¡ieals replesenting the Llnitcd States during a

rnajor foreign polic.v crisis in Europe-one [hat saw a dernocratic revolucion iu
Ukraine and tiren Russia break all norms of established international behar.iol bv
{ixciblv seizir.rg sovereign territory of one of its neighbors.

Anil he diil this wilh distinction and aplômb.
What also stluek me al¡out Geoff wâs not only his tireless diplorn:riic skill amid

these clises, but Lhat he always. and I mean always, hâd time to talk s'ilh us in
the Senate about lvhat was happening ar-rd horv rve could help. !!-hen visiting
Ukraine on multiple occasions. he ahvays, aL all hours and on aly day, had lime
to meet with us.

I ihinlt only once irr the last thlee years-and only one time-clid Ge<lff have a
;eheduling ct¡nflict-and that rvas for his son's gladuation {i'orn col1ege.

He cle¿¡t:ly mat{e the riglrt decision-
I think tìcofÏ's proucl Slate Departn'renl career is rvell known-almost ihirc¡r years

servi.ng with distinclir¡n in Àsi¿r. Etrope and Latin Arnerica-
\tr-hat I'd like to note instead here toda.r.' is what he did in recent vears in {-iklaine.
He r¡¡orked tirelessly with a fiagil.e yet deternìined new Ul<¡ainian government to

refolm its nation rvhile keeping lìussia from overrnlnirg thc entirc nalion.
He built strong trusting relations lvith his Ukrainian and European counterparts

tha[ strengthened ties betrveen Ukraine ancl Europe and ¿hat helped maintain EU
sanctions against Russia.

Arid he helped zrrlvocate lor and direct sigrriñcant LiS assistance to help Uklaiue
succeed.

lVe ofcourse have many challenges ahead in Ukraine, but I can say rvithout qucs-
tion ¡lmbassador Pyatt's service thele made a critical impact in the many achieve-
menl"s ol recel)t yeârs ilncl he\red leave Ukraile in a stlonger position to succeed.

But iet me also say srrmething ¿r trit nore personal aborrt rvhat kind of diplomat
rve have. here lvith Ambnssador Pyatt.

As some of you may knorv, Ohicago is home to the Lrkr¿inian \¡ilìage neighbor-
hood. \trhen eyents ìvere bolh euphor:ic ¿¡round the llaidan and tense wiih Russia
threatening the entire nalion, residents of tlìis cornnlunity rvere undelstandably con-
cerned.

Just after the Russian invasion of Crinrea, I hostecl ¿r torvn hall in tl-re LJkrainiarr
\,'iliage anrl A¡rbassador Pyatl was g¡r'acious enough to join bv speaktirphonc fì'orn
Iiiev-on a Sunday no less. I think he thought he mighl be speal<ing to a smalì. con-
lelence room of interested folks..but it was to hunclreds ol anxious atiendees.

I cannot tell you have valuable and appreciatecl thal nas by rìre Ukrainiau Arneli-
calls at, that event who were hungry for timel.y and credible information at a tiine
of sr-¡ch unceltainty and peril in Ukraine.

Geoff g'r'acionsiy leturnerl to C)hicagr-r iast ÙIarch ancl spoke further ou events in
Ul<raine.

I was recentl¡' in Creece whelc I joined Senatols Shaheen. !Van'en, and Klo-
buchar in seeing firsl ha¡rd the lelirgoc crisis on the island of Lesbos. The heart-
breakìng scenes of lamiìies coming acloss the perilous rvatcrs in chetrp rubber raf'ts
rvith children's lifejackets were deeply ntoving-as was the gcnerosit"v and humanitv
.sl.rorvn b¡,- the Gleek people arnid tireir orvn econornic chal.lelges.

If confirmed, the people ol the Ilnited States anrl Greece rvill withottt a ¿ltxtl¡t [¡e
rvelì served b¡r Ambassador Pyatt. A great American ally such as Greeoe descrves
â glcàt diplûmât such as Anrb¿rssador Pvatt ¿nd, as such, I wholeheartedly endorsc
his nominalion and hope the comrnitfee will do so as ri'ell.

Lel me close bv sayirrg thåt âl â tinre rvhen governmeni and public service is often
cynicall¡' undermined and denigrated, Amb¿rssador Pyatl reminds us jus[ hov,' manv
rìerlicated peo¡rle ale serving alound the w'orld atlvancing .{melica's key interests
and trying to improve the lives of others.

The CrieleuA,\. We just lhank you f'or taking the lime to be here
and speaking so welì of sorrreone we respect deepl5'.

With that, I am going to defer. Our sLaff hacl an opportunity to
very intensely meet with all of the nominees, and I had a chance
to meet wilh man-v of them individr.rally. So I am going to defer.
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I knor,rr Senator Cardin c{icl also, but I am going to defer to ¡rou and
Scnatol Nlenendez.

Senator C¡RnrN. Weli, thank you, IvIr. Cirairman. And once
again, 'uve underscore the fact that the nominees that are before us
are all experienced career diplomats that have dcmonstrated their
dedication to our country and to foreign service, and we are very
proud that they are willing to continue in difficult roles.

And as you knou', there are questions th¿rt are asked for the
record, anri I will he asking questions and getting ¡zorrr response to
help ¡rou deal with an area that ís particularly important to me,
and that is good B-overnance and anti-corruption and norv our com-
mittee and the Members of the Senate can help vou in your mis-
sion to raise aLtenlion to these fundamental issues.

That is going to be particulerrly irnpr-rrtant in Uklaine, a countly
that we have invested a great deal. Clearly, the factor of concern
in Ukraine is Russia and their aggression and lvhal they continue
to do in their violations of the &Iinsk agreements, and it goes on
and on and on. But Ukraine must also deal with its institutional
issues and its conìmitrnent to hght corruption at every level, and
that is gçoing to be critical to their long-term stability. So we rvill
be trying to help in every way we can.

I want to ask all three of .you a similar question. Ancl, Ambas-
sador Pyatt, it is relative to your current assignment more so than
Greece, and that is Russia's penetration into Lithuania, penetra-
cion into Ukraine and iß abilitv to try to influence throug'h propa-
ganda public opinion to cause problerns for the stabilit-v of these
countries, We have seen this in the Baltic countries. We have seen
it in Ukraine. And I lvoul<l just like ¡rour observations as to what
oul role shouid be in providing accur:ate infbrrnation as to what is
happening and Rr¡ssia's involvement in what is happening in sn
many countries in Europe.

Ms. Hall, ifl we can start wil,h you.
Ms. H¿r,1. Thank you, Ranking Nlember Cardin, fìrr raising this

important issue.
Lithuania, âs its -Baltic neig'hbors, has dealt with a degree oÊ

Russian clisinfì¡rmation and propaganda for a long time. The Rus-
sians never really stopped targeting the Baltics, but certainly the
sophistication ancl the scale of the disinfor:matjon and propaganda
aimecl at the Baltics has incr:eased exponenlially sincc 2014, and
nou' Russia has a slick and sophistic¿rted media operation that cer-
tainlv largets Russian speakers, but it can have an insidiously
darnaging effect to society af large.

Ìffe are rvolking with Lithu¿rnians to tlain journalists in inves-
tigative reporting and fact-based reporting. Arld our embassy in
Vilnius is actually overseeing a prograul for micl-career journalists
fi'orn all over the Baltics. We include Russian language speakers in
those progtams. Lithuania is running Radio Free Eur:ope program-
ming, as well as Radio Liberty programming. Ancl the Libhuanian
ministry of f'oreign aflairs and minigtry of'defènse operate strategic
communications teams with which rve coordinate.

l'inally. we are at the embassy supporting Lithuanian Govern-
ment efïorbs bo reach out to their ethnic communities. The ethnic
Russian speaking community in Lithuania is about 6 pelcent ol'the
population, the Polish community about 7 percent. And I would say
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in that regard in a countr;r the size of Lithuania, there is nothing
like the pcrsonal touch, and I have given speeches and reached out
to LiLliuani¿ln ¿rudiences all over Lhe counLr'.y irr Lillruarúan, arrtl if
confirmetl, I woulcl make it a very hig'h priority for rnyself and my
team to reach out throughout the country to l,ithu¿nians, as well
as Russian language speakers and Polish speakers.

Senator C.tno¡x. Thank you.
Ambassador Yovanovitch?
Ambassacl.or Yovnxovrrcg. I think our efforts are along three

lines. One is to make sure that we get our story out, and much like
the work that is being done today by the embassy in Lithunnia, I
chink man¡ø of those similar efforts are taking place in Kyiv.

lVe also pub a premiurn on identifying and analyzing and coun-
tering the stories that Russia sometimes puts out that are false,
and that is an impor:tant line of effort as well.

And tinally-and in some ways this is really lhe most important
thing that we cân do is buiiding capacity, whether it is in Uklaine
or other countries that face this lhreat, builcling capacity within
the journalistic cornmunity, within civil society so that thcy them-
selves can get their own good news out and they themselves can
counter the Russian propaganda efforts. We have a num]¡er of pro-
grams, but in the interest õf brevity, I will stop here.

Senator Ctrnow. Ambassador Pyatt, what has been our most ef'-
fective tool that you have found in trying to counte¡ the Russian
propaganda?

Ambassador Pv¡l'r. The trurh. I woulcì just make the point I
think the one thing I have iearned abr¡ut these issues over 3 years
is that the }l,ussian effort is reallv not about winning an argument.
They have lveaponized inforrnation and used inf'ormation as part of
their military campaign against Ukraine, and you can $ee that, for
instance-I remember vivicliy in the spring of 201"4 when these
GRU anci FSB teams first started to rnove into Ukrainian territor.r,
in the Donbas. One of the first things they did was pulled d<trvn
alL the Ukrainian television content. So I think I have always said
Ukraine's strongest counter: to that is success at the reforrn effort
that you alluded to in your remarks.

Senator Cruu¡r¡¡. Thank you.
Thank .you, NIr. Chairman.
The Llu¡,rnvIAN. If'I could jusl add to that. We spoke briefly yes-

terday. I think everJ¡ one of us has ivalked dorvn the Maiclan and
rvitnessed 'uvhat occurred there. And I think also just the will of the
people thernselves f'or change is the number one weapon against
Russia.

So, anylvay, we are glad of your: work there. We thank you for
¡hat and iook forward l,o the same tak'ing place in Greece.

Senatol l\tenendez?
Senator N'Icun¡¡opz. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Ancl thank all oÊyou for 1.our service to our counüry.
Let me start u'ith you- Ambassador Pyatt. I was there in Ukraine

rvhen the Russians rvere invading. I was free to call it an inva-qion,
which it was. A:rd I must say if every ambassaclor was like you,
I would have the highest of'regards fbr lhe State Department and
the Foreign Service. You did an extraordinary job. You were honest
and forthright in all of vour answers, and you did not use the diplo-
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matic speak that sometimes I hear. So I really appreciate your in-
credible service most recently in Ukraine and beyond.

And I appreciate your opening staterÌìent as it relates to Greece
because I think sometimes there is a view in the Department that
is a little clifferent. Greece has been an extraordinary ally thlough-
out, one of the handftil of countries to be with the United States
in every 20th centmS,' conJlict. And the access to Souda Ba¡' i¡¡;l",tt,
essential for us. So I appreciate those opening statements.

I lvanü to ask you. Wc scc Grcccc's ccnlral bank govcrnor has
publicly called fbr more debt relief and more realistic budget tar-
gets, essentially saying that the agreement Greece has made with
its creclitors is seriously flawed. That seems to be a ìot closer to the
position of INIF Director Lagarde and f'ar from where Germany is.
Lagarde and the IIVIF have the best vier,v, I think, on this, rvhich
is that Greece needs immediate debt relief and more reaìistic budg-
et targets.

What role do you see-I meâl1, this is a European context. I gath-
er that. But with such an important security and other relationship
with Greece that we have and a NATO aliy, what role clo yorl see
the United States pla¡ring and yourself as Ambassador to Greece in
this regard?

Ambassador Py..rm. 'l'hank.vou, Senator illenenclez, both flor your
comrnents about my work in tJkraine hr¡t also for the important
question.

I rvould make a first point regarding German.y. You know, I have
learned in the past 3 years in K¡'iv how exlraordinarily irnportant
the partnership between the United States and Gelmany is to a va-
riety of U.S. interests in llur:ope. I have a very strong German
courLelparl wlio I cunsull wìl,h as closel_v as any counterpart in
K¡zirr ¡e¿uy. Chancellor N{elkei I think deser-ves a lot of credit for
¡he leadership that she has exercised, including on the important
sanctions role over a decision that happened today.

That said, r'e have a difïerence of perspective lvith Germany on
the question of Greece's iong-term financial trajectory. I have spent
sorne time with our treasury experts lvho have been clear in our
vierv that over the long term, there needs to be some form of riffi-
cial dcbt rclicf in ordcr to put Greece on a sustainable glorvth tra-
jectory.

I thinh it is important also to recognize the very courageous
steps that Prime Minister Tspiras has taken already to reform that
economy. Lots of lvork stilì lo be done. It, is important that today
-vou have-Juncker is in Athens as I Lurdersband. You have a dis-
bursement of over 7 billion euros in additional funcling fi'orn the
EU. So this will be at the very lop of my list, if confirmed, as I
gei to Athens. And m_v- undertaking will be co work as closely as
possible with the Greek authorities but also continue the active
dialogue with German counterparts that I have enjoyed over 3
years in Kyiv.

Seu¿tur Mnxut*nnz. Thalk yuu.
Ambassador Yovanovi.tch, last tirne u'e had the ch¿utce to engage,

I was at the hearing of ¡zour former nomination, a-ncl- 3;or-r did excèl-
lently well except that you were hamsLrung by a State Department
position on lhe Armenian genocide. So I appreciate lhe service that
}'ou had, and today will be a lot easier than that hearing was.
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But I do rvant to ask you as a foll¡w-on to the good rvork that
Ambassador Pyatt did-you know, I read the EU's High Represent-
åLive's N'Iog'lrerirri sigrr¿lirrg a bnratler levielv uf' polic.¡* laler Lhis
yenr. She lecently told the German newspaper, quote. EU govern-
ance should make a substantive political evaluation on the degree
of implementation of the Minsk Agreernent and how the in'ay for.
u'ard tolvald solving the conflict in Ijkraine lor¡ks.

Norv, many believe th¿rt is unlikely that the Kr:emlin or the sepa-
ratis¡s will implemenl everv aspect o[ Minsk II, and some believe
the EU is warning Kyiv more than Moscaw about implementation
of NIinslc.

I am concerned that while we certainly have obligations lve want
!o see Kyiv perfbrm in both its bransparency and its conlinuous
u'ork on corluption and a whole host of other issues, that there is
also an obligation by the separatists and Russia in this regai:d. And
so I am concerned that thal is a rnessage of wealiening.

What position u'ill you be taking on behalf of the United States
upon your confirmation in Kyiv?

Ambassador Yo\,-rrovrrcu. Well. I absolutely agree with you,
Senatr¡r Menendez.

Senator Ma:ln¡trez. Al1 right. We can stop the answer there.
ILaughter.]

Senator Nlo¡loxr¡nz. I am just kidding.
Ambassador Yov¿\¡-ovtrcH. Cleariy, you ale correct that Russia

and the separatists have obiigations as well. Ukraine does, and
IJkraine has met many ol'its NIinsk Agreement comrnitments. The
Russians and the separatists har,-e not. And I think the first thing
that has to happen is a ceasefire, a tlue anci enduring ceasefire,
And rve are not seeing that. We are, in fäct, seeing a spike in rnili-
terry activily in the legion. and that is of great corìcern.

lVith regarcl to the Nlínsk agreements, we believe that this is the
onl.v way at this point to move forwarcl. This is the agreement that
is on the lable ihat the parties have agreed to. And the Normandy
Foul countries, France, German¡,', Russia, and Ukraine, are meet-
ing periodically. and we are pressing forlvard lvith our diplomacy
to supporl those eflbrts.

Senator fuIÐNaNDsz. I now close, \,Ir. Chairman. I .f ust hope rve
r1o not get to the point that it is a unilater:al obligation that the
Ukrainians are expected, as we do, to live up to their: responsibil-
ities, but the othel entities that at'e involved, the ones u'ho crealecl
this process in the flrrst place, have to be kept to those standards
as well.

And I look forward to supporting all of these nominees.
The Cu'uer{n'{. I could not agree more. 35 Ukiainíans rn,ere

killecl last monlh. The weapor.rry fhat is being utilized against them
n<i doubt is Russian weaponry being utilizecl by Russians rvith the
separatists. And I do hope that, we will keep the balance that Sen-
ator Nlenend.ez mentioncd.

I think that in our push to hope that Ukraine will deal appro-
priately with corruption, sornetimes it souncls like lve zlre pushing
them harder than lve are the Russians, but no doubt many people
are d}ting in order to keep Ukraine free and they are dying because
of Rus.-*ian support against them. And I appreciate very rnuch you
bringing that point up.
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Senator Nlulphy?
Senator NIt¡Rp¡lv. Thank you veì'y much, N'Ir'. Chairman.
Congratr.rÌations Lo aìì lhree ol- rou on your nomrnations. Thank

you for being hele today.
I want to make three quick points about Ambassador Pyatt's his-

toric benure as our Ambassaclor to Kyiv. I had the honor of joining
him three different times r.vith Senator l,IcCain, the first of which
vvill be hard to ever forget, sitting through a 7O-minute soliloquy
from then President YanukovSrch on the eve of his ouster on the
lar:gest day o{' the demonstrations. I knor¡' you are going to serve
us just as rvell in Greece.

Mv first point ìs to commend the chairman on his push to move
nominations as quickly as possible through this committee to floor.
If rve lemember, Ambassador Pyatt lvas nominated ju-*t prior to the
crisis beginning in Llkraine and had rn'e not then, under Senator
Nlenenclez's ieadership, moved your nomination qurickly Lo tl're floor,
r¡'e would have been left without a leader, rvithout the heacl of our'
delegation. And I think the story would have played out very dif-
ferentl-v-. And so at the time, it dicl not seem critical that we get
sonrebody on the ground in Kyiv, but it turned out that it lvas very
important that Senator Menendez moveci quickly to gct you in
place. And I tliink it is another remincler ol why our work to get
ambassaclors on the ground, even in places that do not seem nris-
sion-critical at the time, is important.

Seconcl, I just think that thev are going to use .your tenure to
teach diplomatic crisis managemerìt. I think thal lhe situation orr
the ground in Ukraine would be fundarnentally different if it rvas
not for the decisions that you rnade and, agreejng with Senator
Menendez, your abiìity lo communicate with Congress. We rvere
ahle to pass, again rvith the learìershi¡ of the three men sitting
next to me, emergency support from this Congr"ess in part because
rn'e trusted that you were going to tell us the rvhole story and the
full story. So I want to make those three quick points.

Ancl then I just want to ask you, as you head to Greece, about
¡he tooÌs at your disposal and at our disposal to hclp counbries hke
Greece u'ho are on the f'ringes, on the edge of the sanctions con-
velsation to stick rvith trs. We ale grateful that we have rolled over
sanctions once again, but until Russia has left Crimea and eastern
Ukraine, we cannot relenl. And you are going to bc going to a coun-
try that has some misgivings about automatic renerval. What are
the tools at our disposal to try to keep not just the Gleeks with us
on course, but others thaL may be starling to fla.v?

Amhassador Pvetr. Th¿rnk you, Senator Nfurphy, both ftrr your
comnrents and for your stl"ong partncrship throughout my tenure.

I woulil say on thc question you pose, I mean, the mosl impor-
ternt thing firr us to r:ernember is rvhy were these sanctions im-
posed. These s¿rnctions were imposed first in response to the inva-
sion ancl illegal annexation of Crimea, and following- tha[, in a bru-
tal violation of llkraine's territorial inûegr:ity u'ith the moverlent of
Russian trcops, equipment, and n eapons t¡nto sovereign lJkrainian
territorv. which has now produced more than 10.000 casualties.

Chancellor N{erkel has been at lhe f'orefronl in making the point
that the only argument for the relaxation of those sanctions is the
reversal of the violation of Ukrainian territorial integrit_y that occa-
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sioned the sanctions. And I think lve simply have to keep hringng
the debate back to that topic. It is important. And I am sure Am-
bassador Yovanovitch will talk about lhe obÌigaLions that Ukraine
undertook as pnrt of the Minsk Agreement. Bul the fact is the vast
majority of steps that have been taken thus far have been on
Ukraine's sicle of the leclger, ancl it ìs Russia which has not yet
changed strategic direction and has not cornplied with its obliga-
tions under Minsk.

Ancl so the EU took an important decision boclay u'ith a 6-ntonlh
rollover, and in the event that 6 months from now the situation re-
mains as it is today, I rvill look forward. if c<¡nfirmed. to making
the case to m.v- Gi:eek hosts as to why it is very impoitant for
Greece to stand b¡' the policy it has f'ollowecl lhus far o[ upholding
¡he EU consensus.

Senator MlrRpttv. Ambassador Yovanovitch, let me just drill
down on the line of questioning from Senator Ntlenenclez. I worry
sometimes that vi'e are asking the Ukrainians to make economic re-
forms in the middle of an invasion that are simply unrealistic,
givcn the very fact that the Russians are occupying territory ancl.
attacking along the front lines in order to create an economic crisis
that Ukraine cannot clìg itself out fi'om uncler- I do not doubt that
we want to press them on these ref'orms, that we want them to get
better on anti-corruption reforms. But I sonetimes think that it is
patently ridiculous bh¿rt rve are asking them to do something that
is impossible in the face of an invasion.

So how do we pace our press for economic relbrms, given the fact
that so long as the Russians are there, they are essentially making
it nearly impossible for them to enact many of the things that we
want them to clo?

Ambassaclor Yol,exovtrcu. Thank you ftrr the question. It is a
rcally impoltant question. How do you balance those two issues, se-
curity and the overwhc.lming urgency ol defending lJkraine's sov-
ereignty ancl territolial integrity and then the push fcrr economic
refolm, economic growth.

And the bottom line is that Llkraine has to do l¡oth, arrd it also
needs to work on strengthening its democratic institutions as well.
And it is hard to do al1 thi'ee, but the thlee are actually I think
mutually reinforcing. So if you work on transparency issucs, that
helps with the economic piece and it helps rvith regard to lhe mili-
tary and some of the practices in the ¿rrrned forces. It helps rvith
rcgard to attracting ìnvestment lo Ukraine. So it is mutuall.y rein-
f'orcing. It is ver-v diflìcult. No question about it. Arrd as you point-
ed out, the steps Ukr'¿rine takes need to be paced, but they cannot
affovd basically nol to keep on pushing forrvard.

And what has amazed me, coming back to this portfolio after a
number of yeals-I lvas DCNI in the early 2000s-is how much
prog"ess Ukraine has actually made in the last 2 years when it was
under threat, as J¡oLr point oul. And yet, they have been able to do
things like do judicial refbrm., macro-stabilization, push out â new
public procurement program, ¿rnd other leally important refolm
pro8Tams.

So I am sensitive to l,he question thal you are posing, and I do
not have a super good ansr,ver as to exaetl-v rvhat is the road map,
but I think it is important that Ukraine attack these issues.
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Senator Nlunpuy. I think there ¿rre many of us in this Congress
rnho believe that security comes first and rvorry that pacing out
those other reforms too quickly ultin-rately undermines security.
But I understand the balance.

Thank you, Nlr. Chairman.
The Cs¡nueN. Thank you.
With that, I know a lol of attention has been paid to Aml-¡assador

Pyatt because he has been in a country lhat has been through such
turmoil ancl hc has riscn to thc occagion. As a mattei" of fact, as
I listened to all the complimenlarv remarks, I think you t-rught to
reconsider going to Greece and maybe think about retiring. ll,augh-
ier,l

The Cnnlnrra,r. Hopefully you will not mess it up in Greece.
lLaughter'.1

The Crutnl.r¡.x. But I do rvant to thank all three of you for being
here, and we hope that the countries you are going lo clo not gen-
erate as much interest. I knorv llkraine is, so we will continue u'ith
you. But we thank you for your willingness to serve.

We lvould ask .you-there will be questions that will corne in be.
fore the close of business on Thursday-if you could promptly an-
swer those so vve can move you throug'h the process quichly, we
would appreciate it.

Thank you again f'or your service and for the fämily members
who are rvith you.

And with that, we will move to the seconcl panel.'Ihank you very
much. If the seconcl panei would çome on up. fPause.l

The Cs-us.u¡,r. Thank you. We will now mr¡ve to the sec<¡nd
panel. I'irst rve have the Honorable Douglas Silliman to be the Am-
bassador to lraq. Ambassador Silliman has been in a neighbodng
country that ive have seen him many times in. He currently 6erve6
as U.S. Ambassador to Kuwait, has sen'ed with distinction. lMe ap-
preciate his lviilingness to move to lraq.

Also on this panel is the Honorable Michael McKinley who is
nominated to be Ambassaclor to Brazil. Ambassador lVlcKinley cur-
rently serves as U.S. Ambassador to Afghanistan. I want to ¡hank
him for the impactf'ul meeting that we had rvith President Ghani
and Abdullah recently, and I really think it had a huge irupact.
And I want to thank vou for your incredible service there.

NIr. Lawrence Silverman is moving out of the ntain ofiice lo tire
field-I am sure he is bhankful about that-to be Ambass¿rdor ttr
Kurvait. He currently serves as the Deputy Assistant Secretar), of
State in the Bureau of Near Eastern Affairs at the Sbate Depart-
ment. lVe thank you for your service, sir'.

And lastly, we have N'Is. Carol Perez to l¡e Ambassador to Chile.
Ms. Perez curently serves as Principal Deputy Assistanl Secretary
in the Bureau of Human Resources at the State Department. We
thank vou also.

If you could give your testimon¡r in about 3 minutes, any written
Lesliurony will l¡e enlered inLo Lhe rect¡rd, without objection. And
why do you not just go in the orcler that you were introducecl?
Ao'rin f,hnnk vorr for hoinø lrere

And I am going to have to step out unfbrlunacely. Senator
Cardin has graciously agreed to chail the rest of the meeting, and
I thank him for that.
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STATEMANT OF HON. DOUGI,AS ALAN SILLIMAN, Otr'TEXAS,
NONTINATED TO Btr AIIRASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF IRAQ

Ambassador St¡-rlM.q.N. Chairman Corker, Rani<ing Nlember
Cardin, I am honored to appear before you loday as Presidenl,
Obama's nominee to be the next American Ambassador to the Re-
public uf Iraq, and I am grateful to the President and the Secretary
for the cc¡nfidence that they have shown in me.

And, Mr. Chairman, with your permission, t will submit my
longer testimony for the record.

I r,vant to begin by thanking my wife Catherine and my tlvo sons
{br having endured the sacr.ifices of a 30-year career in lhe Middle
East. ?hey ar:e in Kuwait and are not able to be with us here
today, but I know that I could not be here today if it was not for
their love and support.

If confir'med, Mr. Chairman, Ranking Member Cardin, I will con-
linue to lvork to defeat Da'esh. Racked by U.S. and coalition air-
strikes, training and equipment lraqi forces have recaptured about
50 percent of the area Da'esh once controllecl. We are pleased by
the lraqi's military prosress in liberating the Cit.y of Failujah.

We are also encouraged that r,ith U.S. support, including a new
$20 million announced today, the Iraqi Government, the United
Nations. and NGOs are addressing the needs of civilians displaced
by the fighting. Prime lVlinister Abadi is taking measure$ to ensure
that those who have committed crimes against fleeing civilians are
brought to justice.

If confirmed, I rvill have no higher prior"ity than protectirlg the
safetl. ancl securit-v* of the United Slates ancl of Americans in lraq.
I will work with lraqi leaders to prornote political reconciliation
and regional integration. And I will encourage economic reform to
develop and spreacl Iraq's wealth among all of its citizens.

The Kurdistan regional government remains a key political, eco-
nomic, and military partner. If confirmed, I will work lo expand
our cooperâtion with Erbil and strengthen our outstanding rela-
tionship.

If confirrnecl, I r,vill promote religious freedom, bhe protection of
minority comrnunities, and the flrght againsl traffiching in persons,
And while Iraq has made sorne progress, I rvill engage the highest
levels of the government to seek greater attention on these issues.

Ranking Member Caldin, as you know frorn y<lur he:rrings and
visits tu the region, Iraq is a challenging country. If confirmed, I
look forward to ¡'61¡¡ continued support and encoura.ge you and
),our staff to come visit us to see the important work of the United
States in lraq.

Thank you for lhe opporlunitv to tesbify. I looh forlvard to your
questions.

lThe prepared statement of Ambassador Silliman f'ollows:ì
Il'epared StaLernent I)ouglas ¡\. Sillim¿rrr
Ch¿rirrnal Corker. Ranking lVlember Cardin, mernbels of lhe cnmmittee, I am hon-

ored to appear: before .you toda.v as President Obama's nominee to be lhe next
United Sbates Ambassador to the Republìc ol lr:rq. I am grateful to ¡he Presiclent
and Secre.tary Kerry fbr their confidence in me. If'confirmed, I pleclge Lo work ciose-
ly rvith the ¡rernbers of-this cornmittee to advance U.S. nationai securily inierests
in Iraq.
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I l'or¡ld like bo recognize my rvife Catherine aud our sons for lheir steadfast sup-
port ihrùughout my caleer. The"v- are all in Kuwait and could no[ be here rvith me
today, hul T r:ertainly rvorlr'l not he hcre were it not lor thrlm.

I worild also like to thank rnr. lrienrl nnd colleague Arnbass¿ldor S[ralt .Iones who
has vely ably led our Embass5'in Bagh<ìad fbt the last two -years. The progre.rs lve
have made agâinst Da'esh is in large part because of his leadership nnd haid rvork.
I would also like ¡o expless rn¡r gi'atitude to the rnen and rvotlen sèrving the Unites
Si¿tes in lraq: the stalf of Embassy Baghdad. our Oonsulates in Erbil and Basrah,
ånd ôf cour,se, lhose-men fild women serviÌtg in uniform who are bravely worldng
to help the Iraqis rlefeat Ða'esh.

If confirnre'd, I hopc Lo support these gteat Amc,rieans as Ambass¿rdor to lhe Re-
pubhc of haq.

If confìrmorl, my goâls rvill be elear, e'ven if sometilnes the tasks requir.ed to ac-
cûmpli.sh them will be ciiflicult. I wiìl corrtinue Nhe f'rght to defþat ï)a'esli. I will seek
to enþance the safely and security of ¿he LÌnited States and of ¡lmericans in Iraq,
inr:luding the sraff ul the U.S. ][ìssion. deplo¡.ed military prrsonncl, and pnvatè
Anroric¿ttt t'itizens livìng and working across Iraq.

I will ¡eek the ¡rolitical reconciliation and regional integr¿r,ion neecled fol L-atlis
to live with e¿ìch olher and theil neighbors in peace and prc.rsperity. I will encourage
economic refbr¡n and developrneni-Lhat can'spread th'e bðnefiis of lraq's greal
rvealth to all its populalion. anrl seek Lo redu.ce the cot'ruptiolr ancl rnisnanâgeñrent
thar blt"eds L aq'e lcsources fi'orn the mdlìy to the tþrç.

I rvill rvo¡k to further all of Anlerica's national intercsts in lraq and the region.
including continuing our strong pzu'tnerslrip rvith the Krudistan Regional Goiern-
ment; fighting Tlaffrcking in Persons; plr)moting hnnran rights: suppo4ing lì.aq s
etirnic and religious minority commulitics aud its underserved and displaced popu-
latrtrns.

]fr. Charlmarr, Ranking llember Caldin, membels o['the contnrittee, I am not
blilid to the realities of Irâq, but I believe I can approach these tashs with the
knovledge and experìence buiìt up over my 32 -vears in tht Foreign Selvicc'. I have
aìr'eadl scrr,ed two ¡ ears in Traq, lìrst as Bnlhass-r ßaghdacl's f{inister Counselor
lol Politieul ÂfÏails, then as Depury Chiel of Jlissiorr. f have serryed rrile yeals irr
countries tlrat border lraq; four as Poli.tical Counselot at Ernbass¡r Amman, three
as Deputv Chiel- ol .\lìcsion a1" IÌmba;s.t Ankara, and, mos[ rccently, two ],c¿ìr; as
Arrrbassador to Kuirait. I have sperrI rnos! of Lhe lest ,rf rnv caleei in tlì¿ Midrlle
East or South Asia, or rvolking 01ì ¡,he Middle East in Washington.

As this comrnittee knorvs q'e1l from your hearings and visits to the regioll, Irâq
lìrpspnts ehallenges I ¡1o nof helieVe th¿rt those challenges ale insulmouniahle, bui
the,"- are certainly hard. But Iraq erlso of'fers opportuìrities--on regrorìal security, eco-
ìroûùc oppor¡urìiiy and human ríghts-that I hope to take advantãge of as *cll.

Please pernit me to address ear:h of'my ke,y goals in turn-
If colfirmed, nv prirnary respulsibilitv will be to tlo evelythirrg possible to protec{r

the United States fron th¡eats emanalirrg fì'om Iraq. I n,iìì con[inue ro.;uppõr'r the
lobust seculity measures at Embassy Baghdad, Consul¿tte Genei'al Erbil and Con-
sulate General Basralr that prottrt our enrpìoyees rvlrcro they live ancl rvork. I wilì
rvolk to ensure that the best securitv infor:lation and ¿rdvice avallable !o m€ i¡r al¡Jo
av¿iilable [o rni]il,ar'.r' cornmatrders ¿ncl force protection personnel. Arrd I will seck to
build the reÌationsñips rvithin the Traqi govLrnrnent. to strengthen its cômmiimont
t{) frotÈcting all Amelicans fronr hnrm

If confinnerl, I will contilrne to help the h'aqi Govenrment colnb:Lt l)¿r'esh. Undet
bhe leadership of Plime lllinister Abercli, Iraq invited U.S. lorces Lo lead an inter-
naiional coalition lo suppolt local seculity forces in the f-rght agâinst. f)a'esh. Sìnce
the fall of 201,l,.rvith t¡ul help, the Iraqi Sectrlity Forces. inclurling lraqi Peshmerga
and Popular iVlobiliz¿¡tion Forces. have t{i'iven l)a'esh back. Backed hy ú.S. anti Coä-
lition ni¡ strilces, Nraining. and equipmenl, Iraqi forces have reca¡tured appi-oxi-
mately 50 percent of'the area Da'esh had seizcd, inclucling the ìIosul Dam. Tikrit.
Sinjar. Bayji,.Ramadi, Hit, and most rt¡*tntly, Rutbah. Th<:se victr¡ries prove thàt
with U.S. antl Coalition suppor:L, lraqi secur:ilv forces c:ln defea¡ Da'esh-and orhel
instu'genl groups. The lraqi government is grateful lor our assistance an¿l n'arLs our
conlinued engagement.

Right nuw, rvc rre suppurt¡rìg tÌì(. [rùqís us they seck to rctal(e Fllitgah iìnd begin
io pressure llosul. ln !'al[u.¡ah, our lntelllgence. Su¡veillauce. and Hèconnaissance
âssets alûng rvith Coali¿ion air slrikes are supportilg the Iraqi offensive. ancl the
Iraqi military, with lhe support ol the Popular ilIobiliza¡ion Forces, has made gleai
progress. -l-Vil,h our Coaiition partnei's and the United Nationsr we are helping the
h'aqis a*s lhev ptepare Lo hold anrl stabilize the cilv as .,vell as care for ¡liose. dis-
placed hy the conllict. lVe are disturbed by allegations of abuse by some of the forces
tr)'ing to lil¡erate Fallujah against civilians fleeing the lìghtin.g. We are, ho*.ever,
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enco.,ragecl lhat Prime Nlinister Abacli has lormed ¿¡ committee to invesLigate these
allegntions, and the lnvestigation has alreatly led to repolterl ¿rtl'ests of tlleged Jre.r-
peirators.

If gûn{ilmed, ï wiìl urge the Government of'ïr'¿ç1 and the Kuldisian Regional (llor'-
cmment to fbcus on execrrting a successful l\'fosul carnpaigr-r that simultaneously re-
spccts thc' righls of those both fleeing and unable to llee i.Le fighting. The Iraqis
urìc{erst¿ìnc{ how irnpor:tarrl and how harcl this fìghr will he, and bhat is rvhy rve will
'rvolk closeiy with bhe lrarlis lo ensule the necessary political anti rrrilitary pians are
pleparecl just as we will assist the seculit¡- fotces taking part itr the opel'?ìtion.
Equall"v- critical, w'e will partner with the Iraqi government to ¿ddress humanítarian
and stabilization challenges artendànt to the Mosul campuign to crìsure gains âre
sust¿rined. We have seen rvhat the Iraqi Securìt¡- Forces can do rvilh our help in
R¿rmadi, Tikrit, and elservhere. I am confìdent we will see lhe sanre success in
Mosul.

If confinnerl. I will pless for polilical i'econcilialir¡n and inproved h'aqi relations
in the region antl around the world. Ser:tuity assist¿nce r:an only take Iraq so fär:
reconciliatir.¡n ¡vill be needed to heal the coun¡ry. \\re belicve th.at the most elïecuve
appro:rch to reconciliation is to start at the loc¿l level, building confiderrce in local
securitlr f'orces and improving access to basic sen'ices. \Yhen people f'ecl safè in their
homes ancl can provide their families wiih the essentials, trust can tÌevelop bebween
the people and iheir governrnent. On securitv, we h¿ve emphasizecl the irnportance
of involving locally-recruited forces in operations to libera¡e and ìrold territory freed
{i'orn D¿r'esh, and lve hzrve supported the efforts of the Iraqi government io enro[,
alm, and train vol.unteers in Anbar and Ninewa-including tens of thousands of
Sunnis. These ('olces have becn clitical to victories in Ramadi and llit and will play
a signilicarrt ¡ole in llre Nlosul campaign. We ale also u,orking rvith the li'aqis to
reconstitute local police forces, so that whel hosrilities subside, citizens rviii have
capahle police forces rlrarvn frotn theil comnuruities.

For all of their troubles an<.1 dilTiculties, L'aqis w¡lnt. a real v<¡ice in govetnånce
and are cornmitted to a democratic proccrss. Powel has tr¿rnsitioned peacetirlly be-
tween nationaÌ and provinciarl governments fbllowing elections srn.ce 2003 and elec-
tions have beel largely open and fair, both remarkable achievements in tl-re Middle
East. The political upheaval and protests we ìrave seen in Baghdacl over the past
few months are in part the public nianifestations of a people hungrv f'or rel'orm, irn-
plovetl govemment services, and ecorornic growth. 'lhere are also s¡roilers in both
the political arena and among the protesters. Spoiìers who seek io tìuther their self-
íntelest by disrrrpting the political process and committing víolent acts. \Te strongly
.support thc righis of the people to ¿ssemble peacefull¡- and protest. but lve must
also condenrn thc' destructive actio¡rs of some protesters in the storrning of Par-
liament ou Âpril 30 antl a b¡ief serond breach of the hìlerDâtional Zone on May 20.
P¡ine lVlillister Àbatti has shown his ivillingness to atldtess the people's denla¡rds
lor change. and w'e support him in these ef{brls. But we see also self-interested par-
ties undermining the eft'orts tbl relbrm.

If confi¡med, I will urge the restraint, complomiso. antl unity that are all fun¡la-
r¡lental to soivilrg lrarl's rnany claunting ploblerns. Prirne Minisier Abadi is a valu-
able partner anrl a strong all5:. Yet our supporL fbr a strong, st¿ìble, democratic. and
unified Iraq is broader than our relaüionship with. any one le¿ldel an.d we seek a
pnrtnership with the lawfuììy-chosen governrnent based on mutrral respect and
shaled objectives. I rvill continue the woik of my prerlecessor an¡l keep open lines
of communic¡rtion with L'aqis of all polilical, ideological, and ethnic backgrourrds, ex-
cluding only those rvith knoivn links to ten'olism.

l,ooking ortsirle Iraq's l¡orrlers, fì¿riht'r integrrrlion ol lraq rvith its neighbors in
the region and the bi'u¿rder intern:rlion¿rl cornrnulity t'ill yield political, econornic,
ancl security cìividends. One of the âchicvements I em mosL pr:oud ol from rny tirne
in Kuw¿rit-along wilh Ambassado'- Jones <¡n lhe other'¡ide of the b<-rrder'-was help-
ing the Iraqis and l{uwa:itis expand an:rh'early strong hilrrter;rl relatir,nship. Ku-
rvai¿'s ecrilouric ald hurnanitalian suppolt lor Ilarl have lleerr r,ital, including 54.6
billion in delayecl compensation paymenls and $210 million pledgecl and delivered
hurn¿rnitai'ian assistance. Saudi Arabia's generous $500 rnillion humanilarian con-
tril:ution in 2014 ¿rnd the reopening olits enbassy in Baghdad in 2015 were impor-
üan[ siglìâls of solirlaritv againsl Da'esh. UAE ancl Qabar have both pletÌged ol pr'o-
videcl st¿bilizalion supporl ¿rnd hnmaniiarian assisiance. These rvere welcome steps,
but chere is great nced fbr more. The Government ol lraq has been t:lear that it
;eeì<s improved and constructivc rel¿rtions rvith all its neighbors. If confirmed, one
of my cop priolities will be Lo encourags lhe Goverulneni of Lraq to expand ils en-
gagernent with the Gulf Cooperation Couucil, the Organization for Islamic Coopera-
tion. and the broacler A¡ab world.
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lVe rnusl also ack¡rou'lectge the relationship betrveen lraq and h'an. These coun-
tlies shale a long border. a long historv, and a com¡rlex relationship, including sig-
nìfir:ant r:rrlnnrlrjc ties. We m¡¡st conlinue tn rvrrk within this f'rarnervrnk as the fif;ht
against
dûes n{)t

Da'esh pustres fbrlvaltl, arìd ensrlr'e that lran respects Iraqi sovor.eignty and

ff confìrmecl, I wiìì press economic relorm and development, u'hile continuing our
efforis to ensure Iraq has Lhe resources needed for its fighc ¿gainsr l)a'esh. The
global collapse of oil prices lìas devas[ñle(l lratl's levenue, triggering an acute fìsc¿¡l
crisis. Cornq:tir>n, a trloatecl public sector, antl an over-r'eli¿nce t¡n oil revenue have
exircerl¡ated these problems and highlighted the deep need ftrr Iraq ro retbrm. decen-
tr':rlize, ilrrri divelsify.

If' conlirmcd, I wilÌ seek to enhance our economic and comrnercial engagement
rvith [rarq. Iraq has the filih largest proven convenlional oil reselves in ihe world
and the second largest ìn OPEC. Helping che Iraqis to get these resotúces ¡o narke¡
is critical, and Laqis rv¿¡trt lhe help of :hnerican cornpanies. Il çill also be irrpor-tant
to help Iraq to rìiversify'its econorn.v", decentralize econonri<: decision-making and put
in place ref'olms to encoul'age the der.elopment of a vi¿.ble private sector. This n-reans
thac decisir¡n making rnusL devolve to ìocalities and prtvinces. Wrile economic re-
lorms are important, a top priority f'or our mission in ïraq r-ìll be to strenglhen our
comnercial ties and promole U.S. companies, products, ¿urd services. I will rvork io
ensure tbat our companies are competing on alÌ evell playing fietd. I will work tire-
lessly to promote U.S. exports auel ensule that govr:lnment tenclers, such as the re-
cent tend¿r' for nearly- 100,000 tons of rice arvarded. to U.S- growers, give our compa-
nies full and f'ail considelation.

A¡d ihis ma-r. not be as hard as it now appears. Tl're h'aqi ecorìomr grelv at 7 per-
ccrì[ an]rLrally hclorc thc orrival of l)n'csh, and lrnq cnn rcgain an r.rpward traicctorv
rvith wise¡ management and a real effort to reduce corruption. Here too, we see a
clesii'e on the part of Ilarlis for continued U.S. and intelnation¿rl etìgagemeltt, to
strengthen the plivate sector in orrìer to spur econornic growth for: alÌ Iraqis.

If confirxred. I lvill promote the other crucial U.S. national interests in lraq. It
is important f'or me to highlight that the Kurdi.st¿rn Regional Govelnment remùìns
a key and trusted political, economic, and mil:itary partner. Erbìì, like Baghdad, also
faces a daunti:ìg slate of ecoilomic issues. The Kurdish I'arliament has not nret since
October of last year, and the Kurdistan Regional Govemment's fiscal crisis is alscr
clile. Like tsaghclarl, the KRG laces econornic str¿rin frorn lot' oil prices as vell as
an trnprecedented humanitalian ernergenc.y. 'l'o help alleviate sorne of these issues.
the Ðepartment of Defense reçently announccd up to $480 million ín stipcnd ¡ìnd
logistical support for the Peshn-rerga, and we were all happ¡' to see the cen¿ral gov-
ernmelt in Baghdad commit to share some of its security a,ssi-stance wirh the KRG.
\\hile these measules will plovide immecliate relief, the KRG needs to take ntore
permanelt refonn measules. Like Baghdad, the KRG :¡lso has too rnanv elrployees
and too much corruptìon. Our USAIÐ colleagucs are on the $'ound, provid.ing advi-
sory support as the I(RG unclet't¿kes structural economic rcfbrm and suppol-t for ihe
private sector. If confir¡necl, I rvill lvork to expantl our cooperation rvith F.lrbil. an¡l
protect the outstarc{ing relationship ¡¡,e lrave <levelo1.red ovet years olclose coope]it-
Liùn.

I want to stress that while Mosul Darn lemains ¿ì top concelr, lraq has come a
!ong r,vr¡y ín tal<ing responsii)ility lirr thr,r issue. Our goaÌ is to prevent a c:rirrstro|hr,r
lrorn taking place, lrut il it does occur', we h:rve plans in place to evacuâ[e oul peol;le
and <ieal with the humanitarian crisis 'likel_v to be caused bv thc massive flooding.
Wc continue to engage the intelnatiorral córnmunity on this issrre bec¿usc a dain
breach would litorally and fìgrrratively chùnge the landsca¡rc oflraq rluling our fight
:rgainsN Da'esh.

It will also be a prioril;r to uphold our'long-stânding conmitntent to the promotion
and protcetion ol religious fì'cedom and ethnrc minorilies. We ale fbcused on the dile
srtuation of all Iraqi communities, inclurling C.lhristinns, Sh¿bak. Yezidis, I(aka'i.
Sabean-&Iancleans, Turkrnen. Shia, Sunni, ancl urembers of oiher groups, rvho ltave
sulfered af the hands of'Da'esh. We see [he firs¡ p¡ioriûv in this efÏ'ort as assisring
Ir:rqi Secru'ity Forees. including Peshmerga. in de[eatin.g Da'esl-r. This is essenti¿rl to
the protection ol human rights and religíous diversity in the region. Thc U.S. re-
sporìse to Da'esh atlocities. how-ever, ir.n'olves more than mrlrtar¡i actron, We tvill be
supporting efforts to collect, document, preßeñ'e, ând ånâlyze the eviclence of åLroc-
ities, incìuding through f'oren-qic evidence in mass graves, and we will do all ¡¡'e can
to see ¡h¿ri ihe perpeirators are heid. acooun¡abÌe. On Àprii 8. Secret:rry Kerry an-
n<¡utrced ¿l adrlit'ional $155 milliorr in hurnanilarian assista¡rce to help vulrrerabìe
Iraqis inside Iraq and across thc rcgiorr. That brings the total to $778 miilion since
FY 201.1. We contrnue tt¡ work rvith the Goyernrnent of Iraq to make sure its institu-

enflame sectarian tensions.
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tioìls are more representative and inclusive, anc{ to prornole secu¡ilv and freedom
f<rl religious minorities in lraq, including areas liberated f'rom Ða'eslt.

Once securit"v- is establishecl, we wìÌ1 contìnue to support lraqi-led local eff'orts to
establish the conditions lhat lvill allou' fol the satè and volunlatv lelurn ot'rlis-
plaucd ritizens. \\¡oll<ing wi¡h the L.N. Developmcnt Prograrn. tlre Unitcd Statcs
ând 1tJ internationaì pertrrers have funded a stabilization mechanism lhal ernpha-
sizes rluick l)r'o.ièc[s that help lestore b¿rsic services like rv¿¡cel anr{ electlicitv, reripen
schools and health clínics, antl provide' grants to businesses trying to reopen. Our
support has helped conLribute to stabilization efforts that have alloived nearly
700,000 displaceri lraqis-including 95 pelcent of the farnilies fionr the Sunni city
ol TikliL-r'elurrr l-o their homes, ond rve ale secing the same elîort undelrvay in
Ramadi. To makc the sl,atrilizalion ellorts more sustainable, ue have provided tech-
nic¿rl ¿rssistance to tfre efi'ort, charnpioned by the Plime Minisier, to decentralize t'etl-
cral iruth.olity o1,er nìân-v government services. Ðrnpoweting local go'r'elnments wi¡h
responsibilily over these services gives cornmuniiies â BTealer stake in their govern-
¿rnce ¿ncl has the potential to improve service delivery. The implications of clecen-
tralization go fãr beyond liberated areâs-grcater locai authori[' u'ill improve gov-
errìance thloughorit h aq.

Finally, I n'ill press forward the l)epartment's eflbtts to combat Traflicking in Per-
sons ITIP), rvhich has been a longstanding personal comlnitnent. Iraq h.as tâken no-
lzible steps to fìght iraffickilg, despite the iäct thaL its abililies to do so lvere se-
verely hindered hy extreme security challenges and budget constrainis.

The Government of Iraq as targeted both labor and ser traiTichers. It sharply in-
clenserl it-" investigation ancl prosecution of traffrcking cases, resulting in 119 pros-
ecuriorls in 201ð c,tmpared to 39 in 2014. The GOI assigDed more police offrcers to
TIP cnfbrcement in every' province. The government's inter-mìnisterial anti-TIP
committct' met throughout tl,e year. plovided anti-TIP and sheìtel managemclìt
trairung, and lobhierl tr) pass b.yl¿lws t<l improve in-rplementation of the anti-TIP larv.
Ihe govemment also provided trailing to military oflicers on chiid soldier issues.
Nevertheless. there is room fbr improvcment and, if conf-rrmed, I wìIl engage u-ith
Iraqis at the highest levels to press f'or greater attenti.on and elïort to this issue.

Chairman Corker, Ranking Member Cardin, merntrers of the cornmittee, if con-
firrned, I look fonvard to your colìtinued support and invite.yotl to come see the good
worh that Ànerican civilian ancl military per,sonnel are doing lo further U.S. inter-
ests in lraq. I thank you tbr the opportunity to testiry, ancl Iook folward to anslveF
ing your questions.

Sen¡rtor CRnom fpresiding]. Thank you for your testimony.
Ambassaclor i\Icki niey?

S'IA'IEMANT OF HON. PETER MICHAEL McKINLEY, OF VfR-
GINIA NOMINAI'ED 'I'O tsA AMBASSAI)OR 1'O 1'HE FEDERA.
TIVE REPUBLIC OF BRAZIL
Ambassador NIcKNLEY. Mr. Chairman, Ranking Nlember

Cardin, and members of the committee, it is my distinct h<¡nor to
appear befbre )¡ou today as President Obama's nominee to serve as
the next United States Ambassador to Brazil. I deeply appreciate
the conficlence President Obama and Secretary Kerr)¡ h¿rve shorvn
in nominaling'me for consideration by the Senate.

I am also pr:olbundly thankful f'or the support across ûìy careel'
of my wife Fatima and our three children, Claire, Peter', and Sarah
u¡ho colìld not be with us today.

Having spent part of my youth in Brazil ancl having seryed as
U.S. AmbassadoÍ to Peru and Colombia, I am well aware of'Brazil's
importance to the United States and to the region. If I am con-
firmcd, I plcdge to work with you and your Senate colleagues to
continue developing our: vibrânt relationship with Brazil-

Brazil and the United States have a rich histoly of col]aboration.
Our engagement is firrnly rooted in shared democratic values. lVe
are collaboraling to fäcilitate trade, encourage investment, create
jobs. We are deepening our clefense ând secufity cooperation. We
are standing together in def'ense of htman rights.
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If I am confirmed, i will do rny utmost to continue advancing on
all these fi'onts. .Ic¡b number one lvill remain to ensure the contin-
uecl sal'ety and security ot' Ll.S, citizens in ßraziI. Our mission to
Bi'azil is currently rvorking to support the Blazilian Government's
efforts to stage a safe and successful 2016 Summer Olympics and
Paraì¡'mpics, lvhich more than 100,000 Arnericans are expected to
altend.

Another key focus lvould be to continue developing our colnmer-
cial ties r'vith tsrazil. Annual two-way tradc ¡rnd invcstmcnt bc-
lween our countries reached $100 billion in recent years, but we
can increase it even more. And if confirmed, I will declicate my ef-
forts to advancing our leaders' vision of doubling trade within 10
vears.

If confirmecl. I would also seek opportunities ftrr oul t'uvo coun-
t¡des to continue to partner in exchanging information about our
experiences promoling transparency and accountability and con-
fidence in the rule <if lar,v.

Final1y, if confirmed, I would work to secllre suppoft for our re-
gional, global, and r¡ultilateral priorit es. \\rhether we are seeking
to promote respect for democlacy in the hemisphere, defend fi'ee-
dom of expression, build global peacekeeping capacity, combat g'lob-
al health threats like zika, or confront climate change, we can ac-
complish more rvhen we work together with Brazil than lve can on
our olvn.

Ranking Member, thank you once again for your consideration of
my nomination. And it is a pleasure to have the opportunity to
have spoken earlier todary, and I remain open to and rvelcome any
questions yolr may have. 'fhank vou.

[The plepaled sLalenlenL oIArrrbassador McKinley follows:l

Pnrprnnr S'r¡rcrrrxr nr P. N{rcn¡al lTt:KrNler
Mr. Ch¿rinnan, Ranking Membel C¿rrdin, and meml¡ers of'the cotmnittee, it is rlv

c{istincl honor to appear befole vou toclay as Plesident Ob¿rma's norninee [o serve
as the next United States Ambassador to Brazil. I deeply appreciate lhe confrdence
President Ol¡ama and Secletary Ken'y have shorvn in me by sending my name to
the Senate for consideration. I am also profounrlly tlrtrr-rkfìrl for the suppolt ol my
familv, particularl¡' ¡¡y wife Fatirna ancl tny childi'e¡r Claire, Peter, and Sarah.

lltvirrg ;perr[ ¡rarL rrl'rrry.r¡rul,ll in Blazil. ant] lrlrvirrg hird Lhc good lortune to serve
as U.S. Ambassador' fil'st to Pelu and thcn to Cokrnrbia, I am wcll awalc of Rlazil's
im¡rnrtance tn the Ilnited States anrl to the region. Íf T arn cnnfirmerì , T ¡rlrvlge tn
rvork with .t'ou and your Senate colleagues to conüinue tieveioping our vibranl rela-
tionship with Ilrazil.

Brazil and lhe United States har,-e a rich histoll, of collabor¿rtion. The United
St¿rtes rvas the first nation to recognizro Br"¿lzil's iirdependence in 1822, anc{ r¡rr
[ioops f<rught sicle-bv-side as p:rlt ol rhe Àllied efforl duling tbe Secourl Wolld War.

Today. the Llnited SLaies ancl Brazil are pursuing a cornplehensive agendrr with
a brcadth ancl depth thal befils the size of our countries and the divc.r'sity of our'
peopler.

Our engagelnent is firrnlv tootetl in our shaled democratic values ald rleterrnirra-
tion io prornote peåce and plo-speritv for all our citizens. We are collaboraling to 1à-
cilitate trade. encourage investment, and create jobs. We ale deepening our delènse
and security cooperatir.in to promote peace and stabiliiy in. the region and across the
globe. lVe are stantlurg together rri cteÏense of human nghts. Uur citizens are trav-
eling between Õur ¿lvo countries in impressive numbers, and our extensive peopìe-
to-people contacts are producing advancements in science, technology, and innov¿r-
tion.

If I aln confìnred, I will do nly rrcnrost to contilrue arlvancing on all lhese f'r'orrts.
.Iol.¡ number one rvould be to ensure the contirrued safety ancl security of U.S. citi,
zcns in Blazil. Our l4is-qion to Brazil has established an excellent loundation by
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wolkillg to support the tsrazilian goverrlnett.'s efforts to stâge â satè and successlul
2()16 Summel Ol,r'nrpics and Paralympics, which nÌore d1¿rlr 100,000 Americâns iìre
t:xpectt:rl to atte'nd, Tf I am co¡rfirmed, I will buiìd upon this f'ound¿rtion su ihat U.$.
ciiizen.s lrJro cht¡ose to travel, s,ork, anrl Ìive in Brazil in the firttrre mny do so saf'ely
and securely.

.{nother ke.v I'ocus ol mine would be to conLinue developing our comniercial ties
with Brazil, Annual t',vo-way tladc ín goods and serwices beiween oul cotrntrics is
alreadv considerabÌe, having reached .î100 bitlion in lecent years, but rve c¿n irr-
crease it even mole. If confirrned, I rvill eleclicate nryeffoi'is lo a<lvancing our'leadels'
vision o{'doubling Lrade rvithin len }'ears. 1'he United Stales is already the number
one aour.ce for lior.eign direct investment IFDI) in Brazil, with t¡ve'r S?0 billion in FDI
stoch, and Brazilìan tlirer:t investment in the United States alrerrdy slrpports over
70,000 jobs in the United Slai.es, but again, rve can do everr rnote.ll" cotrfiuled, I
rvill worli wìth Brazil to lower ti:ade barriers and spur additional grox,lh in our
tra¿l.e and investment relationship.

IT confìrmerl, I rvill also suppolt lìrazil's ongoing efTorts to promÕte transÌ)ârêûcy
and conhdelce in the rule of larv. r\s Secretary Kerry has rnade clear, rooiirtg out
coi'ruption. reducing impunilv, and promoling good govcrnance need to be zrmong
our top priorities in the hernisphere, antl Brazil shares th¿rl vierv. Strong. trâns-
p:rrent. anrl independent Brazilian institutions benefit u.s ..rll. For this reason, I
rvoukl seek oppor|utiities fol our ¿lvo countries to cotrlinue to parbnel itr by exchang-
ing information ¿bout our experiences promoting transp.arency and accouniabiliq'.

In addition, il eonfirmed, I would work to secure Brazil's support fbr or.rl legional,
globaì, and r¡ultil¿rteral priorities. trVhether we are seeking to promoto respect fbr
clemocracy in the henisphere, deferrd freerlorn of expression, builcl gloLral peace-
keeping capacit-v, combat global he¿lth thleats like Zika, ol conlront climate change,
rve can accomplish more whe'n we wotk together r¡.ith Brazil than we can 0n our
owl1,

In conclusiol, anri if confirrned, I wiil flithfull.v execute my duties as U.S. ¡l¡r¡bas-
sador to B¡azil and dedicate all my energies to t{eepening lhe robrist parlnership
between the two largest democracies and economies in Lhe Amelicas.

Mr. Chai¡n-ran, members of the committee, thank you once tbr -vour consicleration
ofrny nornin¿itiol. It is a pleasure to have the oppoltuuity ¡o spe¿rk with you torla¡.
I wclcomc ¡'our qucstions.

Senator CeRnw. Thank y'ou for yoLrr testirnony.
Mr. Silverman?

STATEMENT OF LAWRENCE ROBERT SILVERMAN, OF MASSA-
CHUSETTS, NOMINATED TO BE AMBASSADOR, TO THE STATE
OF KUWAIT
Mr. Srr,vnnvIaN. Ranking Member Cardin, I am honored to ap-

pear before you today and gratified by the trust that President
Obama anc{ Secretar}¡ Kerly have shüwn by norninaling me to
serve âs U.S. Ambassador to the State of Kuwait.

I would like to thank nìy family fbr their support. My wife Vicki,
a former Foreign Service officel herself, my daughter Lina ¿lnd my
son David are here with me today.

If confirmed, I will lvork closel.y with this €omrnittee and others
in Congt-ess to enhance a elorìe, rnutually beneficial bilateral i'ela-
tionship that helps us cope with regional conflicts, combat ter-
rorism, promote coûrûìerce, and human traffrcking, on which lve are
making some progress in Kulvait. And I would have no higher pri-
ority than protecting the safety and security of all Americans in
Kuwait.

In my ofïice, I keep a reminder of Saddam Hussein's occlrpation
of Kuwait over 25 years ago, a license plate he issued to pretend
lhat Kuwait was a province of lraq. It is also a reminder to me of
our soldiers'bravery in ending that occupalion.

Today. Kurvait is a key member of ottr countel-Da'esh coalition.
It hosts the headquarters of the combined joint task force and is
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a \4/orld leader in aid to the Sylian refugees. Kuwait has also pro-
vitl,ed invaluable help to slabilize Iraq economicall.y and is hosting
the Yemen negotiations.

Da'esh's June 2015 bombing of the Imarn Sadiq Mosque in Ku-
wait City increasecl Kurvaiti resolve to combat terrorism and stop
terrorisl financing. We believe more can be clone, and we are help-
ing build Kuwait's capercity in this legard.

Kuwaitis are major investors in bhe United Stales econony, cre-
aiing jobs for Arnericarrs. Thele at'e opporLunilies for American
business and technical assistance ir:r oil, petrochemical, and renew-
able energy technology, and Kur,vait's investment in power genera-
i:ion, health care, and other areas present enormous opportunities
for American business.

In the region, Kuwail stands oui f'or its relatively open political
environmenl. There is a relatively free pr:ess ancl lhe elected. par-
liament is independent. Bui there is room for.improvement.

Five generations of Kuwaitis have studiecl in the United States.
If confirmed, I will prioritize otlr engagement with these genera-
tions.

Ranking Member Cardin, I believe my experience working on re-
gional conflicts and corrntertelrotism and promoting commerce and
American values lvoulcl help me advance U.S. interests in Kuwait.
If confirmed, I would look forwa¡'d to welcoming you in Kuwait to
enhance our valuable relationship.

Thank you, and I look fbrward to answerinEç your questions.
[The prepared staternent ol'Mr. Silverman f'ollows:]

PREP.{R ED Sr.ct¡¡M D¡rt' o F LAWRENC E R. Slt vcn lr¡-rr

IIr. f-jhairnial, Ranking l'lernber Clardin, ¡nembers of the comrnittee, I arn hou-
ored i,o appear before yon, and gratil'îed b.y the trust Presirlent Obama artrl Secretary
Iielry have sholvn by nominating me lo selve as U.S. ambassador to the Siace of
I(urvait. I[you rviìl pelmil me, I rvrruld also like l,o thank rny Lrmily fol thcir suppr)it
throughout my career. trIy wilè Vicki, a formel Foreign Scrr-ice OfÉìcer he'rself, my
dzrughter, Li:ra, and my sôn. David, are here with rne toda._v.

I ïould also like to acknowledge the exemplary serui"e of rny colleague, I)otrg
Sillirnan, as the l,,r.S. arnbassarlol to Kuwait. Some of our l;est and irrìghiesc in thã
Foreign Service have served ¿ls Atnbassador to Kuwai¡. I have learned lrom thern
and hope to build upon the stlorrg L'.S.-I(uwait borrds lhey have fulgetl.

Il conlirmecl, I will work closel,r' rvith this committse aud othels in rhc Congr'ess
to sustain ancl enhance our cìo;se, productive and rnrrtrralìy heneficial relalinnship
rvith Kriwaii. For tl-re pasl 25 vears, Kun'ait has prospered under t.hc sccuriLy anil
stabiliLy afforded b)'oul l'el¿rtio¡rship, anr{ the tlnitecl States has been ¿rl¡le to work
closely ivith Kuwaii ant{ othet Gulf Cooperation Council partners in irddressing
threats to our interests because ofl that same lelationship. Tocìay. oul partnership
selves as â cornelstone of LT.S. naiional seculity interests in thc region and helps
us find solutions to destabilizing regional conflicls. combat extrernisr¡rãnd telrorisin,
promote comnrerce, advance cooperation on globaÌ issues such as eliminating human
tnrfficking-on u'hich we are rnaking sÕnìe progress in Kuwait,. I\Ioreover:, we are
'rvorking to fu¡ther sti'engthen the itrvesllnenl and echc¿iti¡rn ties betrveen oul'coun-
trie.s.

l'[r. Chairman, if conïinncd, I will h¿rve no hìgher priority than pr<.rteciing thc
salèty and security of all Amelicans in Kuwail-those in our. l\,Iission, deploved mili-
tary personnel and the large nunrber ol'private Arnericans.

From the beginning of the cainpaigl to defe¿rt l)a'esh, Kulvair has been a kev
mernber of tl-re coali¿ion rve h¿ve lec[. Il has provi.clecl stralegìc access and logistical
sÈppoit to coalition liolces tleployed in slrpport of Opelation Inherent Resolve, anrl
i.s a mernbel of the Co¿rlition's Small Group, in recognition of its signìficant role
across several lines of e{Tort in this campaign. Indeed, Kurvait has bìen a le¿rder.
amongst the CCC countries in provicling humanitarian assistaltce to the millions ol
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indivictuals displaced by colflicts across the reg-ion, rrnd ll,e look lonr.ard to Ku\rait
eoncinuinu this vi¡aì suÞDo|t.

Almust"cxaetlr.,ln" t.i. auo. KuwirìL w'as a dirccr rictim of'f)¡'csh's Lcrrorrsm. Tht
.lune 2015 horrrLilrg rìlLh" li,inttt Sa,liq Nlosque resulLerl irr 27,ie¡rLhs artl 227 irr-
jured. Nune of us c¿rn reverse q'hat happened that dav or in c¡ther tcrrorist acts and
Lring back the lives losi. bu¡ we can rååouble our efltirts to prevent furlher attacks.
Kulvait has t{r'arvn exacll-r- tl-rat lesson fr¡¡rl lhe h'ageriv al the tnosque. lncreasing
its lesolvc' to combat terrorism, including ste,ps to stop nolìey laundeting and ter-
rnrisl. financing. With onr help. it is builcling'it:s capacit-v for such efforts and has
successltrllS: pr:i,secutal *.v.r'al Kuuaiti natiúntrls airrl eil,ulriate residents on tcr-
rorist financing charges. We look lorward to furthel cooperâlion lo stop terrorist li-
nanciug, especially as there is lnore than we believe Kurv¿rit c*n do in this regard.

Since its liberation tiy a II.S.-led ¿oalition in 1991. Kurvait has been a ttniquely
close defense partner, generouslv hostin¡ç r major U.S. mìlii,ary presence. inciuding
the regional headquarlels of LI.S. Ârm.v Central íARCEI{T) and the headcluarters
of the ComL¡ined Joini Task Force fbr opelations in lraq and Syria. Kutvait is com-
nlilied to aclvancing cooperative clef'cnse elfbrts. Il'confì¡med. T promisc to lcad my
lear¡r in rloing al.l $-e can not only to nair:rlilin this unique ancl sti'ategically inpor-
tani clefense relirtionship, but also to help it t'ulth.er evolve so as to meet prescnt
cìay chLrllenges- I rvill also do ¿rII I can bo support oLrr men and r,r'omen in unif'ornl
.selvìlg there.

I want to take this opportunity to pny tribufe to the sacrilìoe of U-S. soìdiers rvho
helped liberate Kuvr.ait il Operation Desert Storm in 1991. I arrived a¡ mv firsi
posling ín the Foreign Selvice, Amman, Jordan, one rveek alter S:¡drlam Hnsseil in-
vadecl and occupled Kuwait, an.d met peopÌe fleeing that invasion near the Jord¿¡l-
h'aq border. ln my offrce. I keep ol the wall a leminder of tha: occupation-a license
plìrte thc Sadd¿rm regime issucd to prt'tend that Kur¡.ait rvas zr province of lrrrq-
and ol the bravely ol our soldiels rn cnding that occupation. Whìle L;.S.-Kuwait
hoûds li'ere filrgecl iù war no!r'o\.el. a quarter cerìtury ago, \-e are rvorking every
day to lbrge {ïrrther bonds in peacetine. Evc'n mote signifìcantiy, tinder the leader-
ship ol'Amir Sabah Al-Ahmati Al-Jak¡er AlSabah Kr.rwait has prioritized irnproved
liei lvith the Iraqi peopie, suppurting their elforts to deleat Daesh. Kuwaìt has plo-
vidud practicaI hclp to stabilize lrac1. pteviutisll postpuning bi]lions ufleqtriled rcp-
arntiorìs pn-vnrcnLs by lraq lor the occupalion. ol'Krru¿riL arrd . plcdging an ndditional
5200 rnillir¡n iu assis[¿¡ncè to help Iraqis internallv rlisplaced by violence in their
orvn country. lVe rvelcomc' this sr,rppor:t, which reflects the important strategic rec-
ognition thaf the security of Kurvait and our GCCI par¿rrers is iinked, in pârt, to
Iraq's .success in defeating Daesl-r.

Oul rel¿rtionship rvith Kuw¿¡it is mur'h bloader than security, and sr' are the mu-
tual benefils. Thii ivill be reflectcd in the inaugural U.S.-Ku\'áit Sl,r'ategic Dialogue.
rvhich we look fors'arrl to hosting in July. Ktn'aitis are major investors in every see-
col of the America¡r ecorìonìy. floru re¡rl estate to IPOs, and rve want to see ot¡t' eco-
nor¡ic cies grolr.. Separatel-v, Kulvait has committed to participate in a a new nlin-
istorial-level econornic dialogue that thc President and GCC leadet's ¿rnnounced at
the {.J.S.-OUC Srrmmit in April. It rvi1l i'<rcus on U steps KtLr+ait ¿nd othtrt'CCC part-
lters crìl tahe to riivelsify theil economies, ilcre¿rse econornic coopelation, ¿rrtcl also
suppol:t rofbrils that couid mahe available ¿rddilion¿rl rcsources for Kuwait lo help
meet ¿he oconomic rnd social aspilations of their young people and aÌl of their citi-
zens.

A.rrtl legionally, Ktrrvnil h¿¡s been a stannch supJrorter ol our mutual inteiests. I!
hils lleen at the forefuont of supporting lraq ancl its govemrncnt, trnd of welconting
the Joint Comprehensive P'lan ol Action wilh Iran, while remaining c<xcerned about
lran's activities destabilizing thr-r ¡sg¡en.

Today, Kuwait is hosling the l-rN-rr¡ediated Yemen tregoliations. The Arnil has
personâlly urged the pârties to reach a pcâceful solution bo lhe conflict. 'lhc Kuri'.ri-
iis have also bc¿n ¿r rvorld leader in hunlanitari¿rn assistance for the S-vrian clisrs,
plettging $t.¿ l¡iìlirrn through the {,7nitcc[ Naiíons. hosting thrc.e pleriging con-
lerences, anrl co-hosting a loullh this past .!'ebluar'-v. As Sectelary Kerry has saitl,
'1Ve appreciate the str:on¡¡ parinership in lrying {,o cleal with the broubles of che re-
gion."

In ihe alì-important energy field, I{uwait is the rvorld's eighth largest oil producer,
[he foru'th lalgest in OPEf]. Our Mission in Kurvait is promocing li.S. technical as-
sistance to the oii and pelrochemical i:rdustry. There are commercial opportunities
li¡r'Amelican renewable enetg)- techuoltlgy leaders, as Kuu'ait seeks to generate 15
peroenr of electlicity production fi'om renewabìe enerfiy by 2030.

Cornrnelcial lies betrveen our counl,ries expanclecl bv ()\'er 42 pei-ceut be[t'een 2009
a¡rd 20lõ-to $7.5 billion. U.S. exports to Kurvait grew h.v 29 percent. nrakirrg Ku-
rvait our filTh largest export rnarket in the lliddle East-North Africa regir.rn. Ku-
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wai['s rnulti-billion doll¿rr investment in rnajor power generalion, lrânsporrarion. oil
and gas. ¿rncl henlth crue infrastructure projects presents ¿\meiican corrttactirrg
fìrms antl r'¿¡ndors rvith enormrrtts llnsinoss opportunitios. As oner exam¡.¡lcr, orrl Em-
bassy in Kurvait just hosted the largesi ü.S. trade delegation ever ro l(t¿tvait. ft¡-
cused dn hcalth care.

Within tlre tegion. Kuw-ait stands oul lbr its reiativelv open political enr.iromnent,
r.ibrant civil society, and tradilioll oI cons¿iturional participatory governance. There
is a telntively f'-ee ¡rress, a¡rd the parliarnent is tì'ee1y-electe,rl ;rnd indepenclent.
Wr¡rnen ale represented ìn the Cabinet; their participation in tbe public sector
reached 54 percent in 201õ. There is, how-ever, room fbr ìmprovement. ¿nd tve lvill
rrì n t r n ul'r tlÌ en f olr ril glÊ rl'.' m 00f ¿ìf iC, economic ¿rnd SoCi¿'rl det'elopm e n t.

The U.S.-Kur,r'aiti lelationship is betrveen peoples as well as governments. Wc
wânt to continue investing in those ties. Five generations ofl Kurvaitis have studied
in the Lr.S., and the nunber of Lhose studying here h¿s grown [o 9,000. Wit]r a quar-
ler of the population urrder the age of 25, our educational o¡rportunities ale a viial
part o{ sharing Amelie¿rn ¡.rrinciples. If confìt'med, I rviìi prioritize our engâgement
with ihis new gencration [o ensure that our bilateral ties continue to remâin stì:ong
into the futuye.
, For me, il r'onfit:med,_ tìris assignrnent would represent conling full circlc since my
frrst tour in Jordan, where I saw the elfects of the occupation of Ktiwaii. I belier-e
mv experience rvorking on regionaÌ conflicLs aìtd cotìn[er-berrorìsm, atld the pr.o-
motìon of cominel'cial relations of Amerìcau values. wotld help me to effeccivelv pr.o-
tect anrl advanc* LT.S. intelests as {-lhief of lVlission in Kr¡rvait. f h¿rve marle a tun-
ceited effort to o{f'er advice to and encourage the developrnent of the skills of those
with lvhom I have' had thc' plivìlege of serving. I have ãlso been fortunate io have
mentors- who ernphasized that each Àlìssion-íncluclirrg all the 3gerLcivs r.e¡:-
rcsenlccl-nìust lunction âs a teaut lol us to succeed in advancing U.S. interests.

C:hailman Corker, Ranking Menrtrer Cartlin, mernbets of the comrnibtee. if con-
finnetl I look f'o¡ivard to t]le opi)ortunity to rvelccme you and vour stafT in Kuwait
to continue building our important relatìon-sìrip. Thank you very mueh again flor this
opportunity to appear betbre you. I looh l'olwald to lesponding to youi questlons.

Senator C'..ltrntx. Thank you for yout'testimony.
Ms. Perez?

STATEMENT OF CAROLZ.PE.&EZ. OF VIRGINIA, NONIINATED,IO 
tsI.: AIVßASSADOR I'O THE REPUBLIC OF CHILE

Ms. Pnnrz. Thank you, Ranking lVlember Cardin. It is an honor
and a privilege to appear today to seek your. con{itmation as Am-
bassador of the United States to bhe Repnblic of Chìle.

I arn humbled by the trusl and confidencc President, Obama and
Secretary Keny have shown in putting forrvard my nominåtion.

I lvould like to take a moment to rccognizc thc mcmbers of my
family: m.y mom ancl ciacl, Irene and John Zelis, who are at home
in Chicago; and m¡r husband A.l; son Michael; daughfer Caroline
and her husband Jacob; and my daughter Marisa,-r.vho are here
with me today. They stood by *y side as I proudly represented rhe
United States overseas and iri Washinglon.

I 'rvould be proud to lead our U.S. mission in Szrntiago, u'hich has
representatives from more than a dozen Federal agencies and ter-
rific ìocally' emplo_vcd staff, nrany of'r'vhorn are U.S. ðiLizens.

Chile is one of our closest hemispheric ailies. Shared values and
lrutual interests anchor our bilater¿ìl and regional cooperation in
alrnost every secLor. It is a naliorl that supports freè markets.
human rights, yule of law, and tespect f'c¡r the ertvin)rrrlerrL. IL is
å oontributor to global peâcekeeping missions and supports shâred
priorities in securit¡r and militarv cooperation.

Our bilaieral trade has quadrupled to aìmosi $28 billion per year:
since our Free Trade Agree:nent w'ent into effect in 2004. Sup-
poding U.S. businesses in Chile and Chilean businesses investing
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in the United States rvill inclease economic opportunity and pros-
perity lor boLh countries.

Our coopelatiiin in the sciences and on the environment is second
!o none. U.S. ancl Chilean scienbisls collaborate Lo uncover bhe mys-
leries of outer space, conserve our oceans, and advance scientific
research in seisrnologv and clean energ.y.

Our people-to-pe<iple relzrtionships are rubust and wide-i'anging.
50,000 Americans live in Chile, and in 201ã, a record 220.400
Americans visited ther"e.

Our sharecl fbcus on educabion, entrepreneurship, opportunilies
for women and children, and colÌaborative research projects make
¡he United States and Chile natural allies, able lo take on global
challenges together.

RanÌ<ing l\Íember Cardin, if'confir:med, I will work with you, J¡our
colleagtes, and all U.S. stakeholders to aclvance the interests of the
United States and to deepen the bonds between our two countries.
I would work every day to ensure the safety and security of our
emhassy -"tafï and ail American citizens. This r,vill always be my
number one prior'ity.

Thank you, and I would be pleased to ansrver your questions.
lThe prepared statement of ,Ms. Perez follows:l

PREp.uìDD SL',rLsrrtBNT or Cr\llol PEREz

'fhank you, lVfr. L-hainnan, Ranking llember Oanlin, and distingriishecl metnl¡ets
of the commiltee. It is an honor and a privilege to appcar ¿odav to seek youl con-
finnation as thc' next Ambassador o{ the l.Initetl States to the Republic of Cihilc. I
aln humbled by tire trust and confidence Plesicleut Obama and Secretaly Kerry
have sholvn in putting forward my nomination f'ol this position.

I would like lo t¿ke a moment to recognize lhe members o{'m.v fanrily-rny rnom
and dad, Irene and John Zelis. rvho are at home in Chicago, ancl my husband Aì,
rny son tVlichael, daughter Oaroline ancl hel husband Jacob, and my rlaughter
Nlalisa, w'ho are here. wilh me today. The.t stood by m,r. side as I ploudly rep-
resentetl the Uniteel St¿rtes oversea-. ¿lnd in lVashington.

For over 28 years, I have had the prililege to advance U.S. ìnteresrs and r.alues
by'le:rding interagency colleagucs couìmi¿ted to serving our country. I advocated on
behalf of L!.S, businesses irìter'esüed in enlering Europe's energy markets, led efforts
to counter violent extlemism, anrl suppolted business, cultuial antl educational ex-
changes rluring my tenure as Constrl (ìoner¿¡.I in Milan an<l in Rarcelona.

I worked to advance thc' rule of law anct combat corruption in Haiti. Ukraine and
the South Cbina Sea during my tenule as Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary fbr
the Burcau of'lnternationaì Narcotics ¿rncl Law Dnlolcemenl Atfairs. In my current
posltiorr ¿r-q Pri¡eipal Deputy Assislant Secrelary for Human llesources, I have led
effor[s co ensln'e oLrr dìverse 73,00û plus rvoi'kforce is prepalecl to rÌreet global chal-
lenges anrl aclvance [.1.S, foleign policv intere-sts.

I an prepared to take thc next step and serve as Aml¡¿rss¿dor-and rvould bc vely
ploud to leacl our U.S. lVlission in Santiago, ivhich has represenlatives tì'onl more
than a clozen f'ederal agencies, and terrific locallv employed staff, many of'whonr ale
U.S. citizens.

Clhile is one of our closest hernispheric allles. Shared values alrd mutu¿rl interests
anchor onr bil¿lteral and regionzrl cooper':rLíon in ¿rlrnost evel'v secLol. Chile stanrls
as rr ie,ctâmcnf to lhe tr¿lnsformational possiÌ:ilíties of dernt¡cr¿tic governance and
inclusive cconomic policies- It is a nation that stppolts f'ree m¿.rkets, humal rights.
rulc of law and respect fil the envilonment. It is a conLribulor !o global peâce-
keeping mis¡ions i'tncl supports shared priorities in securit¡r and military coopera-
Liorr.

Chile is a valued trading paltller. Our bilateral [r¿rde has quadruplerl !o ahnosl
$28 billion per .v*eâr since on1' Free Tr¿cle ;\greeraenl rvent into effect. Supportíng
ll.S- bu-cinesses in Chile ¿rntl Chilc¿n brrsinesses invc'sting in the linited States will
increase econornie opportunity and prospori.ty for both. cottntries. This economic co-
oporation is a win-w-in.
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Our cooperation in the sciences ancl on Nhe envilorwent is second to ìlone. Indeed,
LI.S. antl Chilean scientists are collal¡or'¿rt.ing to uncover the nrysteries of outer-
¡ìpLrc(!, c(Ìncolvc oLir ocoùn:i, nnd ndv¿rnco $cicntific lcsc¡lt'ch in .tcismology. ¿nd clean
enel'gy.

Our peopìe to people relationships are robust and wide-ranging. õ0,000 Amerícans
live in Chile, and in 2015, â record 220$00 Americans I'isited there. The number
of Chileans stud.ving in lhe Ltitecl States has glown by 40 percent i¡r ¡he last five
yeals to over 2,500. And Cjhile has one ol ihe largest Fulbriglrt ¡rn:rgrarns in lhe
Hernisphere.

Our .qhai-ed fbcus on education, enirepreneurship, opportunities 1br w<¡men and
girls, irnd collrborùtivc l'osoiìrch plojc'cts makce thc Unitcd St¿tcs und Ohilc n{Ìturnl
ailies abie to take on global challenges together

i\'Ir. Chairman, il confirmed. I rçill work with )'ou, your colle:rgues, ând all U.S.
stakeholders to advance the interests ol the United States and to deepen the bonds
l¡etween oru tlvo countries. I rvould u,ork every day Lo ensure the safety and secui'ity
of orrr embass¡r staff and all American citizens. This wilì alu'ays be rny numbel one
priority.

Thank you and I would be pleased to ânsiveÌ'your questìons.

Senator CnRuN. Well, once again, we do thank all four of you for
being here today and vour willingness to continue in public service.
As I said earlier. we also thank youn families.

As I mentioned a littìe bit earlier, I will be asking questions for
the lecold in regards to human rights and your commitment to
keep this committee informed on the challenges that you face in
each of your countries and where lve could be helpful in advancing
internalional human rights values.

Mr, Silverman, I 
"voulcl 

like to liet )'orrr input here. Ku'ivait is a
v€r\r i¡¡Oo.tant strategic country fbr the Uniteci States, and at
times, the State Department can put the strategic importance of
the relationship ahead of advancement on human rights. Kuwait,
I'ras l¡een designated by the State Department Trafficking in Per-
sons report for 2015 tier 3, the worst level, for the eighth year in
a .ro1\r. They passed a law, but thore has been no demonstrrìted Êig-
nificant effort to prosecute or convict trafficking offenders.

So ean .vou just asslrre ûìe that this will be a priority of ¡rour mis-
sion-trafficking in persons is modern day slavery. We have inter-
nâ.tional commitments on this. Kuwait must do better-that you
$¡ill use your offrce io makc sure thaL the host country is awaré ol
these concerns and our willi.ngness to rvork with them t<i improve
their record?

Mr. SllvnnlrlN. Thank.you verv much, Senator.
I, indeed, have made this a priority throughout my caleer in the

others countries that I served in trying to cc¡mbat traffìcking in
persons, ând it will be a top priority for r¡e in Kuwait.

I wìlì sa.v, Ranking Member, lhat over tl-re last 5zear, rve have
maybe belatedly seen progress in the al'ea, including prosecutions.
So nolv lve have a numbel of prosecutions just within lhe last year.
We sel ourselves roughly 11 goals, arcas wherc wc l"hought KuwaiL
needecl to improve between last year and this year', and rve think
they have improved in nine ofthose areas. But prosecutions are ex-
bremely important. They have norv begun, and wc will certainly en-
courage Lhem lo eonlinue because they sencl ân enormously impor-
tant signal beyond taking those people out of commission as tlaf'-
fick-ers. r'r-r-¡.¡-i¡-n sla"ver:v rin-e-s- the messa-se that it sends that tbis
should not be allowed. And if'I arn confirmed, I will cer:tainly make
this a top priority, my constarit ancì the mission's constant engage-
ment with the Kuwaiti authorities.
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Senator C.qnun. I thank yriu for that. It is just importzrnt that
rve underscore this. I have done that on my visits to different coun-
Lries, and I know thal our missions are [argel,ed wilh the as$ess-
ments, their recornmendations, but it is helpful the more engage-
ment you have with Kuwait on this issue.

lVlr. Sillírnan, one of our challenges in Iraq has been estabiishing
an efTective unitary- federal state. It is fundamental to our long-
term success. And we have conflicting problen'rs with whether we
provitle tlirect funds to the Kurds, whether we work throug'h a cen-
cral government. the prt.ltectior-r of the Sunni areas and the involve-
ment of the Shiite militia. Hr¡w do you see unfrilding the U.S. objec-
¡ive of establishing-not just the U.S. objective-I hope it is the
Iraqi objective-of'a füncLioning f'ederal stale that, can protect aìl
of the ethnic communities?

Aml¡assador Stltwr*w. Senator Cardin, thank yon very much.
It, is a very important issue that Prime Minister Abacli hirnself

has addre-*sed when he took ofï-rce by seeking to find a functional
federalism in the Iraqi Govcrnment, which is to say an eff'ectivc
central government thal is able to carry oul the functions of a cen-
tral government, but decentralization of'a lot of decision-making to
provincial authorities, governors and provincial councils, to deal
with more of the day-to-clay issues that are more easily dealt with
closer to the people that the gnvernment serves.

So I think, Senator, our goal. is to do both of these things at the
same time, to increase the efficiency of the government in lìaghdati
fbr the things that it must do, distributing oil revenue, fig¡rring out
how to defend the country, but continuing Prime Minister Ahadi's
desire to decentralíze decision-making for a ntrmber of ministries
and giving the aulhorit-v- directly to the people elected to serve the
peuple in their olvn provinces.

Senator Ca¡,ntu. I think that is the right blueprint. It is going
lo take a lot of attenüiorr, and there are going to be a lob of bumps
along the way. So rve have invested a gleat deal in lraq, and clear-
ly we have seen some military success on reclairning territory. But
Ive knolv if we do nol have the abilily lo hold on through good gov-
ernance these areas, rve aLe just going to see a repeat of what has
happened in the pasl. So it has got to be a focus of our plioi'ity in
the mission, I thank )rou for yollr answer on that.

NIs. Perez" Chile, of'colrrse, is a partner of lhe United States. We
have a free trade agreement, and yet they are on the rv¿rtch list <in
trade issues. Their intellectual propcrty'pr:otection has been unac-
ceptable to us. How clo you see your role in dealing with lhe con-
cetns that vi'e have had u'ith Chile in the enf<rrcernent of oui' free
ttade agreements?

Ms. PnR¡rz. Thanl< you, Senator Cardin.
I do agree that our tvade relati<-rnship with Chile has been very

strong. As I mentioned. it has quadrupled since 2004, ancl it is al-
most $28 billion a -veel rìow.

I believe we have an opportunity. Chile is a TPP country, and all
the TPP countries do understand that they neecl to make the aglee-
ment commitmenls a realit¡,- before this will go into effect. And so
I think that using this will allow us io move f'orward on the regu-
lartory changes that need to take place to protect IPR, both under'
the F'TA and under TPP. And if confirmed, I look forward to rvork-
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ing rvith highest levels of the Chilean Gtivernment to have political
will to make sure that those changes clo movc forward.

Senator U.cRuN. lVell. I woulcl ask ¡iou m keep us inlbrmed on
that issue. Of course, the Trans-Pacifrc Partnership is under con-
sideration. It is not expected lo come up for at least a felv months.
And I agree with ¡'ou. We are looking at a counlry like Chiìe lhat
we have an agleement with as tr¡ lvhat steps they are taking iu
order to protect intellectual property, other issues involved. But in
Chile's case, that seems to bo one of bhe dominant i¡isucs. So wc
appreciate you reporting baek to us as tn how that is progressing
in your conversaiions.

Ms. PsRez. Absolutely, Senator.
Senator C,rnus. Ambassador McKinley, you and I just talked

earlier toda¡r, but I want to jtr.st underscor'â ä point thai, we talked
about that I think is important on the record. And that is, we know
che problems in Brazil today. They are well unclerstood. It is a
democratic country using its institutions dealing r.vith an impeach-
ment of its leader, with a temporary or acting president at the
present time. Our relationship lvith Brazil has gotten stronger, I
think we all would agTee, in the last year or'2.

So how do you scc your role, worìcing with the realities in Btazil
toda.y, ¿Ìn economy that has been challenged and a political s-vstenl
that is dealing with a serious corruption issue? How do we use the
current cirsumstances and continue to be able to builcl a stronger
tie with Brazil?

Ambassador McK¡xlcv. !Ve11, the crisis of rhe past 2 years has
actrritlly letiuirecl us Lo respond to a working i'elationship r,vith
Brazil on a hosl of levels because we clo historicallv have extremehr
close ties wolking on ecorrornic issues, securiL¡, issues, t¡rr atlvarrce-
ment of ht¡man lights concerns. Ancl the fi¡undation for nrhat r,r,e
are deaìing with now lvas set last June when President Rousseff
and President Obama mel here in Washington and agreed on a
host of bilateral dialogues, which are continuing with the interim
administration.

These dialogues provide an extraordinaril¡' strong foundation to
deal r¡rith our trade concerns, to deal with our concerns about inter-
national telecornrnunications, Intcrnct govcrnancc, cncrgy rìccurity,
climate cooperation, law enforcement cooperalion, countering ter-
rorism, ancl dcaling wiih a varicty of' people-lo-people exchanges
that are extremel¡r important to both nations.

So regardless of the ctlrrent political situation, Ryazil is facing a
difficult moment. It is a mafure democracy. Il is lhe second largest
economy in the hemisphere. <;ne of the l0iargest in the world. Ánd
lvc a.re confident that the country h¿rs both the maturity and the
slrength to conle tbrough the current crisis and for us to continue
developing a vely fìr:m relationship between us.

Senator Czr¡ttx. Thank you.
Senator Kaine?
Senatol IG¡No. Thank you, Mr. Clhair. furtl goc'tl tu have lhese

u'itnesses here. Congralulations ol1 youl nominatirlns. I iook fbr-
ward to supporting. these nominations.

Maybe I will just kind of slart with Ambassador Silliman. You
rvel'e a very gracious hnst tci us when we lvet'e in Kur,vait last year,
arriving just within a few hours after the bombing of the Shia
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mosque in Kuwait. And one of the things that lvas so impressive
to us-the CODEL that I was with-was how the ro¡zal family dc-
cicled, look, lìre light thing to do is to opeÌl up ti're largest Sunni
mosque in Kuwait and invite the fhmily meml¡ers of'those lvho lost
their lives into a Sunni mosque and to have the community come
and pay lheir respects lo them. And that rvas a very powerful
thing, and it rvas good that 'üe were able to go and t<l be part of
that.

And now you are going to move into ihis new counlry thac has
its own sectarian challenges. Senator Cardin asked you about this.
I am ctu'ious ab<¡ut the pace of ref<rrms in the sectarian issues and
divides within Iraq also. NI-v surmise has been that some of the bat-
¡lefield success against ISIL can have a posiLive and energizing ef-
fect in terms of people Íbeling good about the government. But I
u'ould just like lo ask you yollr perception ol'the degr:ee to which
¡he Abadi governmenL is reaching out bo create an Iraq that, is
more inclusive of all. That has been such a huge problem under the
previous prime minister. I am curious about your thoughts now.

Ambassador Stlt ivl.qx. Well, Senator Kaine, thank you for the
question.

I think you are exactly right. It has been clear nor¡'to lraqis that
the.y are much more eff'ective in fighting l)a'esh together than the¡,
are separately, and it has helped the der.elopment of a much more
tight military structure.

However, we also believe that it is going to be vcr.1, important to
engage in what rve call bottom-up reconcilialion, which is essen-
tially forming local security forces to help the military take terri-
torv back from Da'esh, compose local police forces to hold the terri-
tory after Da'esh, reinsertion of eiectecl local governments and in-
sertion of some money to get the power going, the rvater going.
schools open, ancl hospitals working to build again the confidence
of local populations in their local governrnents and in the ability of
Baghdacl to manage the funcls.

Key to lhis is going to be, as I mentionecl to Senator Cardin, de-
centralizafion o[ authority from Baghclad to Lhe provinces. Prime
Nlinister Abadi thankfirlly has done this and has alreadl, pushed
three of seven ministries that have been asked to decenfu'alize out
to the provinces. We think this ís a very good sign that lvill help
functional fêderalism and integration of the various sects in Bagh-
clad, in lracl in a positive way in the futule.

Senator K¡run. lVhen we were 
"vith 

you last year in Kuwait, we
wenl lo Iraq immediateìy after, and or-re of'the concerns we had,
after our time in Erbil, rvas that the relationship betlveen the
Kurdish government and the central government at that time was
pretty low. There werc big disputes about, oil revenue allocation
and kind of an unwlitten contract and horv do we interpi:et it and
a lot of suspicion and hostility. We had just come out of an NDAA
proceecling here lvhere Lhere r,vas an effort promotecl by the Kurds
to have a basically separate arming relationship r¡i'ith the United
State-.. rather than going through the centr¿rl government.

lVIy perception about reports from lraq in the last maybe 4
months or so is that, Presiclelrt Barzani and the currenl prime min-
ister had had a little bit of'a rapprochemeut without necessarily
solving the oil revenue allocation issues. 'l'here seemed to be a
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tightel relationship, and this was maybe íl or 4 months ago. Is that
yollr perception today, or is this still kind of a day-by-day issue in
terms of the relationship betweeu the l(urc{s and the central gov-
ernment?

.A.mbassador SIllttu¡t'tx. Yes, Senalor Kaine. In fact. I think it
helps prove your initial point that lhe fight against Da'esh was one
of the initial reasons lhat Prime lVlinister Abadi and President
Barzani spoke, and there has been much more milltar;r cooperation
between l,he Peshmerga ancl lraqi security forces, But in general,
this has broadened tt¡ a more positive relationship. If confirmed.
Senator', I am hoping that I can work with both the Erbil and
Baghdad to improve this relationship and to deal with things like
a finaì oil agreement.

Senator K¡.txs. Thank you.
Ambassador NIcKinley, welcome back to the lvestern hemisphere.

I know that this is like your passion. You have taken a number of'
other posts. but to come bacli in Brazil, you know-, they just
thought they would give you an easy little post back in your neigh-
borl-rood. It is great to have you going there.

What a. challenging time. I mean, I think of the challenges rve
deal u'ith here, ancl then I think about corruption and economic
challenges and then irnpeachment and the Olympics and zika. I
mean, if you r,vrote it, people ç'ould say it is too unbelievable. It has
co be fictional. But that is the tluth that you are dealing with.

The one thing I really wantecl to ask about is sort of on the cor-
r"uption side. There was a "Washington Post" report recently about
testimony about I g'uess one of the former directors of Petrobras
that realìv implicates a whole range of Brazilian officials, including
the interim president, in some pretty nassive corruption. What do
you think the.appetite or likelihood will he in terms of those that
are in governing positions to lackle the question of r¡'hat, if any-
lhing, can the U.S. do to be oÊ assistance in that?

Ambassador McKINlny. Well, frankly, what has been extraor-
dinary, Senator, about the last 2 years is just how transparent the
process of aclclressing the conuption scandals has been in Brazil.
They have been dealing with rule of larv, a strong constitutional
process, civii society, an extraorclinariLy active media that has cov-
ered every aspect of lhis, police, fccleral investigators, court slrs-
tems that are aliowed to do ll-reir wolk largely unirlpeded, the
issues being disctrssecl in the heart of government openly by politi-
cians, and significant actors across the range of Brazilian society
being brought lo accounl. And so if .you look at lhe process as il
ha.s evolvecl. it erctually demonstrates the under'lying stlength of
llrazilian clemocracy and the ability of that democrracy to respond
[o lhe clernands o1] its people for more lranspareni and accountable
government.

Going forwald, obviously, I am not in a position-I do not think
anyone is-to predict whal a next set of revelations will be, but on
the basis of'the track record thus fâr, it is a very strong example
of a society taking the corrective me¿lslu'es to set itself back on
course. Ancl Brazil over these past 20 vears has been a country
that has transf'oi:med itself, becoming nob, as I have already men-
tioned one, of the largest economies in the rvorld, but created a new
middle cìass addirrg 50 million to the middle class, creating world-
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bearing companies that compete globally, and becoming a much
more active partner for the United States and the broader inter-
national cornmunil¡r on transnational concelns. So not with-
stancling the current crisis, there seems to be a veiy strong ibuncia-
lion for being able to carry forward rrot just the bilateral relation-
ship but to be optirnisljc about Brazil's fulure.

Senator llq.Ixa. IVIr. Chair', I am over, but I have one question for
each. Could I continue or would Senator N'larkey want to come in?

Senal,or C,tnnw. It looks like you rnay continue.
Senator K¿txn. Great. Thank you.
Well, lVIr. Chairman. I jtrst r,vant to ask ki¡rd of picking up on the

way I intro'ed it with Ambassador Silliman on Kuwait. I mean, we
were lhere ver¡' briefly, and I had been there once bef'ore. Bur I
u'as impressed in this time of tragedy that ¡hei'e was an effort to
really stop it from being a sectarian point of division, but to pull
[ogether. Whal are the issues, kind of çurrent status of civil society
issues and human rights issues, in Kuq'ait that you lvill be kind
of paying the most attention to in your post, should you be con-
firmcd?

Mr. SI¡,v¡;nru¡¡. Thank you, Senator', fìrr the question. The rank-
ing member raised the question about trafficking in persons, which
is very high up on our agenda. And I rvould like to give creclit to
Ambassador Silliman and his staff for all the work that they have
done in this regard.

Freedom of expression remains an issue that has hacl some ups
and downs in Kuwait, but something that we are ver¡r much pro-
moting and rve are working with civil society as v'ell, 'We 

h¿rve the
role of women. Of course, there were female members of parliament
in the past, There is a f'emale member of the cabinet. But the par-
liament is often boisterous and we are really looking to promote
across the l:oard of those freedom of expression and freedom of
speech issues.

Senator Iltlxn. Thank you.
And then. Ms. Perez, I have followecl the fortunes of Chile for a

very long time but hâve never visitecl. An issue that I am kind ol
interested in now is the role that Chile plays regionally sort of be-
yond its bordels in terms of leadership with a lc¡t of challenges in
neig'hboring countries. Talk a little bit about the role that Chile
plays in regional organizations. I think the¡. are doing a number
of things u'ell. They have their orvn challenges certainly. They are
doing a number of things r.vell. Are they playing a good role in tr.y-
ing to exporl good practices elsewhere?

lVIs. Punaz. Thank you. Senattlr', as you noted, Chiie is really a
success story for the hemisphere, and afber thc Pinochet era, they
have really becorne a beacon in the area. And they do a lol of reall¡'
good work, and I think we have the opportunity to do much more.

So, for example, they took over the presídency of the Pacific Alli-
ance July 1st. One of the things thal Presiclent Bachelet has said
is thal she would like to reach out to MERCOSUR to tr¡z to re-
engage with that alliance, which I think rvoulcl be a good thing
both for the Pacific Al}iance and for Ml¡RCOSUR.

They have been very vocally recenlly on Venezuela slarbing with
[he statements in the OA.S on IVIay 20th, which the Chi]ean foreign
minister wrote himself and then had that statement co-signed by
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the Argentines and the Uruguayans. And they have been with the
United States asking for an active dialogue.

'l'hey also are working rvith us in Central Americer, ancl they sup-
port various hinds of civiì society and €lovernmental reforms in
places like EI Salvador and Guatemala. And in Hondrrras, they
have actually rvorked with both police and judicial systems on rule
of larv.

Senator l&rwe. Excellent.
Ms. Purt¡2. So I really think there is an arvful lot that is being

done now, and I do think that lhere are opporlunilies for the fu-
ture. And if confirmed, I look forvgard to the opportunities to see
how we might continue to work together and partner. Again. I
think they have a lot to offer, and sometimes it is good to hear
from somebody in the region about what they might do and to
model the kinds of successes that they have had.

Senator Kerxp. Yes. I would ventui:e io say that Chile speaking
out about need for reforms in Venezuela is in some ways a much
more po\,verf'ul thing than even us speaking out. And I knorv there
have been frustrations expressed on this committee before about
other nations in the Americas kind of going sad a voce when it
comes to critiques of Venezueìa, but having regions in thc region
do is it powerful. And I am glad to hear what you say.

And with that, thank vou, Mr. Chair.
Senator C¡nnrx. Senator Nlarkey?
Senator N{ARKEY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, verv much.
Ambassador Silliman, rve al'e now nearly a month into the lraqi

ground offensive to defeat ISIS in l¡'allujah. During thc lirst 3
11'eeks, Iraqi forces appearecl to be bogged down by obstacles and
bombs lhai ISIS plantecl on routes into the cil.y. But this week, the
Iraqi counterterrorism service entered the city center', and reports
sa.y that ISIS fighters are mostly withclrawing without a fig'ht. This
âppears to be a tactical sllccess, but I am concerned about whether
Iraq's government is repeating patterns that could lead to strategrc
failule.

On June 9, Dan cle Luce and Henry Johnson wrote in Foreign
Policy" rnagazine that the battle plan for Fallujah ¡'ould follow
u,ha|, quote, American olficials call the Tikrit Rules in informal
agreements that Iranian-backeci Shiite militias will not enter Srrnni
cities reclai¡necl from fhe ïslamic Slate as the condilion under
which the U.S. will sr"tppor't Iraqi forces by bombring ISIS targets
lrom the air. Bul time and again, it has appeared that, lhe Iraqi
Government cannot or rvill not upholcl their end of this bargain.

Since its liberation-Tikrit itself-Shia rnililia wi¡hin the city
have menaced Sunni civilians rvhile ISIS continues to launch at-
tacks fi'orn the ouLskirts.

In Ramadi, the city center was largely destroyed to push ISIS
out, bul hghting continues oulside lhe cily.

During the current operation in Fallujah, Shia militias are lo-
catecl outside ihe city center, âpparently in technical compliance
with the so-callecl Tikrit Rules, but, they are in an ideal position to
launch shells into [he cily and lo intercept people [rving f,o escape
the violence. At the end of NIay, they were even visited by Iranian
General Soleimani.
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Over the perst month, u'e have heard very cledible reports of in-
discliminate shellíng and that Shiite militia and Iraqi police have
delained, tortured, and killed Sunni civiliarrs who were deLained
u'hile trying to flee to safety.

Ambassador Silliman, rvhat is your perspective on the so-called
Tihrit Rules thal appear to ban Shia militias from errtcling city
centers during an ofi'ensive, but allow them to take up positions
u'here they can atiack Sunni civilians?

Ambassador Srr-r,rutzrN. Senator Markey, lhank you very much for
the question.

If ¡.o¿ look at what has been happening in the past felv rveeks
in Fallujah, you see both good and bacl. There has been, in fact, a
¡aclical military victory, and it appears thal the Da'esh f'orces have
¡rolv been secluestered in one or two neig'hborhoods on the outskirts
of Fallujah.

We were very corlcernecl, Senator, by tl-re same reports that saw
about alrocities taking place against civilians who were fleeing the
hghting in Fallujah. But we think that Prìme illiniste¡ Abadi and
the Iraqis have done a relativel-v good job of reacting to that.

Senator N'IenxBv. So are we pushing Abadi to hack these Shia
a$'a)¡, and is Abadi doing that?

Ambassador SILLIùI'\N. Well, lve are pushing Abacli to condemn
the abuses, and Abadi has formed a high level commission headed
by the deputy governor of Anbar Province to investigate some of
lhe abuses. And there have already been arrests based on this in-
vestigation in a very short time.

One other issue that 1vs þ¿rc-
Senator IVIARKEY. He has arrested Shia leaclers?
Ambassaclor Sr,lnnr. Yes, sir. He has al:rested people who were

individually alleged to have committed abuses follou'ing the fight-
ing in Fallujah.

Senator M¡,nxrv. So are you convincecl that, Abadi is pulting in
place then a set of judicial procedures that are gling to g¡ive con-
fidence to the Sunni majorit¡; in Tikrit or these other cities that in
flact there is a process that wili protect lheir rig'hts?

Ar¡rbassador Slllr*u¡¡. The answer is rve have been pressing him
¡o do so. It :rppears that he has actually reacted in a very positive
way. As I said, having as ihe chair of the committee looking into
the investigation, the deput,v governor of the province where thal
occurred is a r.ery important message to the Sunni population that
the inr.estigation will be serious. It is in thc very early stages now,
bub we will continue lo press this investigation. And as I said, I
believe th¿rt the prime minister understands why it is necessary fol
him to rcducc sectarian tensions and to bring all tlrc communities
ol'Iraq-

Senator M.rmr,:v. Do you think that lhe 20t)5 c<-rnstitution pnr-
vides a framework to give actual protections that are ci:edible to
¡he Yaziclis, to fhe Krrrds, to Lhe Christians, to the Sunnis, and
lhat they can credibly rely upon those pr:ovisions in order to give
them protections given the last 1l-year history in that couniry?

Ambassador Sllltnt¡tN. Well, Senator, one of m.y prioritìes, if con-
{irmed, will be to conlinue lhe American press to help nrinority
communities across lraq. We have plovided more than $100 million
worth of assistance since 2008 to help minorit¡, communities.
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We also believe that the decentralization of decision-m¿lking to
lhe provinces will go a long wa¡; lo providing comrnunities them-
selves the ability to make the decisions to-their own development
decisions ancl thcir own security decisions. This is an initiative that
we have supported but has been done by Prime Nlinister Abadi.

We are in the earl-rr stages of all of lhis, and we will continue and
I will cc¡ntinue, if confir'med, to press this to its natural conclusirin.

Senator NInnr<By. Now, L,Iosul is g-oing to be a much more dif'-
ficult military propr-rsition than Tiklit ol Fzrllujah or llauradi. Ancl
a lot of it is going to be dependenl upon whether or not the Sunnis
in that city actually believe that they are going to be given their
rights and that the¡r Lhen have suflicienl leason to go againsr ISIS
in that cit;;.

And so I cannot tell you how important this is going to be from
a political per"spective. That is what we are. We are politicians
here. That is the one thing 

"ve 
do know, that constituencies know

very quickly whether or not you are on theiy side or you are not
on their side. Mr. Silverman comes from l\Iassachusetts, so he
knoi,vs lhat we understand politics that q,ay.

So I urge you very strongly to send that message very clearly.
And if I may, I just have one final question, if it is possible.
Ambassadr>r McKinley, ï wanted to ask you about the state of

IJrazil's bealth care system. We aìl saw the call b¡r some prettv
prominent health experts to cancel the Olympics in Rio because in
their view llrazilian arrthoritics woulcl not bc able to manage the
threat of zika. Just 7 weeks befi¡re Rio, set to host the Olympics,
Rio's state g'overnor saicl that the state government may not be
able tr¡ provide basic selvices. And then Brazil's ne¡¡¡ health min-
ister, Rìcar:clo Barros, saicl that the country in the future mav be
unable to uphold all the rights guaranteed by the constitution, such
as universal âccess to hcalth care given fiscal constraints.

This is of concern to many of us here today, not only for the mil-
lions of ßrazihans who are facing a failing hcalth system in the
midst of a real ptrblic health crisis caused by zika and the brain
disorders which it is linkecl to, but also for us here in the Llnited
States as zika becomes a real danger to lhe United States.

So ury question to you is, is Blazil's healLh car'e s.yslenr in sLore
frrr a r:ollnpse or ¿ì major slrakerrp? Horv ¿¡hle is the government trì
deal with fhe satiatiorr given the currenr political crisis and the
deepest recession in generations? Horv cloes universal health care
compale to other social spencling prioril,ies of Brazrilians, and ale
they investing enough right now in zik¿r prevention in order to pnr-
lect not only their own citizens but those of the rest of' ttre region
and in fact the hemisphere?

Ambassador ùIcKIm,sv. Thal is a broacl question, SenaLor, and
thank you for it. But if I could take in turn the issues you have
raised.

Brazil, in fact, over the last 20 years has developed a system of
health care fbr the broader population, a population of'200 rnillion
people, which is fhe env¡'- of the cleveloping worlcl. Ancl the queslion
nolv in the conbext, as you rightly poir-rt out, of a major lìscal crisis,
what the future holcls not just for health services but other services
inside the country.
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Thc immediate conceln is how they respond lo the zika crisis.
Ancl the fäct of the malter is that since it c¿me on lhe scene, the
government has mobilized on a very significant level in terms of
hunclrecls of thousands of health rvorkers throughout the country,
security personnel as u'ell to address everything fir¡m awareness
campaigns to controlling the urosquito vector, to expanding inter-
national cooperiâtion particuìarìy with the United States in explor-
ing hor,r' to clevelop new vaccines, how to cleal with the analysis and
diagnosis of zlka. the Guillain-Barue syndrome, the microcephaly
cases that have appearecl. The cooperation with CDC is ongoing
lviih HHS. But Brazìl historically has also led in response to other
crises, particularly HIV/AIDS, and has the infrastructure, the med-
ical lçnowledge, know-holv to respond fbrcefully to what is hap-
pening nolv.

Senator IVI.+RKltv. Do you lhink Brazil will have the resources in
place to be able to proteet its population c{uring th.e Olyrnpics and
beyond?

Ambassador IVIcKTNI¡Ir". Yes. I do. And in fact, the viervs both of
CDC, the World Health Organization-today there w¿rs an alticle
by the head of the Global Health Institute at Harvard-all believe
¡hat the risk of infection from zika cluring the Olympics is extraor-
dinarily small. And rve are entering the winter period when the
moscluito vect¡rr is much less of a tÌrreat.

But more importantl-v are the proactive steps that are being
caken: ihe $300 million the Brazìlian Government has committed
to addressing zlka, the mr¡bilization of health services, the coordi-
nation rvith CDC on developing vaccines, carrying out lrial studies
on case control in different Brazilian states. 'I'here is a vety signifi-
cant effort underrvay to address this. But for the concern of the
athletes and American citizens who r,vill be visiting Brazil, as I
saicl, CDC, WHO have rnacle cleai' that at this time the.y do nol be-
Iicvc that shouid be a major concern except for lvomen who are
pregnant.

Senator Nl¿ttruy. So thank ;'ou and thank each of you for your
service to our country. You lvill all be excellent reptesentatives.

Ancl thank you, Senator Cardin.
Senator C¡.norN. I appleciate the responses that all the witnesses

have made to the questions and lo the inforntation our commitlee
has requested.

As Chairman Colkel indicated, the record will sttry open till the
close of business on Thursday f'or questions that member:s may
have. Wc ask that you respond to thern prornptly so ll-rab the com-
mittee can complete its lvork in a timely lvay.

I lvant to undelscore the point that Senator Murphy made earlier
aboub Senator Corker and the leadership of this committee moving
nominations as promptl,v âs we can to the floor. We know that
there is a shortened calendar this year. So your cooperation vvill
certainly help us a great deal.

Again, thank -you all ver¡i much.
The commjttee wilÌ stand adjourned.
f\Vhereupon, at 4:A4 p.m., the hearing was acljourned.l
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Ar¡n r:noN¡¡- þIltsnw Si ßMl'rrtn ¡'oRtHE Rscono

RESp(ri{sES ¡r¡'A;sl: IL\LL, NuMI\.\TDlr To 8! AlteAss*uli;n rL, THE [ì.Et,tißLIù uI'
LII'HI-.ANiA, ro Qr:nsrroxs r¡Rt¡lt lIDltscRS oF THE Cc¡,vlt(l'1'nc

.\t{tì,Às$¡\D0tì-DtisrcNATIt H¡t-L's RÐs¡,oNslts
1() (¿I;ES'rtO¡iS ËtìoM SE¡iAfOR CARDIN

Que,stion. What are the most irnportant actions'vôu have lakeu in your career to
clale Lo prornote lrurnan rights antl rlernocracy? lVhat h¿rs been the irnpact of your'
actions?

r \\hat are the most pressing human rights issues in Lithu¿ni¿?
r \\'hat are the most impoltant steps you expect co take-il' confìr'med-to prr-r-

mt¡te human righls and dernocracy in Lithuaniaì)
r Wh¿t do r-ou hope to accornplish throngh these ¿rcl,iols'l
,\rsv.'er. I am pleased to highlight my efforts to promote human rights and democ-

racy durilg uly câì'eer, focusing on my accornplishm.enls ove¡ the lasL ten yeals.
During my 2006-2009 tenure as Consul Gener¿¡.I in lù'akow, I broadened our out-

re¿rch on tolerance and Hoìocaust legacy issues. Our "Bridges to the East" progrâìn
blought dozens of lfkrainian journalists to Poland over a three-year peliod fbr ca-
pacity building progranÌs on democracv and human righis, witìr an emphasis on tol-
erance. I al-.o helped the founder of the Raphael Lemkir: Centel for Genocide Pre-
veniion to secure its initial location in space pr'ovided by the Auschu'itz-Birkenau
State Mu-*eurn.

\\?rile I serv'ed ¡rs [)epnfy Chief of Nlission and {)harge d'Affaires in Vilnìrrs i2010-
2û13), our engagement ivith civil society strengthened the hand of Lithuanian
hut.ran lights NGOs through the establishment oll an ur¡brella or"ganizaiion cal1ed
the Human Rights Coalìtìon. The coalition included the Lithuanìan Ga.r League, the
Jcwish Comrnunity of Lithuania, the Human Iìighis ùIolitoring Institulion, and or-
garrizirtions dedicated to wornen's rights. Togelher. these l.íGOs were able to pro-
mote tlernocr¿rtic values and human lights mole furcefull.y and effectivelv in Lith-
uania than they could on their orvn-

Duríng my tenure as D0II. Embassy Vilnius also contributecl signifrc:rntly to the
passage of legisìation crin.rinalizing donestic violenee in Lithuania. Through a åerres
of roundtables and meetings, we ptovided the vcnue lbl stahehoÌders to.join for:ces
f,o press for the legislatiol. We :rlso plovicled training lor police and ])r'osecr,rtors to
ensure therr support for the nerv larv. üivll socicty mernbels told us lhat U.S, -Um-
bassy eflbrts were kev to passage of this imporlant legisìation.

The Enbass.y engaged equally deeply on Holoc:¡ust legacy issues in Lithuanía. In
2010, Emlrassv Vilnius became the first U.S. eml¡¡rssy to receive a gt'ant from the
Ilìtemational Task Force on Holocaust Ðclucalion lo develop a three-;zear "trai¡r-the-
trainels" program olr llolocausl studies. trVe also worked closely with the American
Jcwish Committee. the Jervish Communiiy of Lithuania, and nleml¡ers of par-
lia¡nent to facilítate the passage of g:r'ounrl-blealiing legislatiou to compensate the
,lervish victinrs ol the Holocaust in Lithuania.

l,itl¡u¿ir'ri¿r lr¿rs uratle siglrlìcirrrl, prúgrcss irr ilsLitulionalizilg arLd priorilizirrg
hrrman rights. Achievements in recent years include passùge ui legis.lation to dein-
stitutit¡nalize cl'ríldcale for orphans, r:erluce ¡iolnestic viulence, arrd t'cstir.ute .Je\\,ish
ct¡nntunal property. Lithu¿rnia has ¿llso developed straiegic pl:rns to rcduce corrup-
tion ancl f ight human lraflicking.

Work remains to be dono to increase tolerance' ioward rninori¿ics ¿rnd to improvc'
aspects of the justice s;vstem ancl children's welfale. Intoler'¿r.nce inclutles anti-Semi-
iism as rvell as prejudice âgâinst LGIITI persons and ethnic minolities. Roma. rn
particular. continue to experic'nce poor living eonditit¡ns ancl lace social exclusion
antl cliscrimination. In the jttstice system, conditions are substund¿rd in a nunber
of prison and detention faeilities, and lengthv pletfia.l rletention is a problem. The
continuing practice of instilutionalized child c¿rre is often detrimental to che chil-
dren's healih ancl makes them more r-ulnerable lo dclin.quency, trafïicking, and pros-
titution-

ff confirmecl, I rvill pless the government to en¿rct menningfirl refbmrs th¿t act-
dres.q these hun"ran rights issues, and I ivill work tc¡ loster dialogue belrveen goveln-
ment and civil society to rmplemenl thosc lefbrms- I ivill also work to connect Lith-
,,.,.^i.,- ,,,.É:...,-...-.. ,,,i¡L l'{ -,-.^+i+i..,.,,-.,,,L-. -,-,- ,L..-.^ +L^:.. L..^È ....-,-,r:-.^. ^^l ...,L.ú. VrdLurL'urru uròr lrrdrrrLÉù úttu c.1-
perience-

Questi.on. Il confirmed. what are the potential obstacles to acidrcssing the specific
human rights issues you have idc'ntilied in -r'oul previous response? What challenges
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x'ill vou face in LiÍhu¿rni¿ in advancing human righls, civil socieLy :rnd democ¡ac.v
in general?

llnswcr. Thc primary obstaclcr¡ to adclrcssing ìrumarr lights igsucs in Lithu¿niu
ale irLsuflìcierrL goverrrrrrerrt eoordilral,iorr and firr¿rrrci¿rl ¿rssisl¿rrrce fbr NGOs. Thele
is {'r'equently a lack of ct¡ordination between the nationaì govel'nment ancl the mu-
nicipaìities, rvhich are the chiei executors of key reforms. NGOs and eivil society
groups also often cite a shottage of governrnenl funcling, anr{ Lithuania lacks a de-
vuìopcd cultutc of philanthropy. .\s such, eivil socicLy organizations dopend un a
slrrinking pool ol'lssrsLance fronr loreigrr governnrents and inLo'naIional olganiza-
tir¡ns. If cotrfinnecl, I will rvork with cir.il societv io iclentify creaiive neu. funding
mech¿nisms to plomote bottom-up change.

If confrrmed, I rvill also continue the work of Ernberssy Vilnius in pressing the
Lithuanian government to adch'ess these challenges to protecting human lights, as
the Embass¡r has suceessfull¡r done to irnprove gÕvernmenL co<¡¡dination in ihe {ight
against human trafficking.

Qucttion. A¡e .vot committed to meeting with hunnn rights, civil society and
othcr non-governrnent¿l orgauizzrtions in the U.S. and wich local humrrn rights
NGOs in LiLhuani,r'l If confìnncd. nhat steps will you take [o pro-actively support
the Leahv Larv ¿rncl simil¿¡r' efïìrrts, and ensure that provisions of'U.S. security as-
sistance ånd securitv co<¡perrrlion aétivities leinf'orce hirman rigìrts?

i,lswer. Ernìrassy Vilnius l:as aclively engaged rvith civil society in pronroting the
firll spectmm of hurnan rights issues in Lithriania- The Embassy's small grants pro-
grarn has funded a valiety of projects to build civil societ-r' capacity, raise awarenesg
of the ueed to proteet human rights, and encourage chtrnge, If confirmed, I will eon-
tinue orrr stron€i support of hunan rights and civil society gloups to advance those
úghts that need greater protection.

Thankfuìlv. in Lithuania's briel history of' r'estorerl incleperrdelce. ihere have been
no gr'osi or systcmatic al¡uses of human rights that havc warì'antcd assistoncc re-
slrìctiorrs fìrr units of the ut'cr¡r'ìty I'orce's sulrjcct 1r¡ tht: l,eah.v Larv. lf conlìrmcd. I

will corrtilue to reinlolce the irnportance of 1:romoting accourrtability iu the seeuriry
f'olcus b¡ oncour¿ìginlt thc host goveìnmont tu bring pelpetl¿rtots tr.r justicu whcn
thcre is crcdible int'or'ntation thal a gloss violation ol'hunran rights hns bcen conr-
rnittecl. IVI-v comlnitment to uphol<line otrr lcgal requirement turder the Leahv Lar,
¿rnd to the core belief tirat assisting f'oleign governments to strengthen &ccount-
abilicv mechanisus aud respect for human rights, rvil1 help pronote our goal for a
Ettiope that is whole, lì'ee antl at, peace.

Questiutz. Will you engage with Lithuania on matters of human lights, civil rights
and governance as part of.your bilateral mission?

Ansu.e''. Defenrlìng hurnan rights is a pillar of [I.S. loreign polic-v. If confinned,
I rvill look fblrvard to continuing ottr embass¡,"s active engagement with the Lithua-
ni¿rn government to promote our shared values of Lruman rig'hts as an important
diivel r¡f clernocracy anrl a key ingredient of a thliving sociei-v.

Qtu'stiott. Will 5'utr and your embassy tcam lctivcly engagc rvith I.irhu¿ni¿ to ad-
drc¡s cesoq olkc.v political prisoncrs or pcrsons otherrvisc unjustì.ç ta.rgcted by Litlr-
unnia?

Answer. Lithu¿nia is a libctal democracv and [4U rnembel stirtè lvith nu political
prisoners. If this situation wcre to rleLerioräte. m.\. embass.-r' term an<Ì I woulâ quick-
l;i anrì assertìvel¡, engage the Lithuanian govelnrnent, civil sociely, and likeminded
embassies to address the situation anrl achieve ¿ln outcome befìcting Lithuania's leg-
acy as Íì .-esilient, liberal dernocracy.

I\,tB A SS A¡C) R-tlCS IGì" A't¡t l-t À l, t.'S tt tis P() NS nS
TO ¿)UES'frOf¡S FIìOM SliNÄfotì &r-;tito

Question. In lVlarcli 2016 hei'ore t.he Senate Armed Services Com.ndttee Gcnelal
Philip Breedìove, Supreme Allied Co¡nmander Europe and Ccmmandcr of'U.S. Eu-
topean Command st¿ted that "Russia has chosen to L¡e an adversary and poses a
long-term existential thleat to tlie Uniterl States ant{ to our Euro¡rean allies and
partners." I)o ¡'o¡ u*r"" wilh General Breedlove's assessment that Russia poses a
"long-term existential thread'to the L:.S. ancl its allies, including Lithuania?

Answer- At this time, our bilateral relationship witìr Russia, as well as Russia's
relation-*hip rvitìr our European allies. has suffeled rltre lo Russian agglession in
eastern Llkraine, its occupation of C¡inrea, and its destabilizing beiravior and rhet-
oric. \Ve have repeatedìy conve-ved olrr concerns about Russian aggression to Rus-
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sian officials, aird we wiìl loi return to "business as usual" with Russia as long as
it continnes to underminc European security and intern¿¿tional norms and pnn-
cipìcs. In eoc¡rdinntion lvith rrur N;\T0 :\llic,.r, including l,ìthuanio, lvc rrc lcr¡pond-
ing effectively to this cliallenge. lVe contirue to incre¿rse the capabiliry, readiness,
and responsiveness ol NAÎO forces to addless any threat and deter turther desta-
bilizing actir.ities.

Russi¿r's significant stlategic nuclear capabilities have long posed a threat ¿o lhe
[,niteâ States and its allies and lhose capabilities ¡¡'ii1 concinue to do so for l]re fbre-
seeable future. That is wh¡r it is so irnportant th¡rt rve devekrp effective channcls of
c<¡mnr.unication and arms contrt¡l mechanisms to provide tr¿lnsp¿renc)' and predict-
ability nncl to avoid miscalculation. It is ¿rlso rvhy we c<¡ntinue to invest in a safe,
secure, and eflective nuclear deterreni. While rve have clowngladed our bil¿teral re-
lationship wlth Russiâ due to its continued aggressir.rn in Ukraine and else¡vhere in
Eulope, the New START tleaÐ ûnd its implt'mentation mechanisms have been key
to en.suling â measure of stabilit.v* at tlle str':rtegic leve[.

-.\l1B¡\SS.{DOIì-DLlStCiNATlì }{¿\l-L'S RESPO}iSES
TO QUCSTIONS FROT SEN.{TOR PERDUE

Question- In 2015, Lithual-r'i¿ supported au EU proposal to re-setile 120,000 refu-
gees ancl rnigrants currenlly in Italv and Greece to the other member states. Lith-
uania agreed to accept 1,105 ref'ugees, rnainly from Syria-a process which has been
slow to actualize. Wh¿rt are yollr viervs on the agreement to accept this nurnber of
refugees? Do you have any tlroughts ol horv rve cau fiud a remerþ for the <lelay?
ËIow do we cÕntend with the lLrck ol'popularlty from lhe Labor Party and the Order
& Justice Part]'within the coalition government?

Änsrver. In 2016, Litlnania pleclgecl to ¿ìccept 921 r'eloc¿rted as¡;lum seekers lrom
Greece and ltaly and to resettle 70 refugees Íiom Turkey as part ol the fìU-Turke¡'
Joint Action Plan, updating its plevior"rs commitments under tire EU resettlement
and relocatìon rnecìranisms approved in 2015.

To date, Lithuania h¿rs rel.ocated 21 asylrtm seekers from (ìreece ancÌ r'esettled iive
Syrian relugees lroin 'l'urke.y. Currently. Lithuania is not a major destination or
transit country for migrarrts, Authoritie's say it is difficult to f-rnd asylum seekers
rvho want to lelocate to l,ithuania.

On Jr¡ne 10, 2016, the leaders olLithuania's nrling cnaìition parties. incluriing the
Lobor Party nnd thc Ordcr nnci.Iusticc Party, signed a non-binding politicâl ogree-
ment underlining thal whiìe Lithuania wiil meet its current resettlemenVrelocatron
commiiment with the EU, Lithuania must r-rot agtee to additional mandatoqy lef-
rtgee resettìement quotas. The apreement reflects opínion polls rvhich show that the
Lithuanian public is divirletl in attitutles towartl irnmigration.

In addìtion to agreeìng to accept approximatel-v 1,000 as.vlum seekers and refu-
gees untier the 2016 EU-Turkey Joint Action Plan, Lilhuania has also contributod
25 erscorl ofïicers to Greece and €5.2 millíon to t.he Tulkey Refugee ['ar:ilily. T'hcse
lunds lollorv other fonns ol assistance as flollorvs:

I In 2i)16,€100,{)00 to thc EU rcgional Trurlt Funcl in rcaponlrc t0 tho S-vriân cri-
sis; €150,000 to the lVligrants and Refiigees Fund of the CotLncil of Eulope Ðe-
veloprnent Bankl €50,000 to the U.N. GÌobal l-oorl Program l'or Svria; anrl
€60,000 to ihe U.N. Refugee Àgenc¡,.

Iln 2016, a humanitarian aicl shiptrrenl rvorth €ti1,000 to Greece lbr relügees;
and a pledge to :¡-llocaie €70,000 in humanitarian aid thr'ough the U.N. to sup-
port S¡.'rian reftrgees.

Thc United States co¡nmelds lhe conmitûrent thô llli and its rnember slates have
demr¡nslratcd ir-r st:eking a eomprc'hensìve and cooldinated response to the ínflux ol'
migrants and tclirgces ti:om Syria and other nations, f,ithuania's commitment to firl-
fr1l its obligatior¡s uncler the E[-I rel.ocatìon ând tesettlement mec]ranisms ís ¿¡l irn-
poriant step in addressing ihis challenge facirrg our Enlopean par[ners.

Il conlirmed, I wìÌl encourage l,ithuania to continue to support a cooi'dinated flU
le6pon6e that ibcuses on sâving lives, províding timely humanitzrrian nssisiant'.e, en-
surirrg LLe hunrarr rigLLs uf all urigratLLs ale respeuletJ, prurrroLirrg ortlcrlv ¿nd ht¡
mane rnigration policies, and ensuríng tÌral proper screening and regislraliolt proce-
durcs are in place to fàciìitate appropriate assistance and provide protection to lhose
i11 l'túed.

Qu.estion. Wi¿h the Europeau ReassLtrance Ini[ialÍve IERI), ihe {,]nitecl Sta[es has
provided an augmented force presence, increased exercises, anci pre-posiiioned as-
sei¡ in order to bolster securitv wilhin the Baltic States. In June 2015. U.S. Sec-
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retâry of Defense Ashton Carter announced that the U.S. would pre-position equip-
ment (i.e. Abrarns tanks, infanlrv Êrghting vehicles, and self-pro¡relled howitzets) in
i,he Raìtic anrl []entral Errropean countries in orcier to stpport the activities of ro[*-
tional lbrcos. In your' opinion, ia this ernough tt.¡ e.nsure Liihuania'¡ securityl' If rlot,
what. mole woulcl you like to see, pârticularly in Lithuania, in terms of the adequate
numher of NATO troops ancl type of equipment?

Answer. Sir-rce Nlarch 2A14, Lhe United States has taken âction, both bilaterally
arìd throrlgh NATO, Lo reâssure Allies, including Lithuania, of our solêmn commit-
menf, to theìr security anrl telritorial integlitv as members of the NATO Alliance.

The United States has used the $t"Oe bilìion in FY 201ã European Reassur¿nce
Initiative (ERI) i'unding that Congress appropriaied t<¡ increase the number of exer-
cises. training sessions, cleployments, and broadet security assista¡rce to our Euro-
pean Allies ancl partners, includìng Lithuania. Atl 28 NATO Allies have been par-
licipâting in NATO's assurance measures-

lVe hr,ipe lo enhance oul presence in the coming yeat bo Nransicion frorn assurance
measures to active ancl sustained deterrence, wbìch is rvhy Presideni Obama has
requested $3.4 billion to fund ERI in FY 2017. These fünds rvill l¡e used to deploy
an additional rotaiional Armored Brigade Combat Team to Central and Eastevn Eu-
rope; the prepositioning ofcombat equrpment; ¿nd additional traìnings and exercises
in Europe.

I believe that with the rneasules we are taking, we are already on the right pa|h
to upholding our Article 5 conuniltnents lo Lithuarria and ¡he broader NAÎO Alli-
ance.

Qtt.estí.on. On .June 22nd, the commander of [i.S. ground fotces in Europe, General
Ben Hodges, stated that "Russia could take over Baltic States faster than we would
be able to delend them" and that Russia could "conquer the capitals ofLatvia, Liih-
uania, and Estonia r+ìthin 36 to 60 hours." Do you agree rvith this assessment? If
so, what actions, militar.v and economic, should Lithriauia take now to prepare for
this possible type of action from Russia?

Answe¡. I believe that all of the measures the [-inited States ancl NATO Allies
have conmitted to taking assist in strengthening oul deterrence and defense pos-
ture in the region and demonstrate oul ironclad commitment t<¡ Alticle 5.

I rvould also like to point out the measures that Lithuania itself l-ras been under-
taking to enhance its national defense capal'riìities lor both conventional and hybrid
rvarfare.

Lithuania has pledged to üree[ the NATO de('ellse sperrrling benchnrark of two per-
cent of GDP hy 2018, leaching 1.5 percent this year'. The govermnent is using its
incl'eased defense budget to invest in modeln eqttipment ancl improve NATO inter-
ope'rability. Among its defense acquisitìons are anti-tank ard anti-aircraft systems,
infantly fighting vehicles, self-propeiled howitzers, precision and sniper weapons,
and irir-space surveillance.

Tire Lithuanian government has also introduced a series of security reforms to re-
introrluce lirnitet{ conscription (discontilued ir 2008), to define legal authoritìes that
subsnrne the cuuntry's securit¡r institutions under the authority of the Nfinistry of
Ðei'ense (ilIOD) during marshal la'w or declar¿tion of u'at', and to establish a na-
tir.rnal cybel security authùrity and strategy.

If conFrrrned. I will encourage Lithuania to continue down this pâth, increâsing
its value as a NATO aliy as it enhances ils abilitv ¡o deter ag'gression ¿nd del'end
itself.

Questí.t>n. Litgliil, the operator of Lithuania's electricit.y systems, has beert con-
structing the LitPol link connection with Poland ancl the nndersea NordBalt cable
conncction with Srveden in older to integlate the country's pou'er grid into tìre wider
European clectricity market? !\¡hat is the status of these tlvo projects? Hos' would
you advise Presiclent Grybauskaite to deaì with interlþ¡ence fi'om Russian naval
vessels that seek to prevent Lithuania's energ¡'independence?

Ansr'ver. LitPol Link arl.d NordBâlt. two ELI co-finalced electriciry inlerconnectors
rvith Lithuania, have come on line lhis year. For the frrst time Lithuani¿l is directly
plugged into the EU power gritl: LitPot Link connects Lithuania to the Continentai
Europe electricity glid in Polancl; NordBal.t, to the Nordic porver netrvork in Srve¡len-
These interconnectors are projected to reduce Lithuania's dependence on Russian
electrioity lrom 70 percent to less than 25 percenl, and to lower the price of elec-
triciry by 12 pelcent.

In the sprirrg of 2015, the governrnents of Swedelt atrd Lilhtauia conve;red their
concerÌrs to Russian authoritie-c regarding several irrcidenis in which ihe insiallation
of NortlBalt was interrLrpted by Russian warships under'the guise of protectìng theil
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nìi.lirar¡. exelcise zones ir the Ballic Sea. By June 2015, such interruptions had
stopped. and NordBalt came on line as schecL¡lcd earlier this year.

Questton. In ¡.¡o" vrerv, what ale the Urrrted States'strategicr inter.ests in Lith-
uânia? How are NAITO ancl the U.S. ensuring Li¿huania's securii;v?

Arsr.er, The primary U.S. intetests or.rr ernbassy has been working to arlvance rn
l,ithuania are the follorving:

a Keeping Liilruania a strolìg providel of security. Lithuania is a good friend ¿nd
NATO Ally. It works r,vith us closely on ã rânge of regional anrl global issr.res
oI' paramount imporlance to U.S. national seculity. trVe welcorne Lithua¡ria's
comrnitnìenl Lo increase deleuse spencling to lhe N,\TO benchmark of 2 ¡rercenr
of GDP by 2018, antl we are rvorking togeiher to rnodcrnize LìthLrania's tlt-.lbnso
capabilities and enl-ranoe NATO ínteroperability. Accordingly, Li.thuania has
supported the irnplernenlation ol NATO's Reacliness Actiol Piall to responrl to
security challenges 360 degrer.s around Alliance territory. Lìthuani¿ is also con-
tributing to other operâtions ke¡r to U.S. securit-v, such as the Ct¡unter-Da'esh
Cr¡alitioìi :rml the NÀTO'ted Resólu¡e Snpport tUiåÁion in Afghanistan. Addirior¡
ally. tho L'nited States has taken action, both bilaterally and thr.ough NATO,
tn leassure A,llies, inciuding Lithuania, of our solemn cornmitnenl to bheir secu-
rity antl territolial integrity as rnembeLs of the NATO ¿\lliance. One example
of horv this is being done ineludes that the United States ìras used the $1.06
billion irr FY 2015 European Reassurance Iniliative {ERI) fundûrg to increase
i,he nur¡ber of exercises, training sessions, deplovments, and l¡roãder ser:urit-1.
assistance to our European Alhes and partners, ilcluding Lithuania. All 28
NATO AJlies ltave been participating in N-\'IO's assuraDce measures.

o Forging stronger bilateral economic tìes. To advance the Presiclent's National
Exprrrl Ïnitiatrvc as rvcll as assisl in rnaintaining the cconom.it'¡csilicnce ol our
Ni\TO.UIy. we plunrote expor'l alrrì. i1ìvesLrnent opportrruilies t'r' U.S. comparries
in Lithuania, encourage Lithr¿ania's suppot't 1bt the Transatlantic Trade and In-
vestnlent Partnership (T'fIP), and work to advånce innov.rtion and entrepre-
neurshíp ties between Lithualia and the Lllibecl Siates. We h¿ive. also promõterl
incleasing transparency in government terrders, the ptolection of intellectual
propert¡' rights, and flexibilitv in the labor code.

r Promoting <lemocratic values abloatl ancl in Lithtani¿r. Since 2010, Lithuania
has taken on irrcreasingly prominent roles in transatlantic and intemational oi.
ganizations (the Cornrnunity of Democracies. the OSCE, the EU, and the U,lf,
Senrritv Council), a trajectorv rve have supported, especial.l.v rvith regarcl to
l,ithuania'e uBLì of its loadorehip to advanco clcn-rocratic rcfÌ¡nns in ¡hc formcr
Soviet states and beyond. We also support the eflorts of Lithuania's .voung de-
rnocrar) tu advanco htrmûn ri¡lhts at h0mp. \T', plomote tr¡ltr|unce. account-
abilit¡.. and inchrsive dome;stic policies in our dialogue rvìth th.e governntent and
civil society, highlightilg the ueed to conû'ont ethnic, religious, irrrrl olher forms
of intole¡ance in our outreach progrâms.

If confrrmed, I will contintie the good rvork i:11 ortr embass¡r in advancingU.S. secu-
rit¡', econornic, anrl democratìc interests with Lithuania both locally anrl on a globai
scale.

Questton. FIow do you assess lhe va¡rous ways Russia couid threatel or put pr.es-
sure on Lithuania: ener€ly dependence. "inlbrrnation walf¡¡ç," attempts tt¡ influence
Lithuani¿r's ethnic Russian rninorily ot oLlÌer elenrents ol the political systern, cybel
âttaclis, ând militâry activities inclncliug âirsp¿ìce incursions ånd Lhe pro:iimit¡r of
folces in Kaliningrad? 'Which of ll-ìese p()so the móst serious ihrea¡s to Lithuania's
seúurity and indepenclence?

Ansrvel. lVe vierv Russia's nse of disinfonnatiotr, eneÌgy ¡rs a 1:olitical rool, incur-
sions into Raltic airspacc, ald increttsed snap exercises âlong Lithuania's borders
rvith concern. Irr response to these aetions, we have engaged with Lithuania t<¡ en-
hancr: thc strength of ils militaly cletcnse, inclrrling in concert with NATO Allies.
built{ che tnerli¿¡ litelacy of iLs ¡ropulatiou, anrl arlvance the diversiflrc¡ttion of its en-
crgv supply.

Allics h¿rve clemonstlated solidarity in supporting the assulance measur.es of'
NATO's Rc¿rdiness Action PIan ¿nd huve plcdqcd to con'cct a long-terrn decline in
defense iuvestrnent. The Liniterl States has contrìblrtÈd bilarelall¡i tlrrough ERI to
the iniLiatives of A-llies, palticularlv the Baltic States, to secure and s¿ìfegxâi.d ¡heir
own delènse. This support complements national eflorts by l,ithuania.

\l'ith a rvellJunded and sopìristicirted plopaganda machine. Russia has portrayed
the West, NATO, anrì lhe {,Initetl States as aclversalies of' the Russian people. The
Unitetl States has taken a co¡nprebensive approach to addressing Russian
disìnforrnati<ln by rvorlcing closely lvith our Baltic partners to btiild societrl reJil-
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ìence, support a robust independent l¡redia. and provide an al.tetnative narrâ[ive by
building closer tic's l¡etween Americans aml Baltic citizens of all stripes.

Altlrnrrgh ethnir: Rr¡ssian Lilh¡anians make rrp only six ¡rerccnt of Lithuania's
populncion, Rusginn spcokcrs ùccount I'or 15 pcrccnt. Wc h¿vc supporterl thtr Lithua-
nian gor.e::nment's effrrrts t<¡ reach out to this linguistic comrnunity to overcome soci-
etal ¡ensions and feelilgs of rnarginalization. Oul embassy in Vihrius also con<luccs
extensive outleach to Rrissian speakers in Lìthuania, engaging sturlenis, joulnalists,
ând other members of this group to share U.S. perspectives.

Europe's dependeace on Russian energy rernains one of its gre:ltest r,'uinerabiiities
to political and economic coercion. The United Staies has been supporting EU ef-
forts to advance the diversiflrcalion ofenergy sources and routes in Lhe entire Baltic
region to recluce vulnerability to Russia's use of energ¡' as a polilical tool. Over: the
past fì:u' years, Lithuania h¿rs m.ade impressive progress in this area. It l¿'runched
a self'-financetl LNG termina.l in Januar.y 2015. decreasing ìts dependence <rn Rus-
,siar-r gas f'l'om 100 pelcent to approximately five percent today. It also inaugurated
lwo EU-financecl electricit¡' links to its European neighbors early this year, which
are projected to redr¡ce Lithuania's dependence on Russi¿¡ electricity frorn ?0 per-
cent to less than 25 percent. As such, Lithuania is a model f'or others seeking to
enhance their security of energy supply.

Question. What do vou think are ihe aims of Russian policy torvard Lithu¿nia and
the other Balfic countties?

A¡rsv¡er. We can only infer what Russìa's current polic-v is torvard the Baltic states
from the recent actions it has undertaken towards them. Russia's use ofhybrid rn'ar-
lare in the Baltic region, along with its attempted annexatior.:. of Crimea tncl aggres-
sion in Eastern Llkraine, has so'lvn anxiety among Lithuania's populace, many ol
lvhom perceive such behavior as a threat to the country's hard-won independence.

Question. Florv would you, as ambassador, ptomote lhe expansion of U.S.-Lith-
uânia crade and investment ties? How does Lithuania view the prospective Trans-
atlaniic Trade and Investment Partnership (TTIP) under negotiation betrveen the
United States and the EU?

Answer. Lithuania is a strong advocate of transatìantic economic ties. Polling
shorvs high public support for. the Transatlantic Trade and Investmenl Pai"cnership
ITTIP) at approximateiy 78 percent. Policvrnakers and the private sector have real-
ized that TTIP nol only promises economic benefits bui is also of strategic impor-
tance as a seconcl anchor to the tralsatlantic sectu'ity relationship.

Lithuania's econoll)¡ is one of the fastest growing in the Europe¿ur Union with
GDP predicted to grow 9.6 percent this ¡'ear. In spite of this grorvih in GÐP, unem-
ployment stands at close to B percent. Lithuania is grappling with ân emígration
"hrain drain,'' mostly to lhe UK, Scandinavia, and Ireland. An estimaled one million
Lithuanians have departed ¿he counlry sinee independence in 1991.

'fo ;;launch this populalion loss, Libhuania i.s already doing rnany of the righi.
thìngs to increase trade and investment. l-,ithuania offers investors a diversified
econon¡/, OU rules and norms, a lvelì-educated multilingual rvorkforce, coñpar¿ì-
liveìy low' wages, advanced IT infrastructure, and a slable democlatic govelnment.
T'he countr:.y joinerì the Eurozone in Januar'-v 2015 and is ranked 20th in the World
Banl<'s Dase oli Doing Business tankings. To further improve its investment climate,
ihe Lithuanian parliament recently passed a new Ìabol code that increases f1eú-
bility in hiring practices-

In 2015. the United States lvas Lithuania's ?th largest trading pårtner. with more
than $1-5 billion in total t¡arie. lVt¡ll-know'n I.l.S. firrns such as Westt¿rn ljnion and
'I'irerrnoFisher have est¿lblished a presence in l,ithuania. To expancl oppoltuníties fìrr
Lithusnia's talentecl ,vouth (wl,ether of Polish, Russian, or Liihuanian (tescent) that
rvill also benefit U.S. companies, Embassy Vilnius h:rs been fostering collabo¡alion
betleen the tech sectols in Lithuania anrl the Lhiilerl S¡a¡es. The enrbassy has
sponsolecl speukels on innovation ar-rd entrepleneurship and cotrnected Lithualiar
entrepreneurs with SelectUSA. Enbassy \¡ilnius is also supporlíng the eflorts of the
American-Lithuani¿rn Business Councii and the Baltic-Am.erican Freedom Founda-
bion to launch a Liihuanian American Innovation Award to recog'nize ¿ Lithuanian
innovaior l'or his/her coll¡rbora¿ive work with a U.S. academic or business interest.

ff confirmed, I will conLinue f{mbass5, Vilnius' eflorts to encourage innovafion-lb-
cused netç'orkìng and partnershil:s among U.S, and Lithuanian busincss, i.nciustry,
and educational in,qtitutions both within Lithuania and in the United Si¿rtes.
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RESpa)NSÐs oF HoN. II.{ìrE L. YovA\o\4'tcÉr, NoMTNATED T(, }¡D Ar4BAss.{)oR To
Uxe¿lNe. 'i'o (ìLrESTroNs FRou Me.vrsrRs oF THFI Colt.rtttter

AtrgAssADoR-D Fi$tcNÀTE yovANovrrcn's RFlspoNsEs
TO QU¡]STI()NS IIRONI SENATOR CARDIN

Question.. lVhat are lhe most irnportant actions .you have takeu in your câreer to
date l,o promoþ hum¿¡.n rights and denocracy? What. has l¡een the impact of your
actions?

Ansu'er. Thloughout my câreer I have actively promoted human rights and de-
mocriìcy, For esample, as LI.S. Ambassador to .A¡meni¿, I actively cncourngod le-
fbrm ald workecl lo expancl the capacity of civil societ¡r ancl the media through pro-
grarnrning, public events, anrl plivate aclvocacy. ;{ speech l gave on the need to con-
tinue democratic leibrms in A¡menia in Marcìr 2011 catalyzed a public conversation
on a sen¡itive subject and corrtinues to be a refþrence point toda¡2. Our aclvocacy lbr
al irnplisoned rvhistleblorver not onl-1' reversecl her conliction, bui activated a gov-
ernrnent investigation into the wrongdoing that she had exposed. Aftel a number
of individuals were arrested foilowing contentious 2008 presidential elections. we
pi'essed for due process, tralsparent investigations, and an improvecl electoral ploc-
ess. For ml'work regarding these political ptisoners, the State Dt'partment twúrded
me the Diplomacy for Humarr Iìights Àward, which is presented to a U.S. Chief of
lVlission who has demonstrated extlirordinar¡; commitment to defênding human
lights and advancing dernoclalic principles of govelnment in his or her hosf country.
If confilmed, I look lorrvard to continue promoting human rights and dernocracy as
Amlrassador to llkraine.

Questiott. What ale thë rnosl pfessillg hunan rights issues in Ukraine? lYhat are
dre most important steps yon erpect to take-if conñrmed-to prornote human
rights and democrac.v in Lfkraine? What do you hope to accomplish through these
actions?

,A¡rswer. Russian aggTessiolr in eastern Ukraine atìd Russia's occupatiotì of Crimea
are the root car¡.ses of the most pressing issues in Ukraine, incltding htrman lights
i¡sues. Pressuring Russia and the separati$ts to implement the NIinsk agì'eeneuts
in full and to end the occupâ[ion of Orirnea is the besl w¿r.y to restore pe¿tce ilì
Ukraine and improve respect lbr h.uman rights in these regions.In eastern Ukraìne,
sepala¡ists. supported by Russian militar,rr and civilian officials, con[inue tç control
parts of Donetsk and Luhansk regions bv ibrce of arlns, ?ts self'-proclaìmed "people's
republics." Separatists åystematicrÌly ongagod in abductiono, phyoicnl i11 trcatmcnt,
and unlawful detentìon. Separatists also have restricted humanitarian aid. Rule of
law has been severely undelniined. in separatist-held territories. Separatists act
rvith complete impunitv, and resid.cnts are reiuctant to lrlrn to local authorities lbr
fear of leprisals.

In Russian-occupìed Crimea, th.e humarr rights situation has deteriorated dra-
rnatically, with mor,rnling repression. ancl harassment ofl individuals from minoritv
communities, particularl! Crime¿n 'latars, those of non-Russian-Orthotiox Christìaä
faiths, indepemlent joulnalists, atrd those rvho oppose Russi¿¡'s occupalìon. Occupa-
tron arrshoritres hayç s¡'s¡smaiically deniecl rnclvrduals therr tundamental t'reedo¡ns
of specch, asscìmbly, íìssÒciation, and religious explession. l,ocal residents have beerr
dLrt:rjnt'r[. intr:r'rog:rterl. ancl, in many cases, been subjectecl to lbrced disappealances.
NGOs ¿urtl iurlependent lnedi¿r have been dliven ou¿ of the ltelinsula. Ririsian occu-
pâlrion âu.thorities have also banned the ìIejlis, the legislrrtir.e bocly of the Crimean
Talars.

To a mt¡ch lcsser extent, thele are aìso reports of ahrht:tior-rs, torture, ân(l Llnlaw-
ful tleteltiou by lJkrainian govelnrìelìt forces, :rs rvelì as govelÌrnent-i'rÌrposed re-
strictions or1 freedorn of movement. Ukraine fàces o¡l:er hunran rights issues such
as the abuse ol persons in custody, in perrtictrlar bealings and alleged torbure of de-
tainees and plisonels, ìralsh conditions in ¡rrisons ¿tnd detention facilitíes. anil har-
assrrrent against LGBTI persons.

\\4rile Ukraine has made more reform progl'ess in dre wake of the Revolution of
Dignit¡'than in all previous years since the restoration of Ukrainiarr independence,
many challenges still remàin. Corruption, especially in che judicial. system. remains
a selious colcer'lr a¡r¡l erodes ciLizens' lrtrst in lheìr govetnmetì[. Likraine's tìtedia
sphere, though r¡ihrant and divcrse, is still beset b5' non-lransparent ownership
stl:uctules and oligarchic influence. Ïn the fãce of Russian propagantla, we have en-
cocraged the Ukr¿rinia.n government to ensule respeci fbr freedom o1 expression and
the media.

Il conhrmed, I çill continue to press for the füll implementation ol the lllinsk
a¡¡r'eernents and for Russia to end its occupation of' Crimea. Until Ukrainc regains
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full control of its territoty as lawful sovereign nâtiorì, we must continue to highlight
Russia's and the sepalatists'abuses a¡rd push for internaticxr¿rl access to the teni-
tories under their eontroì..

At ihe same time, I will press the Government of Lrkraine to en¡ure ä prompt,
thorough, ancl tr"ansparent investigation and appropriate prosecution of all persons
responsible for alleged incidents of abuses perpetrated h;: its forces. I 'rvill also raise
such human rights issues as prison conditions and violence and discrimination
against LGBTI persons witli the hig'hest levels of bhe Ukrainìal government iu
or<ler to seek justice for those abused and to improve lhe lives of others rvho face
discrimination. ï will also work el<¡se'ly with Ukraine's vibrant civil society and inde-
pendenù media sectors to strengthen these critieal pillars of democralic governance
lhat help citizens hold their goveÌ'nment accountable.

Questiott. Il'conlirmed, what are the potential obstacles to addressing lhe speciäc
human rights issues you have identified in.r.our previous response? What chailenges
will yon faee in Ukraine il advancing hnmarr rights, civil society and clemocracy in
general?

.{nswer. Russian aggression in eastern l"lkr¿rine and Russia's occupatiorr ol Crimea
represent the most signifi.cant obst¿cles to advancing human rights in Ukraine. The
United States and the internation¿l community must maint¿rin pressure on Russia
io end its aggression in eastern Ukraine and its occupation ol' Crimea, which will
enable Kyiv to better address human rights issues in its territory.

In territories under Kyiv's control, Ukraine continues to suffer from corruption
and deficiencies in the arlministration of .justice. Human rights groups and the
llnite¡l Nations noted there were ferv investigations ilto human riglrts abuses com-
mitted by security forces. and corruption in the Prosecutor General's Office and the
,iutliciary lvas of particular concern. Breaking the hold of oligarchs over Ukrainian
politics and trusiness is also a key part in transforming Ukraine.

'fhe departure of Ukraine's previous Prosecutor General and the passage of iegis-
lation to reform the judiciary signal progress ir combating colrrrpiion. The new
Prosecutor General Yuriy Lutsenko has rilready macle arrests of former high level
officials fol conuption, which must be ffillowed rvith credibìe and transpareni inves-
tigaiions and prosecutions. More remains to be done, however; and'lve continue to
press the new goverilment f'rx' real, cledible, and transpa|ent investigations into
human rights abuses.Questions for the Recor'd Submittecl to

Qtrcstion. Are .you conmitted to meeting with human rights, civil society and
other non-governmental organizations in the Li.S. and wilh local hurnan rights
NGOs in Ukraine? If confirmed, what steps will vou talie to pro-activelv suppoll the
Leahv L¿w and sirnilar efforts, and ensure that provisions of U.S. sectuity assist-
ance and security cooperation activities reinforce human rights?

Answer. I am committed to meeting wiih human rights activists, members of civil
socicly, other no!ì-gùvernmental organizations, and religious and ethnic gloups, in-
cluding Crimean Tatars, in the United Staies ancl in Ukraine. These institutic¡ns
and organizatio¡rs have ploven to play a key i'ole in a<lvancing hurnan rights in
countries \\.here I have sewed and throughorlt the world.

If confirmed, I will ensure Embassy Kyiv continues to work proactively to imple-
ment the Leahy Law. We will contintre to vct Ukrainian unils recuiving U.S. sccu-
rity assistance accolding to the Leah.y Larv. in adrlition to plovirling tulining on the
protections of human rights and iniernational law. If confirmed, I will colllinue to
reinfbrce the importance o1'promoting accouniaìrility in the security lbrces by en-
couraging the Ul<rainian governmen! tu bring pcrpetlators to justice. when thcrc is
crerlible infr¡r'mation exists that ã gr'oss r.iolation of human rights has }¡een com-
mitled.

Question. Will you and your embassy team actively engage r.vith Uklaine to ad-
dress cases ol koy poìiiical prisoners or: persôns otherwise unjustly targetetl by
Llkraine?

A¡rsr,n.er. If confirmed, rn5r Embassy team and I will remain cornmilled io pro-
moting bhe human riglrts of alì individuals- The current Ukrainian gove:'nment has
noi engaged in unjtstìy cletaining individuais on politically-motivaterl gtourrds; horv-
ever', I will continue to engage rvíth Ukrainian leaclers [o erìsure chat all individuals
are tleated equaily under the law.

Question. Wilì you engage with Ul<raine on matters of human rights. civii rights
anrl goveLnance as part ofyour biÌatelal mission?

A¡rsrver'. Del'enùing human rights, including the lreedorn of expression, is a pilÌar
of U.S. ibreign policv. I plan to consistently engage with Uklainian officials at the
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highest level to promote our shared values of human rights, including freedorn of
religion or l¡elief, and the {reedoms ofspeech, assembìy, and association.

Question. As U.S. Ambassador to Ukraine, horv rvill you push the Ukrainiarrs to
make greater progress on anti-corruption reforrns? \Yould you advocate for the tl.S-
to use tools, such as indictments in Ll.S. courts, to pursue cotrupt figures in
Ukrairre?

Ansrver. The Ukrainian government is implementing an ambitious anti-corruption
and nrle of larv lelòrm agenda. Although Kyiv has made tremenelorrs progress. mrLch
more must be done. Our highest prioribies are improving the efïþotiveness of the op-
era[ions of the new anti-corlupLion insli.Lulions. reforln of the prosecutorial.and judi-
cial system, and police rel'orm.New anti-conuption institutit¡ns are up aud rLLnning
and continue tù receive our support. With U.S. guvernmenL financial suppor[ arrd
technical assistance, the Nalional Anti-Corruption Bureau (NABU) was estabiished
with a special anti-corruption prosecutor and is currentiy conducting investigations.
The PGO'g new Inspector General Unil is âlso nôw functiorríng with a regrrlation
in place that was tilafted rvÍth U-S. government assistânc€, and we are hopeful that
the prosecutorial ref'orm process will be rejuvenated now that a new Prosecutor
General has been appointed.

The conslitution¿rl amendments required to bolster judicìal independence have
been adopted, opening lhe door lbr judicral retotm. The most visib]e and celebratetl
reforrn has been lhe establish¡nent of che U.S. governmelt-suppolted new pairol po-
lice iJrat replacetì the notoriously corrupt tra{Tic police in all oblasts. Government
transparency will be enhanced by new laws on e-procurerneÌìt, public officials'asset
disclosures, and openness on media companies' ownership.

All of these reforms indicate a strong political will on behalf of the Government
of Ukraine to make greåter progress, and otu' progì'ams N-ill continue to support
anti-corruption il)easures iu ¿rhnos[ every sector- rvhele we are ilvolved, n'hether it
is transparency in education marìâgemen¿, budgeting methods in public finance, the
new public procurement systern, or specifically strengthening bhe National Agency
for Prevention of Corruption. Thcte is much yet to be done, especially in the cus-
toms, taxation, elì.ergJ', anrl justice seck)rs, anrl rve will be there providing financial
support, expertise, ând encouragement ¡) ali these areas. These reforrns are critical
to lJkraine's futule and have been vali.antly fought for b,v ordinary Ukrainians. If
confirmed, I will ensure that we contintre to press for and provide assistaace to sup-
porL lurthel anti-corm¡rtion relorlns.

If corrupt iudividuals in Ukraine are âlleged to have committed crimes over which
the t*nited States can exercise jurisdiction, then the appropriaie Ll.S, authorities
can ìnvestigate those allegations and, depending on the outcome of those investiga-
tions. initiate prosecutions. However', if co¡lfir'rnecl as Ambassador, I will rnake it a
priority to work with Ukraine to help Ukraine develop a judicial s.ystem that is ca-
pable of credibly investigating ând prosecuting corrupt indivicluals.

Question. How rvill you work rvíth the lJkrainians to advocate 1'or ¡yeater propless
cleinstitutionalizing this rnargilalízed cornrnnnity?

Ansu'er. Persons with dc'velopmental dìsabilitiês belong in families and should be
a palt of the fabric of Ulm¿inian society. The opproxirnately 82,000-200,000 chiìdren
instiiutionalized in state-¡un orphanages, man¡r of whon have a developrnentaì dis-
abilitv, are especiallt, vulnerable lo tnafficking. If conhrrned, I will be committed to
helping to identify wâys to integlate this vulnerabìe populatinn into {-,rkrainian srici-
ety and combat their being made victims of trafficking. My effolts will include meet-
ing rvith NGOs wtirking rvith persons with developrnental disabilities and high-
lighting these issues x.ith the âppropriate authorities irr lhe Governnlelll of
Ukraine. I will also look fbr opportunities to share the t-i.S. expenence of'de-institr¡
tionalizing persons with clevelopmental disabilities and transitioning them into the
community as well as irlentifying creative solutions to help the <levehpmentally dis-
abled ir-r Ukraine.

AIVTBASSADOR-DESICNATE YOVANOVITCH,S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FRO}VI SSNATOR RUBIO

Questi.on. In February. LÍkr'¿rinian activist,, lloman Sohn rvrote that Nlinsk-2 is es-
sentially a "farce" because "lvhile Russía does nothing to implement the agreement,
the U.S, and EU are fbrcing Nlinsk-2 down the throat of Kyiv and that Putin kno'rvs
that it is rnuch easier for lhe West to pub ptessure on l]kraine to accept l¡ad terms
than to forge a eonsensus on keeping the pressure, includilg sanctions. on llussia."
I)o you share Mr. Sohn's views?
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.¡\nswer, We be.lieve the I\¡Iinsk agreemênts are the only way to resolve the cou{lict
in eastern Uk¡'aine peacefull¡,. We are ç-orking closeì,r- rvith the Normandy p:rrtlìers
to support their ellirrts to acceìerate the fìrìl implementation of the llirsk agree-
rnents.

Ukraine has tiade â good fâith effort to implemeut ics &Iinsk comnitments. Ws
helieve that it is unrealìstic to expect. Ukraine lo p¿rss the remarning political as-
pects of lVIinsk rvhìle combined Russian sepalatist f'orces corrtinue to attack Ukrain-
ian positions, intimidate or shoot at SMM n-ronitors, refuse to provide the OSCE fulì,
unfettelec{ ¿ìcces.s to sepalatist-controlled ai-eas, and shoot <lown lhe orgauizacion's
UAVs.

We continue to press Russia to stop lhe violence, as it has shown in the past it
is capable of doing. and to stop providin.g the separatisis with ihe arms, iraining,
and cornrnand-aml-conlrol support that ftiel [he conflict. lVe have also pushed to
mainiain transatlantic unity on sanctions. We and oui' partners must continue bo

be clear with lVlos¿ow that our sa¡rctions on Russia wìll remain in place until it lully
implements its lVlinsk cormnitments.

Que.stion. As Ambassador. rvould you support the provision of lethal assistance to
the Governmenl of Ukraine?

.Answer. I would not rule out sending lethal weapons to Ukraine and strongly sup-
port our ongoing efforts lo stlengthen and build the capacity of Ukraine's forces. trVe
continue to believe lhat there is no militarl' resolution to ihe crisis, bu¡ Lfkraine has
the rìg'ht to defènd itselfl We remain commiLted to supportnrg füÌl implementation
of the lVlinsk agreements- and our diplomatic eflbrts focus on supporting discussions
in the Norman<ly forrnat and in the T¡ilateral Contact Group to expedite their full
implementation.

A}IBASSADOR-DESI(INATE YT)VANOVITCH,S IiÞ,;SPONSES
TO QUESIIONS FROI\I SEN.ÀT'JR SIIAÉÍIìEN

Qu.esti.on. Ambassador lbvanovitch, as Ukraine righilv takes steps to enstu'e thal
corrupt ofhcials fro¡n the Yanuko..ych-era are held to accourlt for their crimes
agaìnst the Ukrainian people, are you satisfied that suffrcient due plocess protec-
tions remain in place lbr these prosecr.rtions?

,\rs¡¡.er. Ukraine has a legal system of due plocess protections that, unfortu-
nately, have not ahval's been implemented in a credible, Lransparent, and consisteill
månnef .

In our assistance, we have made it a priority lo help strpport Ulrraine in legally
holcling any corÌupt oflicials to account for their crimes, while safeguar<ling each
suspect's due process rights. l-or example, in our assistance to help tlkraine set up
ncrv bodies like the Nalir.¡nal Anti-Colruption Bureau (NABU), we have insisted that
they leinforce due process protections. Our backing for these anti-con'uption bodies
rvill help Uk¡aine apply Western standards io due process plotections rvhen applied
to ally such prosecutions.

If confr¡¡nerl, I will continue to press the r-reecl fo¡ Ukraine to safbguard basic
human rights, ilcluding transparency and the ríghi of due process fot all of its citi-
zens.

RsspoNsns oF GEoFFREv R. Pvar, , NCIÀIII.;ATED To BE UNTTED Sr.sres
.¿\Mu¡\ssADoR To GREECD To QLrEsrroNs F'R()M MnMBERS oF'rHE CoMMIT'TEÐ

A,}IBASSADOR-DESIGNATE PIV¡TT'S F,NSPONSIìS
TÔ QUESTTONS FROIVI SENATOR CAITDIN

Questíon. Whal are the most important åctions -vou have taken in your career to
daie to prornote human rights and demôcrâcy? What has been ihe imp*ct ol'your
actions?

Ansrver. Htunarl lights have beelr ¿r cenlral as¡rect of ur¡r Foreign Service cat'eer
going back nearly 25 years to rvhen I was a poli|icål ôfftcer iÈ Delhi ancl wroie the
Flunlan Rigàts Report f'or India. In my opinion, the most importani impact of my
¿rctions came in the lvinter of 2O13-2874. when ukrainians struggled to build their
democracy and rose up against fortner pLesitlent Viktor Yanukovych. From tLre
morning of December 2A,20L3, after students rvho had been beaten on the Nlaidan
fled to St. ÛIichael's llonaster¡.-. I made it a pr-iority to ensure thal the U.S govern-
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ment rvâs seen âs standing lvíth the Ukraini¿rn people in defense of freedom of
speech and their right to make their orvn sovereign choices about the future.

During thc cvcnts on thc Maidan, I opoì<c out forccfully und cnrr¡istcntly for a
non-vioìent resoluf,ion of the crisis in a wa_v that uphekl Ukraini¿rn democracy. After
the revolution, I led the Li.S. government effort to ensure dernocr¿tic elecbions for
President ancl the Rada and to ensure Ukraine moved torvards Ouropean standards
of detrocracy, rule of lalv, anil anti-con'uption. These actiorrs have given rise to the
l.¡est chance since independence in 1991 tc, l¡uikl a {Jkraine th¿lt lives up to Euro-
pean rules and norms and is embeclderl in European insiitutions. Norv the work lies
rvith the Ukrainian people bo capitaìize on this opportunity, but I am proud o{ the
role ilre ï-Tnitecl States has played in giving Likraine the chance ii desen'es to be
fully part of a Eitrope whole, fri:e, andãt peãce. If confìrmed, I look fors.ard to con-
tinue plonoting hurnal rights and c{ernocracy as Anrl¡assador to Greece.

Question. !\¡trat are the rnost pressing hunan lights issues in Greece? Whal are
the most important steps you expect to tal<e-if confirmed-to promote human
úghts and rlemocracy in Greece? \l'hat do you hope to accornplish through these ac-
tions?

Answer. Despite their own iinanciaì hardships, lhe Greek people have shown tre-
mendous generosity and compassion tolvard the hundreds of'lhousands ofi migrants
and reftigees rvho have entered Greece since ihe start of Lhe rnigna[ion crisis. Hou.
ever, the most sigrrificant human rigùts issues in Greece this year were related to
the at times overcrolvded and poor conditions facing the gleatly increased numbers
of miglants and asyium seekers who arlived in the country in an unprececiented
rvave of migration. Tìris included oceasionaÌ lack of suffrcient fooc1, potable w:rter,
and adequate shelter at some receptioa and registration sites. Other human rights
problems reported during the year included sorne limitatìons on access to the asy-
lum application process along with inadecluate capacity to provide legal aicl and so-
eial support for asylurn seekers ancl refugees-

More than one million migrants and refugees have entered Greeee since Jaluarv
2015. and rnore than 57,000 rnigrants and refugees remain in Greece. The Greek
government has taken important steps to respond to the needs of the migrant and
refugee population, including access to services arrd asylum plotection: horvever, <1e-
mand has overw-hehned Greek capacity. The Greek governmelrt is working to in-
crease resources to process asylum claims more quickl.v. EU member states hâ\'e
also provided much-needed assistance by deploying borcler guards, asylum oxperts,
and interpreters to facilitate the plocessing of asylurn claims. The March 18 ELI-
Tulkey agleeureuL uu uriglalic¡r sel uul speeific itcliun ilelrs Lo tìiscrmruge l,lre rrse
of smuggling networks and facìlitate retums ofl irregular miglants fì'om the Et: to
Turhey. A vital palt of the March 18 EU-Trrlkel'statement is safeguarding that
those in need of international protection receive it. To that end, rve"press dre""*,
EU meml¡er states, and Turkey to ensure acceôs to asylurn procedures. We âte also
encouraged by language in the Joint Action Plan affrnning that all reliugees deserve
access to protectioa and that the agleement will be implemented in full accordance
rvith EU and international larv.

If confirmed, promoting human rights in Greece ivill be one ol mv iop priorities.
T'[re State Dopartment has been engagod ot all ìevels of thc Grcck govcrnmcnt, wìth
iniernational paltners such as UNIICR, ¿nd with other EU member states to rvolk
t,orvaltl t.his eutlpreherrsive alrtl courtli¡r¿tetl approach to rrLarragirtg bhe rnigration
and lefugee crisis in Europe. This includes the nearlr,$44 million in hurnanilarian
aitì the State Department has plovidecl throughout Europe in FY 2016. Il conärmed,
I r,vill look to continue and bolste¡ lhis excellent coopelation. Ry cloing so, I hope
rve can help migrants and refugees in Greece not only receive international protec-
tion in Nhe short tenn, bul also heip irnprove their access to the work and edu-
c¿rtional opportunìties thal are vital over the long telm.Queslions for the Record
Submirted to

Question. If confìrmed, what ale tire potential obst¿rcles to adrlressing i,he specific
humarr righls issues you have identified in your previous response? What, challcnges
will you fâce in Greece in advancing human rigltts, cir.il society and democracy in
general?

Answer. Perhaps the greatest obstacle Lo atldtessing the human rights challelges
poseil brv the migration and refugee crisis in Greece is the sheer scope and scale of
the problem. More than one million migrarrts and refugees eniered Greece between
January 2015 and NI¿rch 2016, and rnore than 57.000 migr-ants and refirgees cur-
rently retnain in Greece. Approxirnately 79 percent of those whc¡ have arrived after
the EU-Turkey agreement took efl'ect on À,Iarch 20 have applied for asylurn. Proc-
essrng the signifircant ilrflux of new asylum cases woulcl be a challenge for any gov-
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ernilleût, and Greek agylum officers are teportedly rvorkirrg around the clock to
process the extraordinary caseload. EU mernl¡er states have pledged support but
thev, ioo, have ìirnited nnmbers of asyìrrm experts, interpreters, ancl other special-
ists lhey can contribute.

The numbers of new arrivals have dropped precipitously since March 20, and in
l![a¡r q,cre less than 50 per da.v comparecl rvith a dail¡, average of 870 in the firsi
halfof llarch. This means Lhe process is slighclv nìote rnalìageable lhan iL rvas ear-
lier this year, whicb has given the Greek government some space to improve the
qualitv of acconrmodation facilities lhroughout the countr¡'. Greece has made effons
to relocate migrants and refugees froxr infonnal sites to establisìred facilities, is con-
stmcting new facilities, and is also working to upgi'ade existing fäcilities that do not
meei irternational standards.Il confirmed, I will work to promote ímproved condi-
tions for migrants and lelìrgees in Greece and seek opportunities where we can en-
courâge better coorclination and cooperation rvith internationai organizations such
as UNHCR. Despite years ol budget cuts, the Greek government has demonstrated
time and again. its tremendous compasôion and rvillingness to seek solutions to
tough problems, and I believe we rvi.ll be able io make progress on human rig'hts
c0rìcel'ns,

Question. Are you committed to meeting with human rights, civil society, and
other non-governmental organizations in the U.S. and wilh local human lig'his
NGOs il Greece? If coafirrned, what steps will you take to pro-actively support the
Leahy Law and simiìar efitrrts, and ensure that provisions ot U.S. security assist-
ance and security cooperation activities reinforce human rights?

Ansu'er. I am cornnitted to meeting with human riglrts, civil society, and other
NGOs both in the United States and in Greece if confirmed as the next Ambassador
to Greece'. Throughout my career I have made it a priority to engage n'ith civil soci-
ety organizations on a range of issues, aud rny time in Greece wili be no different.
The U.S. Embassy in Athens has benefitted lì'om tremendous paltnelships rvith a
range o[ Greek NGO actors. including man]' ¡hat work wiLh rnirorit.v and underrep-
lesenterl ¡ropulations. If confrrmerl, I look folwrrd to continuing to pronrote the im-
portant rvork they do to advocate for the rights of minority gloups including reli-
gious minorities. women. ahuscd or neglected chilfuen, a¡rd the LGBTI population.

I am also commitfed to upholding the Leahy Law ancì ensuring that all recipients
of U.S. assistance haye been properly vetted according to the law. Gleece has an
excellent record as conlirmed by previous vetting. Specifrc to the vettirig of rniiitary
personnel, the Otf,rce of Defense Coopelation in Athens frequently visits training
sìtes and has observed that soldiers are properl.y trainecl on human rights interests.
If confirmed, I r,vill ensure we have the proper procedures in place at U,S. Embassy
Athens to vet all training candidates and encourage continued site visits to report
on observationrl from the field. If human rights concei'ns arìse, I rvill act imme-
diately to respond.Questions for the Record Submittecl to

Question. Will you and vour embassy tearn actively engage rvith Greece to address
cases ol key political prisoners or persons otherwise unjustì.y targeLed by Greece?

Answer. If conärmed. I will seek to promote vâlues of freedom of speech and as-
sembly, which are actively dei'ended in Greece. îhele were no leports of poiitical
prisoners or detainees in Greece last year. and such targeting by the Greek goverìl-
ment is not a pervasive problem. There have beerr sorne reports of the prosecution
of public officials fbr political purposes and the harassment ofjournalistsr horvever,
there N-ere no repolts of censorship or content restrictions in 2015. If confilmed, I
will ensure the embass¡' tearn c¡rntinues to rnonitor political pelsecution closelv atrd
bring io my attention any cases of unjust talgeting so that we may respond accord-
ingly.

Question.. Will you engage with Gleece on rnatte¡s ol human rights, civil rights
and governance às pârt of'your bilateral mission?

.Answer. Engaging with the Greek governrnent on mabters of human rights, civil
righls, ancl governance will be a top pliolity shoulcl I be co¡rfìrrnecl. I also knou' thal,
these are priorities fbr Greece, and that rve have a rvilling pårtnel in promoting or.rr'
shared vaiues of respect and tolerance. Greece has taken important steps bhÍs p:rsb
year to prevent discrimination, including the passage of a larv adopted last Decern-
ber to establish a National Council against Racism and Xenophobia. This larv ¿rlso
stiffened penalties for individuals convicted of crimes motivated on these grounds.
Also in December', the Greek governmenb adopted legislation providìng same-sex co-
habitating couples the right to enter into civil union partnerships. And in October,
ihe Gt'eek government hostecl a couference ou religious tolerance and culturaì plu-
ralism in the Middle East, a clear ef'fc¡rt on behalf of the foreign minisiry to promote
a cultule of tolerance and acceptance. These examples all illustrate conclete actions
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Greece has taken to proûìo¿e human rights, civil rights, and governance. If con-
frrmed. I rvill commii to furthering these efforts through our ongoing l:ìlateral en-
gagcmtnto.

Questiott. Russian Presiden¿ Putin lr.as in Greece lasL monlh to nreet with Prilne
fuIiniste¡ Tsipras. Reports surfäcerl that Pntin offered to increase investment in the
country if Greece were to vote against extending the DU's Russia sanctions. PNI
Tsipras has alread.v repeatedly voiced reservations about the sancLiolrs. How would
you ehar¿ìctcrizc Greece's relations with Russìa? \lbuld PM Tsipras break ranks
with th¡' EL' and clissent to renewing sâncti{rns agailrst Russia? As U.S. Ambassador
to Greece, horv rvould you work to counter Russian in{luenee lhere?

Ansr,ver. Greece has a long history of elosc ties rvith Russia, in part due io their
alfinìt¡' as predominately Orthodox nations. 'fhe trvo countries m¿r'intailr regular
highJevei en.gaßè¡nent. Russian Presiden.! Putin visiied Greece in i\{ay to celebrate
the Greek-Russiàn Year of Fricndship and 1,000 yeals of Russian Oriìrodoxy in
Greece. Putin's visir resulLed in several bilateral åBTeemenLs lor coopelation irr Lhe
fields of tourism, trâ.nsport, r'enewable en€rgy: shipbuildirrg, mining, ¡lettoÌ.eum trad-
ing, and pharmaceuficals, r'eflecting the two countries' close work on cleveloping
commerciaÌ and tourisr¡ lies.

Notwithstanding lhe ties between (ìreece and Russia, we h¿¡ve observed flreece
dehnitivell. turn towa¡'d the trVest on securily and energy issues, most recenily dem-
onstraied by the groundbreaking of the Trans-Adriatic Pipeline {TAP) in Greece,
which rvill bring gas from Azerbaiian to other parts of Europe. The Tsipras govern-
meni has stressed the importance it places on Western investment at the same time
it seeks investment frorn other countries such as Russia an¿l China. While Russìa
has show-n interest in expancling its energy and economic ties 1;o Greece and its mili-
tary presence rn the lVlediterrânean, the Greek govemment has made importani
strategic decisions to support energy projects such as TAP, which will reduce Eulo'
pean depenclenee on Russian gas, Nevertheless, the Greek ¡lovernment has contin-
ued to signal support for a "mu1ti-dimensional" energl'policy that irrclucles the con-
struction of new routes through Greece for Russian gas. It is important that *'e r'e'
main vigilant about Russian âverlr:es to exelcise influence and project po.lver in the
re€3on.

Despite concerìrs over the economic impact of sanctions on Greece's lragile econ-
omy, particuìarÌy its agricultr.r¡al and tourism sectors, Greece has nevel'l:roken EU
consensus on Russian sanctions over llkraine, and has repeatedly con{irmed its sup-
port for Ukraine and its concern lor the mole than 150,000 Llkrainian citizens of
otlnic Grcok origin rasiding notr lvlrriripol. Wo havo no rcûûon to bolicvc thot
Greece will diverge fr:om its position in support of ELI consensus. F{aving spent the
past three Jears wot'king to coulÌter Russian aggression in Kyiv, I arn intimately fa-
miìiar ¡¡'ith the strategies and t¿¡ctics tsed by Russia io wield influence, inclucling
Russiair use ol urisinforrri¿¡tion ¿¡s a weapoìr, The hest response lo countering Rus-
sian influence ig to tell the truth. If confirmed, I wiil continue Lo speak oui and en-
sure the Greek people a1'e hearing the truth about both Russian and U.S. activitìc's
in the region.

Questit,n, According to the UN, there are nol\¡ more than õ6,000 refugees ând nri-
grarls in Gruece, nrany livin.g in ver.y po{,r' cundiLiuls, including around 8,00C} who
have essentially become stranded on Greek islands. At the same time. the Nor-
rvegian Refugee Council rlecirled to suspenrl its plograrrrs fol syrian refugees un the
Greek island of Chios clue to the institution of "detention-like colditions" since the
EU-Turkey agreement was signed. The medìcal aid organ.izaiion f)octors Wilhoui,
Borders announced that it rvould no longel accept firnding fþom EU instituiions and
EU member st¿ltes in plotest over the conrlitions that have been created by ÐU-Tur-
key agYeement.

r Flolv is thc' U.S. supporting Greece's eflbrts to mânâgc the refugee and rniglant,
llorv and to fâir'ly and effèctively cope lvith asylum claims? Is the condition of'
Gteel; holding and processing facilities an issue that has been raisecl by ihe Em-
bassy? At what level?

r trVhat tl.S. assistance and/or assets are being utilized bilaterall-y in ihis negar<1?
r \Yh¿i more ca.n Nl-re United States do, and rvhat plans are in place. lbr the

Unitecl States to help improve tl"re plotection of refugees ancl. asvlum seekers
and humanilarian conditions in Greece?

.Answei'. The DepartrnenL of State's Bureau of Population, Refuqees, trncl Migra-
tion tPRlVIt has contributed nearly $44 miìlion to the U.N. High Õommissioner on
ll.efugees (UNHCR) to supporL provisiol ol emergency assistance throughout Eu-
rope, including G¡eece. Of this, 52 million suppolts the Internaiionaì Fedération for
ihe Red Cross/Red Crescent il Gleece, ald $500,000 is f'or the U.N. Population
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Fund activities in Greece ¿o prevent and respond to gelder'-based violence. In addi-
tion, ve have provided small grants to organizations such as Doctors of lhe Wurld
and k¡cal Greek NGOs working with rniglants and lefirgees in Greer:e.

Thc Ðcpartmcnt of Dcf'cnsc donatccl csscntiaì humanitalian supplics fbr miglants
and refugees in Gleece on behalf of the U.S. govelnmenl ìn April 2016. EtICOM
pr:ovided $150,000 worth ofbeds, sleeping bags, blankets, pillorvs. diapers, and other
necessities to the Hellenic Repubìic First Reception Service for dis¿ribution at ac-
commodation sites âc¡oss Greece. Additional excess naterials are being shipped
flon EUCOII logisticaì sites, specificall;z Camp Darby in Pisa, Italy.

In Aprii, a team of public health experts fron lhe Centers frrr Dise¿lse ConNrol
tCÐC) visited Greece to conduct a rapid needs assessment <¡f the current public
health siluation. The CDC's top recommendation out of that crip was lo start a vac-
cinaiion campaign-something the Greek government has already begun ibllowing
the visii. If confirrnerl, I wilì continue r,r'orking closely with tÌre Greek authori¡ies
on what more we can do.

A U.S. Naval vessel is also now palticipating in the NATO Aegean activity to help
stem the flow ofi"illegal traflicking and illegal migr:rtion" by working with our Allies
to provìde reconnaissance, surveillance, and monitoring inf'crrmation about mig'rant
vessels to the Greek and Tu¡kish Coast Guards, as rvell as the ÐU's FRONTEX bor-
der agency. We wìlì continue to look for ways to do more. If confirmed, I will seek
rvays io bolster our assistance.

On the issue of registration fãcilities on the Aegean islands, we are also concerned
about the rvelfare of migrants ancl relugees and l'art to be sure that they have nc-
cess to asylum screening and are treated with dignity, and that their rights are re-
spected. In practical terns, Greece has follorverl its owr legal requirements not to
detain rnigrants arriving at hotspots on the Aegean islands lor more than 25 rlays.
Greek aul,horities often cletain mi6;rants lor fewer than 25 clays, as asylurn seekers
generally a¡e allolved lo leave the hotspot registralion ihcilities once all identifica-
tion and registrâtion procedures are completed. However, under the terms of tàe
March 18 EU-Turkey agreement, mìgrants are rrot permitted to leave the is]and,
pending the examination of their asylum applications. Creece has also made efforts
to identifv vulnerable individuals such as minors and pregnant womel1 to ensure
they teceive appropriate càre ârld assistance. Ifconfìrmed, I rvill continue to suppoft
Greece's efforts to improve lhese processes.

We laud the work of organizations such as Doctors Without Borders, and theìr
dedication to helping those in need. lVe also share the desire io elin-rinate the <leadly
smuggling of desperate people across the Aegean Sea. Far too many in¡ocent. lil'es
hnve been lost to ìine the pockets ol criminals who profrt from the desperation of'
vulnerable people. We expect alì nations to uphold their international obìigations
and to not send indìviduals lvith legitimate protection needs back to their countries
of origin, arìd to conduct any returns of i¡rdividuals rvho do not qualify for inier-
national protection ¡iâfeiy, humaneìy and with dignity. If confirn-red, I will work with
my colleagues to urge the European Union, i|s nrember states-including Greece-
and Tnrkey to continue to wnlk togelher to address concerns raised by humani-
tarian groups to erìsure proper refugee plolection snfeguanls consistent r¡'ilh in¡el
nationaì obligations and commitments. We'also urge the European tinion and its
member states to swiftly implement assistance rneasures to rvhich member states
hzrve alreacly agleed. This includes the relocation of asylum-seekels already in lronb-
line Errropean States, resettling lnore ref'ugees from {irst countries of nsyh.un inlo
Europe, ancl providing increased humanitarian assistance to rel'ugees in lurkev.

Both the I)epartment ancl the U.S. Embassy in Athens regularly engage rvith the
Greek governr:ient and interna[ional èìnd llon-profit organizalions at all levels on
issues related to m.igraNion, including the welfäre of migrants and refugees. If con-
flrnned, I cornmit to doing the sarne to ensure the dignicy and rights of ali individ-
uals are upheld.

If confrrmed, I will also continue to seek wayir to im¡rrove the protectiou of tefu-
gees and asylum seekers ¿ncl humanitarian condìtìons in Greec<l ¿nd arotrnd the
rvorld. President Obama is hosting a Leaders' Summit on Refiugees during UNGA
71 high-leveì week to focus on this global refugee crisis. The United States is or:ga-
nizing this Sumrnit with a globarl approach because we believe thaí Greece and
other European countries should not have to shoulder the burden of ihis crisis
alone. The United States is unclerLaking a vigorous, sustained diplornatic effort. over
the coming montlrs to driv-e new and signilìcant contributions from a br-oader uni-
verse of countries in three criiical areas: 1) increased funding f'or U.N. humanitarian
agencies and nppe:rls, 2) greater opportunities for resettlement and other legal chan-
nels for humanitarian admissions, 3) fäcilitating lefugee inclusion and self-reìiance
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through opportunities for education and lawful emplo;zrnent. We helieve thìs summit
rvill mobilize significant new lesolrl'ces to adtlress the challenges of migration.

ITVI}ASSADOIì-DEStGN¡\TE PAYAT'T'S RGSPONSES
TO QT'ESTIONS FRO}T SENATOR RUBIO

Question. Arnbassaclor Pyatl, lhank ytiu for yr.rur service as Arnbassarlor to
Ukraine cluling a difficult time in l-Ikraine's history. Can you tell us rvhether the
Ilkrai¡rian (ìovernmentls percepiions of orrr commitmeni to Tikraine's secrrrity have
suffered at all due to our refusal to provide the Ukrainian Gol'elnment with the ìe-
thal assistance it has repeatedly requested, yes or no?

AnsN'er. Uk¡aine is appreciative of our assistance and has made significant
progress toward increasing ils defense capacill' and reformilg its defense seclor,
thauks in part to our security assistance. In respolse io the crisis, we have corn-
mitterl over' $600 million in training anc{ equipment to help Ukraine's fot'ces en-
hance their capabilities to monitor and seeure their borders, operate more safèly and
eff'ectively, and def'end Uklaine's sovereign|y and telritorial incegrity. Our security
assistance has saved lives rl'híle helping to build ljkraine's ìong.¡s¡rt delênse capac-
itv.

Through the Joint Multi-National Training Group LTkraine, we are builcling
llklaine's institutiona] training capacity, refonning its doctrine, itnproving com-
man¡i and control, and hardening its tlelenses. The United States anrl Allies have
trained over 1,700 Lfkrainian Conventional force and National Guard personnel. We
huve tr¿rined 120 Special Opelatiols Folces {SOF), who år'e norv te-deployed in oper-
ations. We are culrenth' training an additional conr.entional battalion of 630 per-
sonnel.

We have provided counter-artiiiery and counter-mortar radars, over 3,000 secure
radios, 130 Hunvees, ancl over 100 arrnored civiìian SIIVs, a mobile ñeld clinie. anel
tens of thotrsands of medical kits and other life-saving equipment. Orrr radars have
l-reìped Lrkrainian forces confirm th¿t thc' Russia-led separaiists are firing fi'om
urban areas in blatant disregard for civilians. The Ukrainìans,.sho1v¡ìg restiainc
aided b5-our radars. have exercised extreme care wìth their retaliatorv fire in an
effort to limit civilial casualties.

Ukraine has been gratelul fol the assistance we have providecl ancl iaken many
åtêps to implement changes to it¡ defense structì-rre at ¡he rocommorrdation of thc
United States and international advisers. Most recently, Presideni Poloshenko
signed the Strategic Defense Br.rlletin, a landmai'k document which tvill guide an
overhaul of Ukraine's defense illstitulions, marking a tra¡rsiti<¡n to a western inter-
operable. civilian-controlled, and accountable clefense establishment.

lVe appreciate Congressional suppor, for Ukraine, and rve rvill coutinue to work
closely rvith Ukraine to identif-v requirernents lor security assistance.

Ukl'ainians often tell mr: they I'eel they have no stronger pzrrtner than the United
States; among the many memories ?I will carry- frc-rm my selvice hei'e, nne of the
mnsl cherished is of'the hr¡ndreds of'random [-ikrainir¡ns who h¿rve come up tr-ì me
on the street to sa.r'thank you f'or what lhe A¡rerican people have done to help
Ukraine defend its sovereign choice for lhe future.

Qu.esti,on. Greece is â roule for individuals trying io reåch lraq and Syria as well
as a transit point lot illdividuals relulning horne frorn the l¡abllefield. The leader
of tlre November liJ Paris attacks used Gleece severaf times to entet Europe antl
twû ofthe suicide bombers .ìt the Stade de Francer passed through Greece as Syrian
refugees. Are lve conlìdenl that Greek authorities can acculateiy screen lbr dan-
gerous actols with a potentiall¡- overrvhelming number of relirgees?

Al;n-er. Gre.ece becarne the main entr]. point on an illegal migralion route into
the EU last year due to iis long coasl line and proximity io the Middle East. Greek
authorities shale our ¿Õrìceln that terlorists-including potentiall.y forergn terrorist
figlrters-could use this migration rolìte to tlansìt Enrope. Wiih that sai<l, n'e have
a long hiätorv of law enfòrcement a¡d ¿nti-terrorism cooperation with Greece and
are rvorkilg closely with the Greek governlnent to comlrat telrorisnr in all its forrns.

lVhile there aLe several areas rvhere Greece could further improve border sectirity
eflbrts, Greek authoriiies ìrave demonstrated a strong commitrnent to irnproving
scrcening of ref'ugees and miglants and have already taken significani strides to do
so. ltor exarnple, as of Se¡:tember 2015, the Greek governnrenc regìstered and
screerted âgâinst E[,I and internatio¡ra] databases only eight pereent ofmigrants and
ref'ugees entering Greece. B-r- February, however, that number had increasecl to 80
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percent and is rrorv nearly 100 percent. Greece has also demonstrated sr¡ccess in in-
vestigating ald prosecuiing hriman srnugglers.

Our counterfe¡'rotisn partnership is strong, ¿ncl we have ongoing bilatt¡ral efiorts
with Greece to improve border seculity. In the wake of the November terrorist âc-
tacks in Paris. the White llouse announced on November 30, 2015, that the United
States lr.as prepared to deplo-y teams oÍ'technical experts to help some European
countries, if clesirect, enhance border security, infonnation sharilg, and other
counterterrolism capabilibies lo counter the tlu'e¿l from foreigrr terrorist hghters. hi
Pebruary, an interagency team of U.S. subject måtter experts visicecl Athens to con-
sul¡ on shared cc¡unterterrorisrn priorities and work with Greek olIìcials to find ways
to improve border securily, building on existing p:rrtnerships betrveen our two coun-
tries. Follow-up dialogue and specialized training e{Torts c<¡ntinue as a result of this
engagenient, including terrorism ñnarrce training and iraining on methods to im-
prove border and aviatiÕn securil)' and identify potenlial threats. Together, we are
now wolliing cooperatively to ¡xttect against vulnerabilities from foreign fighters
and other securify threats.

We ale âlso currently lvorking with DHS to conduct regional training in Greece
later this year'. The progl'âm will include other countries such as Turkey. Serbia,
NIacetlonia, and Croatia] and will provide training on migrant screenin{ and mil
grant smuggling investigation. In addition, we are hoping to support r.egional tlain-
ing to combat migrant-snuggling b¡' sea, bo assist, in the developme¡t of' nalional
training curricula and train-the-trainer workshops, and to support other regional ca-
pacity-builcling that rnay be implemented by international organizations such a.q

INTERPOL.
The Department of l)efense is also working to help Greece build its capabilities

to conduct counterterrorism operations h-v- providing approximately $4.5 million in
2282 lundilg to support a speciaiized urìit of the Hellenic Coast Guard. This agency
is also the lead Greek entity locused ou counter-smuggling operatiols.

Finally, ou¡: coordiuation efforts with Greece to upgrade its border security capa-
bilitie's under the Visa Waiver Program (Wl?i will aìso bolster Greece's ability to
detect terrorists and share terrorist and lälv enforcement information rvith tìre
United States and Er.rropean partners. U.S. law requires DHS to conduc! periodic
re-evaluation of VIVP countries. Greece urtderç'ent a tho¡ough re-evaluation in
201õ, This review evalu¿ted the effect that the country's conlinued designatiol has
on the la$' enforcenent, immigration enfolcement, and securiüy interests of the
United States, which inchrdes a thorough assessment of counterterrorism and ter-
r"orisrn threats within the country. DHS, in consirltation with State, deternrined that
Greece's participation in VWP would not compromise the law enforcement, immigla-
tion. and securily interests of the Urited States. Currently, DHS ald the Hellenic
Naj;ional Police are actively rvorkirg to develop a partnership to bolster Greece's vet-
ting of refugee¡ to lurther enhance the screening process. DHS continues to monitor
Greece, as well as other program countries.

The Greek govèrnment has narle tlemendous efforts to impiove border securiiy,
and $'e are coufident of Greece's cornmitnellt to protecting against terrorisls
transiting its borders. If'confirmed, as$uling the safety and security of Amerìcan
citizens will be my top priorìty and ï will make every effort to ensure our l¡ilateral
cooperation u ith Greece tx bordel security ¿¡nd counterter:'orism is as productive as
possible.

AI,IBASSADOR-DESIGNATE PAYATT'S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FRO}I SENATOR P!]RDLTE

Questì.on. IV[r'. Pyatt, Greece has had seven diffèr'ent governments since 2009, with
three having collapsed. Aìthorrgh Prirne Minister Tsipras was reelected decisively in
September of 2015, the Greek P¿rliarnent lemains fragile and fragmented. As lhe
U.S. Ambassador, how do you plan to work wilh differerrt facliols in Parliameni.?

Ans¡l'er. Greece's political environment has evolved significa:r|iy silrce 2009 in
large part due to the econ<.¡mic crisis and resultìng political ehallenges fhced by thc
Greek govelnrnent. After several decades of one-party goverttrnents, Gteece has seen
a shift to two or bhree-party coalition governments and increased volatility irr polit-
ical leaclership.

lf' confirmed. I will seel< to rvork lvith all parties tolvard the common goal of
achievirrg klrg-lerm ecorolnic and polilical stabilib' for Greece. I will work wiih po-
litieal leaders across the spectmm to get a full understanding of the issues and use
this broatl base to shape our bilateral policies with Greece. l\{ost ìmportantly, I will
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work with \4hichever political p¿ìrty or coalition governrnenl is in office to ensure
our strong bilateral relationship co¡rtinues regardless of political persuasion.

Question. ln your teslimorrv,.you say th¿t the success rli'Li.S. policy in Greece
hinges on its partnership with the EU. Ht¡rvever, many speculate that if Greece is
nol able to live u¡r to its plrirnises ancl obligations undel the third financial assist-
ance package agreecl to in Augusl 2015, that the DU rnay considei'kicking Greece
out of the Eutozone. What irnpact would that have on U.S. intetests in Greece? In
the region? As Ambassador, how would you assist Greece in staying on track rvith
these relbrms?

An¡N'er. The Ilnited States has a strong parlnership wifÌl Greece, an<l fJre adnrin-
istration has said consistently th¿t Greeoe belongs within Europe's monetary union
ås Aihens implemenis reforms io restore fìna¡rcial stabiiity and eeonomic competi-
tiveness. European leaders have repeatedly said they witÌ take whâtever steps are
necessar¡i to maintain the integrity of monetary union and safeguard filancial sta-
bility in the euro alea. Eulopea.n Leaders h¿ve aìso made clear that they want
Greece to rel¡rain in the euro area, while tespectiug its c<¡mmitrnents to refor"r¡1. We
remain confident ilr euro area rnember states' efÏorts to irnplemenl economic ancl fi-
nancial sector ref'olms and move towards greater integration, and we rvill continue
lo ellgage closely s'ith European partners on integraiiol effcrrts.

lVe have foilor.vecl rleveiopmenls closely throughout the cluration of Greece's bail-
out progrâm antl wilÌ continue io clo so. We remain il close contact with European
leaders and the II'IF on the measures necessary to secure Greece's economic recov-
ery. We have a great stake ín the outcome, not just fol the sake of otir friends and
partners ín Greece, but for the sake of the entire eurozone, the U.S. econom¡r, and
tl're world econorny. (ireece's economic strccess affects Durope's econorìr-y, arrd rvhat
happels to Europe's econonì.y is very important to the United States. Europe is our
largest econornic partner' ¿¡ntl we share close Frnancial, tra<le, and other linkages, A
protracted stagnation in Europe witìr weak business and consumer denand ad-
versely alfects the U.S. economy.

Greek authorities are making¡ progress on far-reaching refbrms, including pension
refonns, privatization ef'forts, tax ref'orms, and others. Greece successfully recapital-
ized its banks at the end of last year ancl has graduallv loosened capital controls
imposed last sumr¡rer', though some restrictions rernain in plâce. Ouropeâu leaders
recognize the efforts that Greece h¿¡s made to date and understand the need to con-
tinue to provide partnership anrl support to Greece as its reTbrms continue. Looking
fnlward, (lreecc ml¡st now f'ocrrs on refrrrm impìementatinn. [f confirmerl, T will urge
the G¡eek government to cr>ntin.ue taking steps to do so. In return for implementing
those ref'orms, it will be important fr.rr Greece a¡d its creditors to reach âgreement
on how to ensure debt sustainability over the iong term, allowing Greece to retuln
to health.y economic glowth. Il coufirnreti, working tot'¿rr¡l these goals will be mv
top economic priority.

Questiort.. A large part of stabilizing Greeee's economy hinges on its ability to kee¡r
the flolv of migrants to a minimum, making the deal strucl< with Turhey in March
of this year imme'nsely ìmportânt, Tn yotrr opinion, do you think the deaì will hold?
\Mrat events coulcl entlanger the deal? IIow clo .yuu see l,his de¿l littìlg iltr-r U.S.-
Greek relations in the comi.ng years?

A¡rsu'er. Vlore ihan one miilion migrants and refugees entered Greece between
Jamrary 2015 and March 2016, antl rnore than 57,000 rnigrants and lefugees cur.
lentiy lemain il Greece. Several factors have contrìbuted to a decrease in the num-
bel of'nel arrivals rif migrants and refugees in Greece, including a coml¡ination of
unilatelal bolder t¡losures throughout Eulope, NATO presence in the Aegean, and
implementation of the EU-TurkeS' Joint Action Plan. Arrivals in l\,Iay avelaged
fewer than 50 per day, compared to an âver¿ìge of 870 daily in ihe first half of
lVIarch.

Specificallv on the ÐU-Tulkey zrgleement, we believe that all parties are corn-
mìited to seeing ìts su.ccess anrl are rvorking torvard a comm.on goal of stemming
the llow of in'egular migraiion while also irnproving legal mechanisms for those wh<.¡
need international protecfion to be able to access it. We expect all nations lo uphold
their inlernational obligntions and commitments not to sc'nd individuals with legiti-
nlåte protection needs back to their countries of origiu, and to conduci any returns
of individuals who do no[ qualify for intemational prolection safely, hurnanely, anrl
rvith dignity.lVe a-tso urge the European Union, its member states, aucl Turkey to
conünue to work together to srvifily implemeni assistance meåsures to lvhich mem-
ber states have already agreed. This includes the relocation of asylum-seekers al-
ready in frontline European States, resettling more refugees fuom first countries of
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asylum into Europe, providing increased humanitari¿n assis[ance l,o refugees, and
depìoyìng as5'lum experts and interpreters to hotspots in Greece and ltaly.

We rer:ngnize there are several thetors th*t corrìd ultinrrtely affeci irnplemerntation
of the commitments made nnder the aËfreelnent, including legisìative requiretnents,
resource lin-ritations, ând potenüiâlly shifting politicâl dynamics. Horvever, thus far
rve have observed the parlies demonstrate a willingness and e{Tort to uphold their
commitments. Fol example, Greece passed legislation on April 1 to suppott imple-
mentation of lhe apJreernent, EU rnernber states hâve deployed liordet guards to
Greece to provide surge capacity lor processing asylurn claims, ancl Turkev has re-
ceived hundrerls ol migrants leturned urder the deal. These âre concrete actìons
that illustrate the willingness of stakeholders to contribute to a compi'eheusive and
coortiinated solution.

We believe tlie EU-?urkey Joint Actior Pla¡r is an impoltant step in responcling
to ihe unprecedented flow olrefugees and migranls in the region. The United States
has also clone what it can to support regionai partners in addtessing the challenge.
Total U.S. humanitarian assistance contributions rvorldrvide were more than $6 bil-
lion l¡rst year, including funding Êr'orn the State DepartmenL's Bureatt of Populatiorr,
Refugees, and Migration and the U. S- Agency for International Development. Of
this, nearly $44 million in hurnanitarían aid in FY 2016 supported activities
thloughout Ðurope.

In Greece, we have rvorked with our Departmert of Defense colleagtres lo provide
hurnanitarian assistance ilenrs such as beds, blankets, and sanitary items lo help
equip accommodation facililies. Additionally, our Centers fol f)ìsease Control and
Prevention are rvorking in close concert with the Greek pubÌic health authorities ¿rs

they seek to ensure the ¡rublic health ¿rnd that of the mi¡yalt po¡rulation is effec-
tivel¡' s¿fsgu¿.ded. We have worked closely with the Greek government, European
parlnels. and international organizations such as UNHCR to ciosely coordinate
i,hese efforts so that they may be complementary but not duplicative. If confirmed,
I will seek to continue this robust cooperation.

Questio¡¿. Despite the deal to stem the flow of migrants, Greece's relations wìth
Turkey have been strained for some time. Does this tension afi'ect U.S. ir-rterests in
the region? If so horv? If confirmed, how- would vou go about provlcling assistance
or advice to the Greek government in this matter?

Arswer. We are encouraged by regular, highlevel bilateral engâgements between
Creece trnd Tulkey, and Gleecc has acknorvledged publicly that relations with Tur-
kev have inrploved in recpnt years. Greek Prime Minisier Tsipras visited Tutkey
three times in the past.yeår and regularly engages his Tu¡kish cûunterparts on key
issues such as C,vprus, refugees and migration, ancl increasing econornic ties. (ileece
and Turkey held theil most rc'cent meeting of the High Level Cooperacion Counciì
íHLCC) in lzrnir in March. At this srrrnmit, Plime Ministel Tsiplas antl tlren-Prime
Minister Ðavutoglu reaffirmed the rTeed for bilateral cooperation on the refugee and
migration crisis and reached a bilateral deal lbr acceìerated readmission of migrants
fi'om Greece to Tulkey.

We believe these visits and joint efforts to arltlress issues of rnutual cor-rcern-such
as refugêes ârìd migration-indicate the potential for bilateral relations between
Greece and Turkey to continue to improve. We recognize Nhat a tension-free Aegean
can be achieved only through constructive engagement between Greece and Tui'key
and applaud the efforts of the Greek and Turkish gùvernlnents to improve their le-
lationship. We have conveyed to both Greece and Turkey our strong suppott lor a
stable Aegean, which is in their nationâl interesis as well. Greece and lurkey have
long-established diplon-ratic channels for addressing tensions irr the legion, and all
NATO mernl¡ers, incìuding Greeee and Turkey, are cornmitted to working out any
differerrces peaceftlly and through dialogue. That is in both countries'best interests,
and in the best interests ofthe United States, as well. Ilconfirmed, I will encourâge
this dialogue and positive steps by Greece and Turkey to resolve their difl'erences
bilaieralìy,

Question. Prior to being nominated for lìris ambassadorial posiliort, you served as
the U.S. Ambassadol to Uklaìne. \\¡hat lessons learned f'rom your time in lJklaine
do you ieel will be applicable to the post in Greece, should you be confirmecl?

Answer. My lirne as U.S. Arnbass¿rdor to Uklaìne taught me the irnportance of
emporvering a dedicated inleragency leam and moldìng â conunon r.ision for lhe U.S.
mission. trVith perseverance and hard work, the U.S- interagency team in Ukrainc
was able to lvork eflectively together, allowing us to achieve our mission goâls. If
confirmed, I will apply lhese leaclelship skills to help the U.S. mission in Ûreece
move f'onvard on our policy priorities and pursue a corlmon vision in our relations
with Greece.
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I also learned in lJkraine how much of an impact on-lhe-ground, people-to-people
dìplomac¡. can make. I made it a pr:iority to engage dilectlv rvith host-countrv cilì-
zcnc on u daily basio, which guvc our mission o much clcurer.understanding of lvhát
rvas gning on in the counfry-nncl rvhich allowed us to shorv Ukrainians the every-
day, "real people" face of the United States. Our holidav YouT\rbe videos rvere a 1:el
f'ecl exnmple of outre¿rch thâb set our mission apart fï'om those of other corutries
and left â positive impression àmong avel'age Ukrainians. If confirmed as Ambas-
sador to Greece, I will continue these eff'eirts to halness the porver of'peoplei-ic,-peo-
ple diplomacy.

Finally, I came to appreciate how European linance, businesses, politícs, and soci-
ety. are aìì lntetconnectecl-and hor'r¡ the)' interaot and e¡'oh'e at a vory r'apid paco.
As U.S. Ambassador to Ukraine, I lealned hog' to think about orrr policy and mis-
sion goals in this environrnent ol i¡rterconnectedness- From otrr rnullilaterai coordi-
natìon elforts to stabilize Ukraine's macroeconomic environmenL lo our iniense sup-
port, in coordination lvith our EU ¿rilies, firr tlkraine's poìiiically hrave reflotms, our
success wàs contingent upon our abilit*v- to adapi to this continuously changing Eu-
ropean enviroru:rent. If conñrmed, I rviil bring this lesson lo bear' ás U.S. Aribas-
sador to Greece-

IìESP.JNSES oF I)oLrcLAs A¡,r,¡N SIi,l,¡rr,rx. Nolü¡+er¡o ?o BE ÀÌIBAss.,\DoR To rHE
Rupl¡sllc oF lrl^Ae ro QLTESTI()NS FR0M MENrBEp.s oF T!{E CoMMrrrEE

AI,IBASSAÐOR.DESIGATD SILLIMAN'S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS irROM SEN.ATOR C:\IìDÌN

Questíon. What are the most important actions you have taken in your. career to
date to prornote human rights and democracy? What has been the impact of your
actions?

Arrswer. I have advocated for human r'ìghts and proper labor conditions through-
out rny career. In my most recenl assignment as .Ambassador to Kuwait, I have,
with cabinetlevel officials, pressecl the fight against trafficking in persons, advo-
cated lo¡ enforcement of fair labor stândards, encor:raged the proper ireatment of
stateless people and raised other human rights issues. The Ðmbassy and I have met
rvith critics of the government and worked closely with human rights groups and
other NGOs.

Orrc ke-v exalrple of lhis wtx'k is rd¿Letl l.o l,raffit:kihg in persons. Dur{rtg my te.n-
ure as Ambassador in Kulvaìt, my ll)mbass.v and I have repcratedly pressed the Ku-
rvaiti government to addless its poor record on trailcking in persons. In large part.
as a lesult of our intense ellg¿ìgetnent at all levels of governnient, the Ktwalti Par-
liameni, passed a contract labor larv regulâting and centr¿lizing the recruitment of
foreign workers land closing hundreds of small labor recruiting agencies thai. had
been the source oftrafficking in the past), enacted Kuwait's filst-ever law regulatíng
household u'orkers, openecl a govèrnmcnt shelter for traflìcked women. stood up a
neu' -A¡rti-Human Trafficking Depârtment in the Ministry of Interior, estâblislìed a
Fluman Righte Ollicc in thc Nlinietr"'- of Forcign ,{fiairs, arrd conductcd its fìrst pros-
ecutions under ihe two new la'lvs, I am proud of this lecord of accomplishment.
rvorking in cooperation with Kuwaiti governrnent officlals rvho sh¿red otu vie.w on
the need to end tralficking in persons in Kurvait.

Question, \&hat are the n)ost pressing human rights issues in Ira<¡? Wlrat are the
most important steps yott expect to tahe-if confirme.d-to promote humari rights
and dernoclacy in Iraq? What do you hope to accotnplish through these ¿ctions?

Answer. The ¡nost pressing human rights issue in Iraq is, wiNhout a doubt,
Da'esh. This reprehensible organization has committed innumet'able violations of'
human rights against Iraq's diverse ethnic ¿rntì religious commtrnities. Foremost
arnong these is the genocide it has per¡rett'ated against h'a{s religious ntinorities,
but ils list of crimes also includes-thoug-h is not linited to-executing Muslims of dif:
f'clcnt sccts, LGBTI individu¡ls, tcachcrs, and aid rvolkers: c'nslaving women and
girls and fbrcing them inlo ma.rriages; and employing child soldierç. If çon1ìrmed,
I will continue to work with the Irat¡i governrnent in the fìght against Da'esh to en-
sure ihat its flagrant arrd disgusbing human rights abnses come to an end. Be¡'ond
Da'esh, tra{licking in persons remairs a probìem in lraq. Iraq has taken consider-
erble steps to combat this-especially in light of the ongoing fight against lJa'esh-but
much remains to be clolle. If confirrned, I *'ill bring the same zeai in fìghling this
heinous crime as I brought to Kurvait, and rvill engage the Governmett of'Iiâq at
the higlrest levels to draw gleater attention to this issue.
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Qttestion.. If confirmed, what are the potenlial obstacles to addressing Lhe specific
hurnan rights issues you have idenlifieci in your ptevious lesponse? \Mrat challenges
rvilì you face in lraq in advnnc:ing hrrman rights, civil socie¡ty an(l deriìocracy in gen-
etal'J

Answer, Uìtimately, the er¡d of Da'esh and its human rights abuses cannr;t be
achievecl through militarr means alorre. Defeatìng Da'esh and preventìng iis return
requires the Government of Iraq fostel a more inclusive political enr.ironnent, em-
phasizing â respecL for the rights of all Iraqis and â commitment to theil safety aìld
rvell-being. To this end, we r¡rusl corrlinue to support security anrl s¡al¡ilization plo-
gryams in areas lil¡erated f'rom f)a'esh. Advocating for the speedy reinteppalion of mi-
norities into liberated communiNies rvill also be critical, as the political participation
of all of h'ac1's communìties will be essential to building a functioning, representa-
tive governrnent and l'orging a stabìe, unified lraq. Continuing the batcle against
trafficking in persons is made substantially more difficult by the continuing fight
against Da'esh al¡d lhe conculrent neecl to enìrance the capabilities of lhe Iraqi jus-
tice systern. Ensuring that lraqi poliee and prosecutÕrs are acleqtately lesonrced to
recognize, investigate. and prosecute trafficking c¿rses rvill be integral io fudher ad-
vancements in this arena-

Questíon. Are yor"r committed to meeting with human rights, civil society and
other non-governmenlal organizations in the U.S. and with ìocal human rights
NGOs in lraq? If conlirnred, what steps will you take to pro-actively support the
Leahy Law and similar efforts, and ensute that- provisions of U.S. securitv assist-
ance and security cooperation activities reinlolce human rights?

Answer. If confirrned, meeting with civìl society organizations will be a priority.
both in ihe United States and in Iraq. especially those promoting human rights.
Civil socíety groups provide valuable ìnsight into a variety of issues in lvays that
our ernbassies simply cannot replicate. Working with civil soeie[' organizations is
essential to effectively achieving our goals.

I will also ensure that the Leahy Law coltinues to be implemented to its fullesi
extent. Iraq is one of the largest recipipnts of A¡nelican military nssistance, altl
along with such ¿id comes the responsibility to ensure that U.S. eqrripment and
training are not used to commit or support human lights abuses. l)uring my tenure>
Embassy Baghdad will continue to provide human rights training to the h'aqi
Armed Forces.

Question, lVill you ând your embassy team actively engage with Iraq to adclress
cases of ke.y polilical prisoners or persons otherwise unjusily targeted by Iraq?

-Aorsu'er. If confirmed, engagir-rg wifh Iraq to address cases of kev political plis-
oners or persons othelwise unjnstly targeted will be a pliolity for ne. Fair and
equal breatment under the law is essential in any country, but especially in lraq
given the potential for unfair treatment to entlame sectarian tensions during this
critical time. In the short term, I will advocate for lespecting the rights of Intelnally
Displaced People fleeing L'aqi cities as they are liberated from Da'esh, inclucling the
esiablishr¡relt of transparent ald humane processes for security screening of lnili-
tary-aged rnales. I will couple this with increased ernphasis on adherence Lo Prinle
Minister Abadls 2014 executive order on enforcing the lights of'delainees. which
prohibiis arrests made without rvârrants or outside the conlines of thc lrat¡i crimi-
nal code.

Qu.estiort. Will you engage rvith h'aq on matters of'human rights, civil rig'hts arrd
governànce as patt ofyour bilateral mission?

Ansu'er. Yes, the cutrent situation in haq lequires that oul bilateral dialogue ac{-
dress these subjects. Widespread respect for human rights and the pr<lmotion of
good governance a¡e essenLial to fostering ir post-Da'esh environment il which Iraq's
numelons communities flourish and prosper. If confìrmed, my short-term engage-
ments on these issues lviìl inclurle advocating for' humane treåtment of those fleeing
the fighting, seeliing accourrtability fcrr securill' forces ilrat are a.lleged to have com-
mitied human ri¡¡hts abusc.s, and encouraging the governmenl to guaranlee equal
protectir.rn and access to sc'rvices f'or all of its citizens, r'egardless oi'ihc.i¡ ethnicity
or religion.

Questiort. When Secretarv Kerry amrounced that. ISIL had con¡nitled genocide
ågåinst Yezidi-s and Christians, he committed the Lt.S. to supporting e{lbrts to co1-
lect, document, and analyze evidence as weli as eflorts to hold perpetrators account-
able. What specific aciíons has the State Departrnent taken since March in lhat re-
gard and w-hat more will you do as Ambassador to ensure ISIL perpetrators are
prosecuted?
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Ansrver. The Department's policy has nol char"rged in light of the Secrerary's state-
meni, which reconfirmed the direction of oru policy. We are undcrtal<ing a number
of e{'forts to promote accountabilit¡. I'or Da'esh's depravod sct,ì and to sor:uro ths
peace, good governance, and respect for hurnan rights that Iraqi citizens eleserve.
Our Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor (DRLI is funding a $3 million
program lhat has begun securing mass g'ì.ave sites arourrd Nlouni Sinjar, and is pro-
viding lechnical training il nr.rrthern lraq i,o Kurdish Regional Governrnen[ (KRG)
staff on mass Hrâve exhumation. Our par"trter NCOs will also provide analysis sup-
port once evideîce is collecled.

Anothel prcrject, we are funding collects nan'atives from lraqi citizels that rnay
be used in a variety of transitional justice plocesses, Fulther, we have responded,
alrcl rvìIl continue to respond, n'ith ernergenc.y ånd other programmatic assistance,
rvith military foree to degrade and ultimately defeat Da'esh, and by taking active
meâsures to addless atlocities in lraq. We have also provided humanilarian aid to
support survivors of bhe conflict, including survivors of atrociiies petpelraled by
Da'esh.

The U-S. government is also worl¡jng u'ith the Government ofì Iraq (GOI) to put
in place stlong governance, human rights protections, and sectriiy st¡trctures so
that Ða'esh and similar groups cannoi take hoÌd in the region again. If confirmed,
I will communicâte tû ihe GOI and KPuCi that lr'e are closely tollowing the progress
of their irvestigations and prosecutions and encourage thern to contiltre such rvolk
in a credible'lvay that meets due process standards. Ending impunity fbr crimes and
providing.justice to surr,ivors is an important part of long term stability arrd rec-
onciliation. anrl assists in creating the conditions on the ground in which mìnorities
will feel more secure in retuuring to their ìromes. I will also support implementation
of additional State Departmelìt programming focused on crin:inai accountabilit-v and
hroader transitional justice, and seek to work in tandem with the justice efforts of
our Coaìition partners.

Qu.estion.. ln your testimony, you discussed justice for Sun¡ris ivho are alleged vic-
tirns of atrocities at the hands of Shia militìa, ald noted that Prime &Iinister Al¡adi
has committed to setting up a conimission to investigate.these allegations. Given
these crimes and those ol ISIL, does Iraq have the investigative and judicial capac-
ity to take this on? What is your assessnent and what specilìc rvork rvill vorr do
with the govelnnrent to ensure they have the capacity and technical skills to ínves-
tigare arrd prosecute these complex crimes?

Ansvger. The Government of Iraq has shown its willingness to investigate antl
prosecute çaptured Da'esh fighters and nìembers ofthe Popular Nlohilization Forces
(PilIF) accnsetl u-[ crirtes. Prirre ]Iirrisl,er Abadi's leceul investigations into PMF
abuses have resulted in the arrest of several PMF militiamen who are expected to
face trial in the near future. The Kurclìstan Regionai Governnrent is in the process
of amending i[s criminal code to give it the ability to prosecute perpetrators of geuo-
cide witlrin the Iraqi Kurdistan Region, and legislation is currently before the Kurd-
irh parliamenL to creal,e a mìxed courL sysLern consisLing of Kurdish and int"er-
national lawyers to carr.y out these prosecutions. While high-level mernbels of
Da'esh couid under certain circumstances be prosecuted in íntern¿tional jurisdic-
tions for thcir atrocitics, ii will iihcly bc thc n*tional couri svsbcms in Irnq that lry
tkre vast majolity of Da'esh's perpetrators. We have heard concerns related to deten-
tion ofsuspects, as weli as quesLions about provision ofdue process at trial. We take
bhese rr,'ports seriously, and wiìì look into them. and work to sLrpport the Govern-
ment of lraq (GOI) in carlying out fair and credible justice pr'ocesses. As areas be-
come liber¿:¡tecl, the orrt-florl, of thousands of people will natrirally create â strain on
the capacitv ofthe IraqijusLice syslem âs il strives to ensure that the rights olinno-
ceni civilians, partìcularly Sunnis, are respected, u'hile ¿rt the same time ideniif;'irrg
p<.rtential pelpetrators of ati'ooities. If confilme.d, I will urge the Govelnment of lraq
to continne to improve its pro'r'incial and natioaal criminal justice institutions ¿nd
investigative capacity, and make every effort to bring the resources of the fhrited
Stzrtes government to bear in this endeavor.

A-MBA.SSAI)OR-DESIGNATE SILLII,tAÀi'S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FP.OM SEN.{TOR PERDTJD

Questíon. As vou know', Iraq fãces significant challenges in recoveling its economy
as it fights to def'eat ISIS and build a coìresive civil society. One bright spot for lraq,
ho$,ever, is that oil expolts, rvhich provide roughly 90'Z of public sectol revenue in
Iraq, rose in 2016 to 4.5 million barrels per day. Domestic oil procluction also rose
in 2016 to 3.8 rnillion barrels per da¡'. In your opinion, how can the U.S. assist the
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Iraqi government in continuing to foster this grorvth? What steps rvould vou take
as ambassador to assist with grolvth in the oil sector?

Answer. lVe are eneonraged b¡' Iratls continued grorvth in oil production and. ex-
pons, which is aû outcome of t.he open ând coñrpetitive bid rounds in 2009. If corr-
frrmed, I will continue to w'orlc rvith the central govelnment in Baghdad and the
Kurdisran Regional Governrnent tKIìGl on confidence-building nreasures. particu-
lar'ly in resolving oil ard gas clisputes, pushing the lraqis lo itn¡rletrtent cheil IfuIF
and World Bank prograrns, and suppor-bing the "debottlenecking" of lraq's st¡uthern
oil infrastructure.

Predictions of lorr oil prices over the merlium term mean that each barrel of oil
exported is likely to continue earning ìower pi'ices than in reeent years, making it
crucial that lraq rnaintain and, ideally, increase production. The S¡ate Depariment
has co-led energy discussions u'ith the lraqi go\¡errrment to "debottleneck"'oil infra-
structule since 2012. Based on these discussions, the Iraqi government has con-
iracteil wibh the Department of Energy to focus iis nalional ìabs' expert staff on
identifying vulnerabilities in lraq's oil infrastmcture, resulting in detailed rec-
ommendations on how to make the infi'astructure more resilient to l,hreat,s. In atìcii
Nion, a USAID progrârn seeks to increase exports by removing boltlenecks that limii
the ¿rmr¡unt of oil that can be expotted and enhancing the resilience of lraq's oil in-
frastructu¡e to m¿ximize the nurnher of'days lraq's export fäcilities are up and t'un-
tring.

If conhrmed, I will colrtinue to work wiih the central government in Baghdad rrnd
the Kurdistan Regional Governmelrt (KRG) on confidence-building measures ttr
maximize cooperation Lretlveen thr¡ trvo entities. Only through cooperation rvill the
KRG and the gover-nment in Baghdad receive the fu1l belefit r¡f the oil thev produce,
as n'ell as attract I'oreign infrastructure investment.

I will also rvolk with the lraqis to irnplement their IIIF and World Bank pro-
grams. which recognize the centrality ofoìl revenues to the lraqi government's oper-
ations. The II'IF required the Iraqi govenment to settle its an'e¿rrs with the iuter-
national oiÌ companies operating in lraq as a prior action to enter into a Siand-By
Arrangement. By successfully completing this prior action, the Governnent of Iraq
ensured the resumption of infrastn¡ctule investments to expand production a¡d ex-
ports ancl enhance the resilience of its infrastructure. The 2015 Worlcl Bank Devel-
opment Polic)' Loan provided funding to assist the Government of Iraq câpture nat-
unal gas assocÌated wíth oil prcduction for power generation. The World Bank esti-
mated that utilizing gas for power ge'neration instead of petroleum would result in
an addjtioual S520 billion in levenue hv 2035, in aridition to reducing lraq's greett-
house gas production.

Qu.estiott. In youl testimony, you highlight the inportance of the Kurdistan Re-
gional Government (KRG) to the Mosul cam¡;aign. However. tìre KRG r.nay be
mounting a political ûìovemert for ildependence fi'orn Iraq. How rvould the KRG's
break from Iraq affect the campaign againsl ISIS? Horv would it affect U.S. inter-
ests irr Iraq? As ambassador, how rvould yoti go about advising thc lraqi government
on this matter?

Answer. The L:.S. has long supported a unified Iraq as being in rhe best iuteresc
of ail of lraq's eommunities, inciuciìng the Kurds. If confir"med, I will advise the Gov-
errlment of Iracl and Ktu'distan Regional Govetnment (KRG) that the Uniiecl States
supports a Lrnilied, f'etleral, dernocratic, ancl secure lraq. Any change to the st¡ucture
of the Iraqi stâte is, horvever, ¿¡n inlernal matter [hât must be handled in accord-
ance with the Iraqi conslitu.tion.

Coorilination between Baghdacl and Erbil has proven critical in the countet'-
I)a'esh campaign. Baghrlad provirlecl the til'sl llights of ¿mnr.rnition to ihe I(RG
after the fa11 of I'Iosul in 20L4. Since then, the lVlinistry of DeÊense has included
support fbr lhe Kurdish Pesl-rmerga in its security âssistance plans ând budget.
Raghclad and Erbil are stronger and more effective when they are united ånd worì(-
ing together'. If confilmed, I lvill work to enstrre that this cooperation continrLes.

.F-inally, intenal Iraqi politics should noi significantly change the U.S. ke.y inter-
ests in Iraq. The U.S. will remain steadf¿rst in its supporb for the peopìe of'L'aq in
their eflbrts to det'eat Da'esh and achieve poìitícal and economic lef'orm.

Question. Thele have bt-.en several votes iu Congress on providir-rg direct arms to
bhe KP"G instead of through the Govermnent of'Iraq. Would 1'6¿ support direct arm-
ing of the Kurds? Ðo you see problems wiLh the currerìt process fbr providing arms?

A¡swer. Coordinating U.S. military assistance through the central government is
required b-"- both Iraqi and international law and tangibly demonstrates orrr comrnit-
ment to a unified, sovereign, and independent Iraq. It is al¡o essential to a durable
victory over Da'esh. Any call Êor pref'en'ed treatment f'or' one legion ofl lraq strength-
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enÊ voices that have been worhing againsl the pragnabic reconciliaiion policies ad-
vocâted by Prime N'Iinister Abadi, and rvealiens his ability to hold off Shia political
{'orcos th¡t want him to tako a morc divieivc linc.

Since P¡ìme Minister Abadi took office, Baghdad has neither prevented nor tle-
layed the delivery ôf equipment to the À,linistry of Peshmerga in Erbil. On the con-
trary, it has supported a Coalition effort tha¡ has provided the Peshmerga with
thous¿ncls of tons of ammunition and equipment cost-free. The Government of lraq
has also committed to providing the Peshrnerga with at least $200 million of support
via the FY 2016 Foreign Nlilitary Financing loan. We are expediting deliveries to
Erbil as quicl<ly âs olrr system al.lows, as we are doing with our support to all of
Traq's f'orces. While aircraft cartying wea.pons and equipmeni destined fbr Ert¡il do
stop in Baghdad fbr inspection, this usually adds only a f'erv hours to the transit
tine.

Without any special proli*ion of law, we are aìready able to traín and equip Iraqi
I(urdish lbrces and have been doing this successfully f'or some time. To date,
through U.S. and Coalition donations. we have provirled the Peshmerga with mole
than 67 ¡nillion rounds oI rifle a¡nrnunition: 41,000 glenades; I15,000 rnortar
rounds; 63,000 arii-tank rounds; over 38.000 weipons Ïncluding riflós. anti-tank
,systems, and heavy caliber machine gxns: corrnter-IED equipment; and more than
150 vehicies. including ambnlances and mine resistant vehicles. Additional equip-
ment and ammunitio¡ is on the way, including addilional protective gear for nu-
clear, biological, and chemical threats. In addition, ihousands of Peshnrerga have al-
ready received training at the Build Parlner Capacity (BPCr sites.

The FY 2015 lraq Train and Equip Fund tITEFt budget included funding to train
and equíp trvo Peshrnerga brigades. This ilclucles dozens of rnounted machine guns,
1,200 NI-16 rifles ãnd their associated equipmont, as rvell as protoctivo goar for
Peshmerga soldiers. A¡r additional $65 million has been provided flom ITDF-in f'ood,
fuel, ammunition. and medical supplies lvith the lirst food and fuel shipments arriv-
ing in late Apriì and ear'l.v lVlay.

Defense Secretary Carter announced $415 rnillion in addilional funcling for sup-
port to the Ministry ol Peshmerga in suppolt of the firght against Da'esh. This sup-
port is f'or food, fuel. ammunition, and stipends f'or those Peshmerga dilectly in-
volved iu the fight against Da'esh.

Question. The State Department has noted that only one-third ofthe $i861. rniilion
Iraq Humanitarian Response Plan has been funded. Further, State has recently an-
nounced plans to hold a "pledging conference" along with Canada, Germany, and
Jopan, in ord6r to rûi6o fund6 for another "subetíìntiol contributiotr" to thc humani
tarian el'ibrt.'fhe U.S. has alreacly provided about $800 million to h'aqi rebuilding
efforts since. If confìrmed, clo you see yourself participating in this coìrference? If
so, lrow lvould yorr assist in the negotiations with other states. given that the tl.S.
conclibution has already beer incredibly substnntial compared to other coalitiou
states'/

Answer. The dire humanitarian situation in lraq illustrates the critical need for
the international conrnunity to continue to support hurnanitarian and stabilization
efforts. The United States will co-host, with Canada, Germany and Japau, a Pledg-
ing Conl'erence in July to raise additional funds to meet thosc nocds. Thc Unitcd
States recognizes the overwhelming needs of'those displaced fi'om their homes in
Iraq and the irnportant role our international donor partners play. Inl'ormed re-
source planning for humanitariarr and st¿bilization efforts is vit¿I. 'Ihe United
States has led-and will continue to lead-the effort to intensily international süpport
and donor contdbutions on humanitalian assistarce, demining, and the ûnited Na-
tions Development Proglam's ([INDP) Funding Facilities 1'or Immediate Stai¡iliza-
tion TFFIS) and Expanded Stabilization (FFES). These areas reflect cdtical âssist-
ânce gâps that must be addressed to bolster ef{èctive governânce and provision of
basic services in areas liberated from Da'esh control, as well as to provide urgently-
needed assistance to eonflisf-atfectecl Iraqis. If confirmed, I will continue to rvork
closelv witli our paltners in the Goverrirnenl of Iracl aud lhe intemationa] cornr¡ru-
nìty to lurther tr:aq's stability and defeat Da'esh-

Questiorz. International humanitarian organizations report that of the 3.4 million
people rlisplacetl in Iraq since 2ù14, more than half are chiklren. As ambassarlor,
horv lvould you work lvith the Iraqi governmenb bo provide assistance to ensure
these children have some sort of basic access to education in orcler to prevent a
generationaì educaiion gap?

Answer. The Urriled Sta[es is the lerges[ donor of hulnanil,arialr assisLance in
Iraq, providinu more than $778 nrillion since FY 2OL4 îor assistance to lraqis in
need throughout lhe regon. In addítion, rve announced $20 million in nerv huma¡i-
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tar"ian assistance for the Iraq response on June 2L,2016. ù,lany of our current hu-
manjiarian programs rvith LTNICEF anrl non-governmentaì olganizations include
cduc.rtional a¡sistance t.o those clispìacccl, as wcll as v'ulnerahle hosL-t'omntunit¡
mcrnbuls. This includes working rvith l,rcai, provincial, and cenLral govenunenL au--
tholities to ensure that children have access to education. either by providing trans-
portation assistance lo children living too far awa¡r f'ronr schools to walk. or by work-
ing rvith authorities ¿o ensure that displacetl children ale al¡le to take their ar¡nual
exâms so they do not faÌì behind in scht¡ol.

If colfirmed, I rvill rvork r¿'ilhin the State Department and U-qdÐ to ensure that
edr¡catiou remains a priority intervention for tlre U.S. govelnment to help Iraqi chil-
dren gain proper access to educati.on.Questions for the Record Submitted to

REspoNSES oF P. IvIIcltAÐL lVlcKrxrev, NoMrNi$riD To BE A¡,,IBÀssADoR To TÍIE
FEDEe-A.TrvE REpuBLrc oF Bp,AzIL, To QUESTIONs FRoM MEMtsERS o!'THll Couv¡'rtss

AMBASSADOR-DESIGN-ATE I{CKINLEY,S RDSPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FROIVI SENATOR CARD]N

Question. Given widespread public sentiment in Brazil about the importance ol
trânsp¿rrency anrl accountabilitv, what steps would you lake to show support fol
these issues?

Answer. In recent years, \r'e have witnessed Brazil's instítutions make great
strides ilcreasing openness and creating a higl'rer standard of accountabilitv. Bra-
zilian police, prosecutors, and courts are inctt,asingly investigatìng corluption and
bringing those who violate the lar. to.justice.The Brazilian public suppori.s these
changes. Sulveys show nearly 80 percent of Brazilians believe the gtouldhteahing
"Operation Car Wash'anti-colruption investigation should be allowed to run its
course even if ít causes temporary ecouomic pain. Both President Rousseff aüd Act-
ing President Temer have called for anti-comrption investigations to continue
unimpeded.

If confirmed, I rvould urge the Brazilian governinent to contiuue taking steps to
strengthen Brazil's independent institutions, pleserve cmcial reforms such as plea
bargaining and access to public ilformation, and provide the Brazìlian people with
[he transpareut, accountable govenance they deserve. I rr.ill consult with civil soci-
ety and business leaders to identìfy opportunities for the United States and Brazil
to share hest practices in prosectrting official corluption and plomotíng governrnent
tlansparene.y at the subnation¿rl and national levels. I rvill also build upon ihe Em-
bassy's ongoing effbrts to help Blazil build its larv enforcement capacity through
Lraining I'or police, prosecutors. rnd judges. B.r doing so, I would show the United
States supports Brazifs contimred progless towald greatel transparency and ac-
countability.

Question. Given our size and synergies. il woulcl seem thâL the l-i.S.-Brazil eco-
nornic relationship has not achieved at lull potential. What obstacles exis¡ lo res<¡lv-
ìng our trade disputes and increasing oul tlade florvs? Do llercosur lules ancì regu-
lations have an impâct on the I-I.S.-Brazil econornic relationship? What steps would
you take to acldress any rlistoltions or negative impact that À{ercosur may have in
U.S. competitiveness?

An;¡wer. If confirmed as¡ U.S. Ambassador to Brazil, deepening our commercial ties
rvith Blazil w<lukl be a key fcrcus of mine, Annual tr¡'o-rva.y trade in goods antl serv-
ices between our countr:ies is already substar-rtial, having reached $100 bilìion in ¡e-
cent years, but rve c¿¡.n increase it even nrore. If confinned, I will rleclicatc my efiorts
to continue to ac{vance our' le¿¡ders' vision of doubling trat{e wiLbin ien years, using
such fora as the U.S.-Brazil CEO Forum and Comme¡cial Dialogue, and wiÌl ensure
continuing Embassy support of these strong bilateral cooperal,ive mechanisms thai
rvork to lorver trade balriels and spur addition¿l gron'th in our trade antl invest"
rnent relationship.

Global supply chains are changing, and new partnerships are being f'ormed every
day based on the lalesl trade and invesh¡ent agleements. It is importani that
Nlercosur, and the private sectors wi|hin Mercosur countries, are not leit behind in
the nerv global rnarketplace. F.oreign þIinister Serra ernphasized th.e inporiance of
Brazil's relationship rvith Argentina in his i-naugual speech ancl his first foreign
trip was to Argentina. He also discussed the importance of'reinvigorating ùIercasur,
including through incre¿sed openness, and lve rvelcome similar sentiments ex-
pressed by the authorities in other members of the trade bloc. We år'e encoura¡;erl
by the closer ties llercosur members are building rvith menbers of the Pacific 4,11i-
ance. IVe welcorne increased trade and investment with lVlercosur countries and
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rvorìld like to increase rnarket access for U.S. goods and ser-vices. We have ongoing
substantive dialogues on trade and investment issucs with each of the originai
Merct¡sur member"s. If I am conlìrmecl, I will el,rure that we continue to seek ivays
br: deepen ûur engagenìent with the Mercosut counlries,

Qu,esti.on. Last year, the Blazilian Congress iinally ratifred the U.S.-Brazil De-
fense Cooperation Agreemeni, as well as more recently lhe General Security of NIili-
bary Informa[ion Agreement IGSOMIA), which allows for greater defense cooperâ-
tion and sharing of information. technr:lr-rg-v and haldn'are. How wotrld yr¡u l¡uild on
lhc progress deepen the Det'ense c¡Joperation between our i,rvo counLrits/

,A¡rswer. U.S.-Brazil defense cooperalion is on an upw-ard tr'aiectorv. altd. if I an
confirmed, I will seize every opportunity to make it even stronger'. The Defense Co-
operation Agreemenb {DCA) and the General Securit¡; of Military Infrrrmation Aglee-
rnent (GSOMIA) provicle an excellent frarnes,ork lol doing so. These agl'eements åre
advancing our relationship by strengthening our cooperation on research and devel-
opmerrt, tech¡olog¡' security, and acqursttron. They also promote loir,t exercises and
facilitate the sharing of sophisticated capabilities anri technologies. If confìrmerl, I
rvill rvork closely with relet'ant Washington agencies, our Bmbassy team. ¿nd the
Byazilian governmeni to continue exploring all these issues via bilareral mecha-
nisms such as our Pr¡litical-Military Dialogue, ou Bilateral Working Group, and our
Joint StaIf Talks. In terms of security assisiance, I would support Interna0ionrl
lVilitary Education and Training Funåing (IMET) to be usecl to expose Brazilian
military officers to U.S. iraining, doctrine, and vaìues. I woulti also maintain regtrlar
converrrations with BraziÌ about how our trvo countries can heìp buiìd global peace-
keeping capacity, particularly in Lusophone .{frica.

If confirmed, I lvill aìso focus on plornoting robust defense trade between the
United States and tsrazil. F'rom 2t)1jJ to 2t)15, the Governmelt of Ërazil was our
second largest delense trade Par-tuer in Latin A¡neric¿t (after Mexico). During that
three-year period. Dilect Commercial Sales of defer.rse ¿ìrticles and services to Braztl.
exceeded $1.3 billion. The U.S. delense industry continues to havc great irrterest in
traile to help Brazii modernize its militarv, enhance its maritime ancl land border-
control, and improve its emergency lesponse capabilities. If co¡firmed, I will there-
lore look to support industry efforts to launch a bilateral U.S.-Brazil Defense Indus-
try Ðialogue to institutionalize engagement betrveen the [.:.S. and Brazilian prìvate
sectols.

Qtæstíon. What obstacleg exist to the U.S. ancl Brazil pursuing negotiatious of a
bilateral tax treaty? What steps can the I-I.S. take to encoulage Brazil to simplify
and address a r-ange of tax i¡sues impacting bilateral trade and investment?

Ansner. If confirmed as U.S. A¡rbassador to Rrazil, I rvould advocate for a ¡nole
arnbitious trade and investment relationship with Brazil, inclucling on tax issues.In
June 2015, the United States welcomed the entry into f'orce of the agleement bc¡-
tween the United States and Brazil lo irnplement the Foreign Account Tax Compli-
ance Act (FÀTCA). The F.{TCA agreen-rent rvill improve intei'national tax cornpli-
ance and comt¡at ol'ßhore tax evasion by faciliiating an alìnual automalic erchange,
on a reciprocal basis, ol specific account holder ilfortnation that financial institu-
tions in oach country will roport to thc.ir own govornmônts as roquirt-.tl undor locol
law,

Thc tlnitec{ States as well as the both the U.S. and Brazilian business coìrrnu-
nilies have long advocated fot the conclusion of a bilateral tax ireaiy that rvr.¡uld
plol'ide meaninglìrl tax benelìts to cross-border investors, including in the form of
iigniÊrcant lerluèbions in r.vithholding taxes, tire adoption of transfãr pricing rules
consistent ivith the international standatd, and robust rules to fâcilitate the resolu-
tion of dispules betrveen ilre tax authorilies. We undersiand progress on many of
these issues woukl first requir:e legislative changes in Brazil. If confinned, I would
aclyocate' fbl concrete pr'ogl'ess on these tax issues.

Question. llrazil has played a limited role in trying to dilTuse the situation in Ven-
ezuela, As Anbassador, how woulcl vou rvolk with the Brazilian governrnenl busi-
ness leadels, and civiì society to erlgage on the curlent dernoclatic, economic, social
and hu¡ranitaria¡ crisis Venezuela?

Answer. If col¡fi¡rnerl as II.S. Ambassador tn Brazil, I would work closely with the
Bvazilian government to promote ¿ì more active lole in calling on the Venezuelan
government to engage in meaningful and inclusive dialogue with the politicâl oppo-
sltion and lvork towards a Venezuela that is prosperous. govelnable- and respects
human rights and dernocratic principles.

If I am confil'mecl, I will engage rvilh the Brazilian governmeni and ¡¡'ith Brazilian
civil society to convey our concern that the curre¡rt institutional staÌemate in Ven-
ezuela is preventing the political dial:gue needed Lo Frnd solutions that address the
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challenges Venezuel¿'s citizens flace, including shortages of food, rvater. and rnedi-
cine. I rvill emphasize that Brazil, as the largest dernoclacy in l,atin A¡nerica. can
pìay an important role in pronroting a democrafic ¿nd ínc.llrsive politicaì proctrss in
Venezuela. Indeerl. Brazil has alrearþ taken action to promote dialogue among Ven-
ezuelan governmênt offici¿ls ancl opposítion lawmakers. Brazil's decision to co-spon-
sor Argentina's June I OAS resoluiion and the June 15 joint staternent on Ven-
ezuela by Ministers ancl Heads of l)elegation at ihe OAS Gener¿l Assembly were
weìcome steps, as rvas Brazii's oflì¡r to clonate medicines prodtce<ì i:n Brazilian prb-
lic labo¡ato¡ies to international hurnanitarian nrganizations for distrihution to ¿he
Venezuelan people.

Question. Braziì has estal¡lished a series ¡¡f non-trade barriers and <¡thel tem-
porary subsides that protect certaín dornestic indusiries from competition and there
åre a numbelr of WTO cases frled against Brazil over discriminatory taxation and
charges alI'ecting sÈctors such as autornol:iles and inf'ormation and communication
technology. How would you propose to work with BraziÌ to level ihe playing field
for U.S. companies seeking to expolt theii goods an¿l services to Brazil?

Answer. If confirmed as U.S. Ambassador to Brazil. I would push to promo[e a
level playing field for U.S. businesses and an expanded commercial relai,ionship,
consistent rvith our leaders' vision of doubling tlade within lhe next decadc.

In his inaugural speech in May, BraziÌian Foreigrr Mirrister Serra said, in Lhe
short-ternr, Brazil should focus on removing non-tariff barriers to trade and regula-
tions that obstruct trade. We are wor:king with Brazil in those areas, including
standards, trade faciìitation, and innovation, through the Commercial Dinlogue
process.

lVe are also advancing the trade relationship through a number of other impor-
tant dialogues, including¡ the U.S.-Brazil Commission on Bconomìc and Trade Rela-
tions under the Agreement on Trade and Economic Cooperation (ATEC), the U.S.-
Bi-azil CEO Forum, and the llS.-tsrazil Clonsultative Committee on Aglicultule. In
March of this year, for the frrst-time ever, a neeiirìg of ihe ATEC was held at the
ministerial level. Recognizing the importance of the ma¡ufacturing sector as a key
di'irei' of economic grorvth in both countries, the United Siaies and Brazil agreed
in pnnciple to establish an ongoing clialogue ori policies that promote investment in
manufacturing during the ATEC meeting.

Qu,estion. What are the most important actions you have takelr in your cal'eer to
date to promote human rights and democracy? What has been the itnpact of your
actions?

A¡¡sN'er. Throughout mv career, I have taken concrete steps to prornote democracy
and human rights in each of the countrìes in rvhich I have serwed. As U.S, Deputy
Ambass¿ldol to Afghanistan and as U.S. Ambassador to Afghanistan. I irnpletrrented
our long-tenn strategy to irelp Alghans construcl a t{emocratic govemrnent that re-
spects humân rights. In those iwo positions, I oversaw a broad arra5, of U.S. assìst-
ance programs designed to buiÌd the capacity of Afghan security forces and civilian
institutions, improve the pertbrmernce of' the Alghan justice system, and promote
economic growth, al1 in ihe co1ìtext of increased res¡rect for human lights. Mole di-
rectly, I have personally aclvocated for the extensiorr of services to abused women
and children?. I have also strongly pushed fbr meâsuì'es to address colluption. On
rule of lavs, I have secured supporl I'or the new Attorn(ry Ct,neral to allow ìris office
to pursue higher profile iegal cases. Although nuclr rem¿ins to be done, as a i'esulL
of this U.S. government assistance, Alghans have made progress torvard huilding a
democratic system of govemance that is crecìible, transpar'ent arrd inclusive.

E¿rlier. as IJ.S- Arnl¡assador to Coìornbia, I led U.S. elforts to suppod Coloml¡ia
as it transitiolrerl fi'orn conflict towanls peace. We worked closely wiih the Colom-
bian governmerìl to prornote ì'espect for hum¿rn rights and the rule of larv and pro-
tect vulnerable citizens. I also frrcused directly oì1 pì'ograms to provide services to
victims ofgentler'-baseti violence in ¿lre¿ls affr¡cted by conflict; on the security ofjour-
nalists facing cleath thle¿rts: on ihe right of lrade union rvolkels; on ihe promotion
of LGBT rights; and on lhe importance of a more inclusive approach to the Afro-
Colombian conmunit¡.. Colombia is now working towård a historic final peace ac-
cord. and I am confident ihis agreement will lead to continued prþgress on humar
rìghcs issues.

Similariy. as U.S. Ambassador to Peru, I implemented bilateral progr¿ììns to sup-
port the Peruvian governrnent's anti-narcotics and allernatil'e development e(1brls,
improve governance, and advance social and economic inclusion fbr all Peruvians.
As Deputy Assisl¿nt Secretary in the Slate Departmenfs Btreau of Population, Ref-
ugees, and }lligration, I played a kev role in formulating IJ.S. policies to promote
orderly and humane internatíonal mig:ation and to plovide plotection and assist-
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ance to refrlgees, stateless persons, cor-\flicl victims ând vuhlerâble migrânts. I also
pcrs{rnalìy successfuììy advocäted fol tlre resumptjon r.rf the U.S. govcrnmcnt reset-
tlement program that hacl been suspended after the Septeìnber 11.2001, attacks
and workecl to include [he secuúty entr¿¡ncernents needed to protecl lhe pt'ogram
and allow rrs to resume resettling genuinc' refugees in our country,

Questía¡t. \{¡hat are the mosl pressing human rights issues in Brazil? trVhat are
the lrrosl im.portânb steps you expecl to take-if confirmed-to prornote human
r'ights and democracy in Brazii? What do you hope to acconplish ihrough these ac-
tions?

,4¡rsne'-. The Bl'azilian goverrrrneni *rkes seriously its obligation to proiect hurnan
righis and, although Brazll's constitution and iegal franerv<¡rk provide a robust
structure f'or doing so, some areas of concern persist. As the Department of State
has repolted, Brazilian state police have cornmìtted unlarvful killings, and condi-
tions in sorne Brazilian prisons are poor and at times life-threatening. Other prob-
lems inchrde coruption, sex trafÍìcking, forced Ìabor, as well as violence and dis-
crimination against s.ornen, childien, people of African desceni, and other vulner-
abÌe populations.

Brazi-l has made great strÍdes on many of these lronts ín recent years, but more
needs to be done. If confirnred, I will continue to express ôu concerns regarding
human rights abuses and urge the Brazilian govelnmenL to col-rtinue making
progress on these importanl issues. For example, some Brazilian authorities have
ex¡rressed interest in lealning fiom the U.S. expolicnce with rnanagìn€l ù large ¡ris-
on population in a lva¡- that lespects the hurnan rights of prisoners. Il'conhrmed,
I wili continue to encourage dialogue betrveen L.S. and Brazilian cour'ì.tet'parts lo
exchange best practices with respect to prison munagement. In this way, I woulcl
Itope trr advance tsrazilian authorrties cl'lorts to c.rrsure prisons arìd detentiorì cen-
ters âre safe and lrurnane for al'l inrnates.

Qu.estion. If confirmed, what àre the potential obstacles to addressing ther specific'Ìruman nghts issues yuu have idenLified in lour previous resporrse? What challenges
rvill you lace in .Braziì in arlvancing hurnan Iights, civil societv atìd detnocracy in
general?

Ansn'er. Brazilian law includes ample protections of hunran rights, but ìmplemen-
tation continues to be inconsistent. ,A.uthorities'effolts to enfolce Lhe larv have at
tirnes been insufäcient. and there have bcen frequent delays in bringing violacors
to jusLice dtre lo ineÊficiencies irì Brazi]'s.iuclicial process. AnoLìler probleût i,ì that
statistics ol the nature ancl extent of certain hurnan lights violations are l¿tcking.
For instance, lvhile there ale seriorrs cúncrms lcgalcling tÌìe use of lethal force by
sorne Brâzilian police, there are no olficial statistics regarding the exact nuntber of
people killecl nationrvide each yeal ir-r police opelations. Reporting suggests, how-
ever', that a dispropoltionate ntimber of these victims are Afi'o-Brazilian males
under 25 )¡eârs of age. This trend has led to public outcry aad intense debate arnong
civiì society and within Brazil's Congless.

I believe Brazil shares our perspective on the irnportance of advancing human
righis, civil society, and democracy in general. Ab the same time, I recognize that
rvith Brazil's Êconomy experioncing ite worst recessìon in docados, Brnzil io cur-
rcnLly facing a dilficult fiscal siLuaLitxr, an<l guvernrneni resources âre ii¡nitêd. If I
¿¡rn confirrned, one of my challen¡¡es as ArÌrh¿ìssador will therefore lle to eltcourage
Brazil to continue to invest the resources needed to strengthen iis de¡nocratic insti-
Itrtions, expând tlìc role ol'civil socieüy. and enlorce lhe hunr¿rn rights protection;
corrtaiued in Brazili¿rn law.

Question. Arc ¡ou committed to meeting with human rights. civil society and
othel nun-govcrrrmcnltl ur'¡ianizatiuns ill l,he L.S. ancl *'ith local human rìghts
lfGOs in Brazilì) If confirured. rvhat s[eps rvill vou take lo ¡:ro-aciively support the
Leahy Lnw and similar cflbrts, and ensule that provisions uf U.S. sectrrity assist-
ance and securily cooperation àctivìties reinf'orce humnn rights?

Answer. lÊ colfìrrned, I t'ill conrnit io rneetiug with civil society and other non-
governmental olganizations (NGOs) in the United States, as rvell as with local
human rights NGOs ilr Brazil. Our U.S. Mission to Brazil regular'ly meets with civil
society actors anri NGOs fo discuss bila[elal anrl nluliilatera] hunran rights issues,
and if I am conf'rrmed, I will pledge to do the same.

I would also ensure that U.S, security ¿rssistance to Brazil and securicy coopera-
lion aclivities with tl-re Brazilian government con[inue to reint'orce human rights, in-
cluding by activeìy suppoliing the Leahy Law. We already enjoy an exceìlent secu-
rìly telationship rvith the Brazili¿n govettrrrent thanks to our,joint effbrts io ensule
the 2016 Olympics åre sâf'e and successful. At the Brazilian governmenfs lequesr.,
rve have beerr working together in a valiety of areas, rangiüg fi'om airport screening
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procedures to managing eûtry/exit al sladiums to looking al how to prevent serious
security incidents in ¿lntl around majol sporting events. This is in additìon to ongo-
ìng ¡lograms ancl activities br- various larv enforcernent ancl othel agencies in Brazil
thab have helped bolster Brazilian securily capacity. Overall, our tlaining programs
ancl exchanges have benefited over 3,80û Brazilian security officials.

For each of these progrânìs and e.rchanges. our U.S. llission to Brazil has taken
all necessary stèps tû ensure compliance with Leahy vetting requirements. When ar-
r¿rngiûg for secr-rÌity âssisLânce ând orgânizing security cooperaiion activities, ihe
Nlission has worked hand in hand with the Department's Bureau of Democracy,
Huma¡r Rights, and Labor, rvhich has in turn consulted closely rvith human rights
NGOs like Amnesty International. lYhen necessary, the Mission has evaluated Bra-
ziliarr security forces down to the srb-unit level u'hile clearing canrlidates lor train-
ing. If confirmed, I wili instruct m¡r Embassy team to maintain ihe same level of'
rigor iri Leahy vetting so as to eirsure the continued momerturn in our close securiLy
cooper¿ìtion produces an even greater shared respect fbr humar-r rights.

Question. Wili you and your embassy team activ'ely engage with Brazil to address
cases of key political prisoners or persons otherwise unjuslly largeted by Brazil?

,A¡rswer. As the Stale I)epartment's Hurnan Rights Reporû has noted, bhere have
been no reports of political plisoners or detainees in Brazil. Brazil's conslitution and
law provide f'or fieedon of speech and press, and the Brazilian government has
mostly respected tÌrese rights. The government pìaces no restrictions on academic
fleedom or cultu¡al events. Brazilian lalv plovides for the freedoms of assembly and
association, and the government generally respects these rights. If confir:rned, I 'will
remain in close contact with the Brazilian government about these important issues,
and I rvill emphasize our shared belief that these fundamental freedoms must al-
ways tre tespected.

Qu.estion, Will you engage rvith Br¿¡zil on ma¡ters of human rights, civil rights anri
€lovernänce as part ofyour bilateral. nission?

Answer. If confirmed. I r.vill dedicate my effbrts to continuing lo advance the broad
and deep bilateral agenda that President Obama and Pres'icÌent Rousseff outlined
rvhen she visited lVashirgton in June 2015. Human rights, civil righis, and good
goverrânce form an integral parb of that agenda.As the two largest democracies in
the hemisphere, Btazil and the United States are natutal pârtnels on issues 0f
hurnan rights. We share dernocratic values and a tletermination to defend the rights
of our peoples. The United States and Brazil have a lcngstanding cornrniblnent to
plomoting human rights, diversity, and racial, ethnic and gender equality. In 2010,
we srgned a.MOU for the Advancement of Women, and in 2008, rve created a Joint
Action Pian to Ðliminate Racial and Ethnic Discrimination and Promote Equality
íJ¡\PEIì). We are co-founding members of the Open Government Partnership, and
in 2015, we cleated a U.S.-Brazil Glol>al Hurnan Rights Working Group to improve
ou' coordinati<¡n on human rights issues in multilateral for¿.

If confìrmed, I will lvork to maintain the positive momentum our lwo countr{es
have created in terms ofaddressing issues ofhum¿ri rights and social inclusion. For'
instance, our U.S. lVlission to Rrazil has been very engaged in organizing events ad-
dressing issues that impact women, refugees, indigenous groups, peopie of African
descent, religious minorities, persons rvith disabilities, ând LGBTI persons. If con-
firrned as U.S, Ambassador lo Blazil, I will ensure thac these importanb polic¡' and
program engägements continue, and I will work to encourage collaborative action
with government and civil society pzrrtners to promote human rights, civil rights,
and good goveì'nânce.

J\IVIBASSADOR'DESIGN¡\TE MCKINLE\,S RÐSPONSES
.lO 

QUESTTONS rrRoll SnNATOR RüBIO

Question. Rio De Janeiro ivill host lhe 2016 Olympics August 5-21,2016 and
Paralymics September 7-18, 2016. The acting Governor of Rio de Janeiro has de-
clareil a stâte of fìnancial disaster just bef'ore the host city celebrates the Olynrpic
Games.

I Does the countly have enough res.rurces to follorv through on its comlnitnreuts
to plotect people attending the Olympics?

r Does the Brazilian governrneni still believe it is safê f'or people to traveì to Rio
e¡'en though a group of 100 scientists formally wrote to disaglee, stating that
the Zika síluation i-q too dire?
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.¿\nsr,ver. The Government of Brazil is fully committed to hosting a safe and suc-
cessful Games, and is maintaining federal support fbr the Games. I understand the
dcclaration ol Frscal cmcrgcncv n iìl allolv thc State ol Rio de Janeiro to accessl funds
in advance of the Oivrnpics to pay salaries, ¡ray police overtirne, antl courplete trans-
portaiion projects.

The Brazilian government has sia[ed bhat there is a low public health risk relateil
co Zika and the Olyrnpics. The Workl Health Organization {WHO) and the U.S. Cen-
tels lbr Disease Control and Prevenlion (CDCi have s¿atecl that available evidence
does not indicate there would be any meaningfui public health impact from alteri-ng
tkre sehedule for f.he Games. ¡\11 travelers to lhe Olympics should foilow the rec-
ommentlations or¡tlined in the CDC's travel notice.

Questi.on. In November 2015, Braziì's Ì\Iinistrlv ol Heallh declared a "public health
emergency of national impoltance" il lesponse to a sharp increase in the number
of infãnts born with microcephaly. a devastating birth defect caused by the Zika
l'ilus. Brazil's lVlinistry of Health has confrrmed more than 1,550 cases since Octo-
}¡er 2015 linked to the rise of Zlka inlèction in the country. What actions has the
Br¿rzilian government taken to stop the spread of Zika, to edueate and screen preg-
nant wornen, and bo care for children born with ruicrocephaly?

Answer. Br¿zil has responded quickly and trnnsparently in iis effbrts to combat
the Zika virus and better understand its relalionship bo microcephaly, Guillain-
Barre Syndrome, and other neurological disorders. Braziì has Ìaunchecl ¿ massive
public awareness and vector control campaign, involvìng over 220.000 Brazilian
arrned forces and over 300,000 public health workers to conduct eclucation cam-
paigns and veetor control nreaslrres in higìr-risk lÌeighborhoods. In Nlarch, Ërazi1 an-
nounced over $300 million in funding over the next three )iears to combat the Ziha
vrrris. \{e rrndersland that Brazrl is also working at Lhe stal,e and f'ederal levels with
the Worl¡l Bank to reallocate existing program funcls towards slrengthening sulveil-
iance, maternal and child health and rehabilitation, ;rnd training for health workers.

Questiorz. The U.S. Centers for Diseases Control and Prevention has been working
with Brazil's }Iinistry- ol Health since earl.y Novernber'2015 to uncie¡star¡d the su<i-
den increase in nicrocephaly and the impacts of Zika infection during pregnancy.
What lessons have been iearäed from the widespread Zika infections in "Biaziïl

.A,nswer. There is extensive and highJevel engagerÌeni between ¿he U.S. Éfovern-
ment and the Governne¡t of Brazil on Zika virus and associated complications. The
Brazilian IVlinistry of Health arrd the U.S. Centers fo¡ Disease Control and Pr.even-
tion ICDC) are lvorking in close collabolaNion on st¡dies exploring the link betrveeu
Ziha virus and miclocephaly and Guillain-Balle Syndrome.

The CDC, along with ¿he Brazilian lVlinistr.t, of Health, launched in I'ebruary the
lalgest case control -.tudy analyzing the link l¡et'¡'een Zika and rnictoceplialv, CDC
scientists ìrave announced there is ennugh evide-nce to conclude ihat Zika virus in-
fection duriag pregrìancy is a cause ol mícrocephaly and other severe fetal brain de-
fects and has been linked to problems in infants, including eye defects, hearirrg loss,
and impaired grorvth. These studies have increased our understanding of who is at
lisk from Zika infection, in rvhat stages of pt'eglìancy is Zika able to cause
ncurologic probloms, and holpod targct guidancc and prcvcntion to bhosc popu-
latiorrs.

Brazilian scientists and the U.S. National Institutes of Health (NIH) are also coi-
laborating on a stud.y on Zika in plegrraney which ,,r-i11 provi<le essential information
on microcephal.y and the lull range of obher health problen-rs that Zika virus infec-
tion during p¡egnaìrcy mây cause. Other NIH collaborations wilh Brazilian institu-
tions are devr.loping various Zika vaccines and a potentiaì vaccine fbr both Zil<a and
tlengue fever. llhc CDC is rvorking wilh lhe Blaziiian Ministry of Health on better
Zika surveillance and innovåtive ways to control the mosquito vec¿or that spreads
the disc'ase. The U.S. I)epartment of Flealbh and llurnan Services IHHS) is also
wor'ì<ing rvith Brazil to develop faster, nore de{ínitive testing methods for Zika.
These efforts have helped Brazil combat Zika. an<l help tÌ.S. citizens th¿t are ex-
posed to Zika to be rapidiy diagnosed and rnanaged appropriately. If corrfirmed, I
lvill ensure we maintain the highest-level engagement, as olu current Ambassador
has done, to enijure Ll.S.-Brazil cooperation.on Zika remains ¡obust.

Questíon. According to the StaLe Departntent, Brazìl is a source, transit, and rles-
[ilation country for men, lvolnen, ånd childl'en exploited in forced labor and sex
trafTicking. The Siate Departrnent râles Brazìl a "Tier 2" in its 2015 Tralficking in
Fersons Rlpolt, asserting:ihai the Br¿zilian government "does not fuììy compl5.- ñith
the tniriimurn standards for the elinrination of brafficking'' but "is making sig'nilicant
effoús to do sc¡." Although, the Braziliarl government has inproved data collection
on victinr idc'ntiiicati¿rn, sh'engthened penaltìes for child sex traffickers, and contin-
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ued âwârerìess-râising efforts, Braziliall sfâtutes prohibiis traflicking do not rrlign
rvith ir,telnational lalv and B¡azil convicts relatively few traffickers given the scale
of the problem. If conlìrmed, what is ;rour plan to $.ork wiih the Brazilian govern-
ment to cornply rvith the standalds set in the State Departrnent Trafhcking in Per-
sons Report?

Answer. If I am conlirmed. I will redouble the Stale Department's caìls for Brazii
to inc¡ease its efforts to irrvestigate and prosecute tlaflicÏing offenses and impose
sen[ences commensulâte with the severity of l]re offènse. I will encourage Brazil's
Congress to advance legislation lo harm<.¡nize the deËrnition of trafficking rvith the
200U U.N. Traflicking in Persons Protocoì ar-rd increase lhe minimum sentences for
anti-tiafficking crirnes. My undetstanding is that a draft of this legislation has al-
ready been introduced, in 2014.

I will also call on Brazil to continue improving coordin¿¡tion and eoliaboration be-
tween judges and ptosecutors in trafficking cases so as io arive at final convictions
rnore quickly, ?o ensule victirns are identifiecl an¿l cared for, I will urge the Bra-
zilian government hô pârtner rvith civil societ)' to offer specialized, comprehensive
services to victims o{'sex trafficking and f'oreed labor and to provide oflicials woi'king
¿t social. servise centerg with suflicient fundìng and training. I wiìl alsr.¡ voice strp-
port fol the Blazilian governmenl's ongoíng efforts to implement at'areness-r'aising
carnpaigns and other preventive inilia|ives. In these rvays, I will, if confrrmed, sup-
port Braziì's continued progress toward meeting the standalcls f'or the elimination
of trailicking in persons, ¿rs defined by the Trafliching Victims Protection Act.

AIVIBASSADOR-DESIGNATE }ICKINLIIY,S RBSPONSES
TO QI]ESTIONS FR(I}I SENAI'OIì P1i;TìDTIE

Qtr.csti.on. Ii confirmed, you nray need to interact rvith Interirn President Tener
a:rd/or his interim governmerìt. Horv do you see yourself de¡¡ling with the challenges
of an interim governmenf setting? If poììtical tru-moil continues in Brazil, how will
that affect U.S. interests in Braziì? In the region? Horv would an eìongatecl inletim
governrnent aff'ect yorir agenda for the corning vear?

A¡rswer. I recognize Brazil is facing a challenging political r¡oment, but I am con-
fident Brazil will work lhrough its political challenges democratically ald in accord-
ance with constitutional principles. Futthermore. I believe our relatiolship with
Brazil will remain strong and the Unitecl States will have ample opportunities to
engage u.ith the Brazilian goveinneût o1r our bilâteral. regional, ald global prior-
ities even as Brazil's domestic political situation plays out.

If I am confìrmed, I will seek to work wilh ihe Brazilia¡ government to continue
implementing the broad, forward-looking agenda President Ol¡ama and Plesitlent
Rousseff laid out when she visited lVashington in June 20L5. Acling Presideut
Temer and several of his ministers have expressed interest in builcling upon the no-
mentum we have established in our bilateral cooperation since ihat visit. I antici-
pÈte our trvo corurtries will continue to engage via our sorne 20 major l¡ilaieral dia-
logues, which address trade and investment, human rights, clinrate chânge, internet
and information and communications technology, defelse, and a host ofother topics.
For example, 1ye al'e holding our U.S.-Bi'azil Commercial Dialogue June 28-29 in
Washington, and we are pressing t'onvard with our bilateral cooperation on the 2016
Suinmer Olympics ând fighting the spread of the Zika virus.

Question. While most U.S.-Brazil trade declined last year, the U.S. rvas able to
maintain a merchandise trade surplus with Brazil valued at $4.2 bitlion. Indeed, the
United States ¡emains Brazil's second-largest trade par{trer', }¡ehitd China. As arn'
has"sador, hoç' rvould you promote the U.S. ¡nerchandise exports tr¡ Brazil io ensure
thaü we lemain cornpetitive with China in Brazil's rnarket? ÏVhat olher economic
sectors do you think have the potential to increase U.S.-Brazil t¡ade?

.¿\nsu.er. If co¡rfir'nerl as LI-S. Arnbassaclor to Brazil, conLinuing to develop our
commercial ties with Rrazil lvould be a key focus of rrine. A¡nual two-way irade
in goods and services between our countries is ah'eady considerable, having reached
$100 l¡ilìion in receni years, but we cân increase it even more. If confìrmed, I wrll
riedicate rny efforts to advancing our' learlers' r.ision of doubling trade rvíthi¡ ten
years. and I rvi-ll work with Br¿ìzil to lower trade barriers and spur additional
grorvdh in our trade and investnent relationsh.ip.

We are advancing the trade relationshlp through a number of important dia-
logues, incìuding the U.S.-BraziL Comrnission on Econolnic and Ttade Relations
under the Agreement on Trade and Economic Cooperation, the Comlnercial Dia-
logue, and thã L.i.S.-Brazil CEO Folum. In March of this year', f'or'the first-time ever,
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a meeting of ¡he U.-q.-Brazil Cornmission on Econonric and TYade Relations rv¿s held
at the ministerial ìevel. Recognizing the importance of the manufhcturing secior âs
a key driver of ecolurlic gluwtlr in buth euullries, the Uli[ed Slales untl Brazil
agreed in principle at the ATEC to establish an ongoing di.ak-rgue on poLicies that
pronote investment in rnamrfacNuring.

From manufâcturing bo energ.v, retail lo ìrigh-tech, our finns trade with and in-
vest in Brazil. The Unitecl States is Blazil's lcrgest source of foreigl direct invest-
ment (FDI), with a stock valrte ol''170 billìon. The (ìovernrnenLof Brazll activelv en-
cour¿lges FDI, particularly in the automobíle, renewable energy, life sciences, oii and
gas, and transportalion inf'rastructu¡e sectors. In his inaugrral speech in lla5,. Bra-
zilirn Forcign Ministcl Scr,r'a said, in thc ghor,t-torm, Brazil should fbcus on rem{rv-
ing non-tariff bar'r'iers to trade and regulations that obstruct trade- We are u'orking
rvith Brazil in those concrete areas, including standalds, trade facililatiou, aud inno-
vatiorr, through the June 28-29 Commercial Dialogue.

Quesliott. With the Olympic Garnes taJ<ing place rn Rro thrs summcr. Brazil musi
gird itself for the possibility of tenorist tht'eats. What steps wculd 'you rec<¡mmend
Brazil take to increase securiby for the Games? Would you recommend increased se-
curity f'or areas that will likely attract lVestern tc¡urists? What steps would you take
to ramp up security at the U.S. Embassy should a terrorist attaek occur?

Answer. The Governmelt of Brazil (GOB) is conlmitted io hostirrg a safe an¿l suc-
cessfuì Oiyrnpic and Paraly-rnpic Games, and we are confident iu Brazil's abiiity io
deliver on that com¡nitxrent. The 2014 Brazil World Cup Èournament vr'as a success,
and we expect the same outcome for the Olymp.ics and Paralympics. The GOB is
rìeploving a secutity force of 85,000 fur the Rio Olyrnpics, which is more than trvice
as many as were deployed for the Lo¡rclon Olyrnpics. There is all ircreâsiìlg aware-
ness in Brazil of the threat of terrorism, and we are pleasecl that Brazil passed a
new eountelterrorism larv in March of this year, rvhich def,rnes and criminalizes tcr-
rorisrn anrl tcrrorist financing. This logislation has openecl up new channels of secu-
ritv cooperation betlveen our two goverrlments.

At the Brazilian government's request, rve have been working together in a vari-
ety of areas, ranging from airport screening procedures to manag'ing entry/exit at
stadiums to looking at how to prevent serious secnlitv inciclents in ancl alound
major sporting events. We have facilitated visits to the Uniied States for Brazilian
security personnel to obselve our mega event securìty management ând comm¡rnd
a¡d controì centers during events like the Boston X,Iarathon, a PGA golf tour-
nament, the U.N. General Assembl.y, and the Supel Bowl. We have been able to
supporl a variet.l' of Brazilian lequests for sub¡ect mattor oxchan€lo6 in are.'ìs Èuch
as protection of soft targets, drones, srricide bombers, behavioral observation and
suspicious activit¡r recogrìition, and chemical, biological, racliological, and nuclear ex-
plosion response (CBRNEFolrer one hundred such tlainings in all. Overall, our'
training programs and exchanges have benelìted over 3,600 Brazilian security offi-
cia1s.

The U.S. government is also engaged in extensive contingenc,,y planning for var.
ious security and,/or medical incidents. We hnve emergency action plans in place
that rve rvill follow in these tyf)es of situâtiÕns. We will also har¡e an inter-âgency
Joint Operations Center in place at U.S. Consulate Genei'al Rio de Janeiro that will
be able to monitol all security situations and liaise with host government officials.

Qu.estion, The Brazilian govelnrnent has takerr a nrunbel of positive steps toward
investigating the cause of the Zika virus and educating its citizens about lhe risks
of being infected. llowever, wíth the Ol)'mpic Games coming to Rio, some won'y that
the steep upticl< in visitors corrld cause infection rates around the world to sky-
iocket. What steps, if anv, is Brazil taking io increase health secru'ity and aware-
ness âmong llrazilian citizens as well as foreigrr visitors for the Games? Wil U.S.
health olganizations be involved in any kind of awareness campaign? If con{ìrmed.
horv wt¡uld you advise the U.S. goverrunent propose to help, if at all?

Answ.er. Brazil is working very hard ¡o protec[ the health anrl safety of all of ihe
athletes and spectators attending the Games in l3razil, including through public
âwareness campaigns and vector control effrlrts ab Olympic sites, and we conti¡rue
to he supporf,ive of tho*e effr¡rts to protect those whr¡ are participâting in tl're Games.
The Brazilian Goverlxent has also ernphasized thai the Oìympic Gar¡es will iake
place durìng Rio de Janeiro's rvinter, rvhen the population ofmosquiios is low.

The Wr¡r'ld Flealth Organization ¿nd the U"S. Oenters for l)ise¡-se Õontrol a,nd Pt'e-
vention I.CDC) have stated available evidence does not indic¿te there would be any
rneaningful public health itnpac[ frou altering the scherlule for Lhe Games. All trar-
elers to the Olympics should foiiow the recommendations outlined in the CDC's
tra.v¿l notice.
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The U.S, government, including the State Department and lhe Deparrment ol
Health and Hurnan Selvices-and its CDC-is coordintrting an extensive pulrlic rela-
tìons campaign for travelers to the Olympics. The l-1.S. government has lattnc'hed
the #USinRio campaign fbr travelers to the Olyrnpics. As parb of this carnpaign, ou1'
Ambassadt¡r to Brazil lìlmed a welcome video a¡d launched a bltlg
lwu'w.usmissionbrazil.orglusinrìo). The #LlSìlRio campaign advises U.S. citizens
tiaveling to Br¿rzil to visit lravel.sta¡e.gov, a ône-stop shop containing lravel infor-
rnation on seculity, authorizerl ticket sellers, and ernergencv contac¡ inf<¡rmation for
the embassy, consulates, antl consular agencies. State's Olympic and Pnralympic
Fact Sheet on travel.state.gov contains links to essential resources such as the U,S.
Mission to BraziLs Olympics Blochure, the #USinRio smartphone app (rvhich in-
cludes infbrmation on hospitals, emergenc¡r sen'ìces, li¡rks ¡o the CDC for infbrma-
tion orr Zika and other health issues, and consular irrfonnation.), and the CDC Trav-
el Not"ice on lhe Zika virus.

U.S. autholities intentl to clissemilate oul infontaiion regarding travel to the
Olympics broarliy, inclucling by highlighling il on traveì.state.gnv, through our påss-
port ägeneies and acceptance fãcilities, in travel and sports publications, and via of-
ficial social media platf'trms such as Faccrbook, ïnstagram, ¿nd Twitter. The Depart-
ment hâs also developed â trì-fblcl llier fbr printing and distribu{,ion. Uber,
Starbucks, ùIcDonald's, and Airbnb representaüives have agreed to assisl with dis-
serninating the trifold {lier and contact cards in Brazil.

Qu.estion. With increased violence from drug trafficking in the Northem Triangle,
rvlrat effect lras this unrest had on Brazll? What efforts is Brazil taking to increase
its bo¡'ders a¡¡ainst violence and drug tral{icking? In your opinion, is there anything
more the U.S. could do lo help?

;A':rs*'er. Violence related to drug traffrcking and gangs in the Northern Triangle
has had little direct impact on Brazil, but drug trafFrckìlg in general coniirues to
l:e an issue for Brazil. Brazil is a nrajor transit and destination country for cocaine,
and the Brazilian rlrug trade is controlled by large, violent, and rvell-orgauized drug
trafficking organizations operating throughout the country.

The Brazilian ¿¡overmnent recognizes the serior¡sness of the situation. ar-rd it is
committed to combating drug tr:aff:cking and addressing its glowing domestic con-
sumption problem. Brazil continues to irnplement supply recluction, plevention, and
treatment programs under ils 2010 National Integrated Plan to Conlront Crack and
Other Drugs. Brazíl is a partv to the three LI.N. dnrg cortventiorts, and it also mailì-
tains bilateral narcotics conlrol agreements wìth the United States and every coun-
try in South America. Brazil cooperates with programs aclministered by the U.N. Of-
fice on Dmgs and Clime, the Organization of American States' Inter-A¡nerican Dlug
Abuse Control Commission, ancl INTERPOL. The Brazilian rnilitary is also pilotiug
an integrated frontier monitr>ring system en a limìted basis. Brazil eventually hopes
to expand this system to cover its entire bolder.

T[re best way for the United States to support Brazil's efforts is to continue deep-
elling our work with Brazilian securit¡r counterparts. In recent years, \ ¡e have pro-
vided significant training $upport lo Brazilian larv enforcement. In 2015. the United
States provided 26 cotrrses for almost 1,000 oftìcers. If I a:m confirmecl, I will seek
opporiunities to deepen oru bilateral coo¡,reration in this im¡rortant al'ea and furiher
build Brazil's capacitv to combab nârcotics trafficking.

ANlBASSADOR-ÐESIGT\.A.TE T'ICKINLEY,S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FROilf SEN,\?OR TdARKEY

Question. Ambassador l'IcKinle'y. nany experts are concerned that the prevalence
of Zika in Brazil at a time when otel haÌf a miìlion pr'oplc arc cxpectcd to visit Rio
for the Summer Olympics coulcl elevate tlre t'isk tllat Zika will slnead. Given the
current political crisis ând the financial situation in Brazil:

How prepaled is Brazil to deal. rvith the Zika epidemic, not onl.y during
the Oìynpics but also in the long term?

Ansrver. Brazil has responded quickly and transparently in its efforts to cornbat
the Ziha virus and better understand its relationship lo microcephal;'. Guillain-
Barre Syndlome, and other neurological disorders. Brazil has launched a mâssive
pr"rblic arvareness campaign and is worhing iogether with the [f.S. government on
resealch and development on vaccines and lreatments; further clevelopment of diag-
nostic test;s; studies to provide a better understanding of the virus and its clilical
outcomes; and improved control r:r[the mosc¡.rito r.ector.
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Brazil is also worliing very hard fo protect the health and safeiy of all of the
lvorld-class athletes and spectatots attending the G¿mes in Brazil, lncluding
llLruugh vetl¿r' r:ur'rtr'¡1 tjf.hrrt.s äL Ol-vrupit: sites. arltl we co¡rLirrue lu be supportíve of
those eflorts to protecl those who are participating in the Games. The Brazilian gor-
ernmeni has also emphasized that the Olympic Games wíll take place duiing Rio
de Janeiro's çinter, when ihe population of mosquitos is low.

The lYorlcl Heallh Organization and the LI.S. Centers for Disease Cotltrol and Ple-
vention have stated that available evidence does nclt ìndicate there would be any
meaning{ül putlic health ìmpact fi:om altering the schedule for the Çames. Ali crav-
elers io the Olympics should follorv lhe recolnrnendations outlined in the CDC's
travel rrotice.

Questiott.. Is Brazil currently investing enough in controlliug and preventing Zika?
\Yhere will money needed for lreal|h sector investnents con-te lrom as Brazil econ-
omy fàces the deepest recession in genemtions?

.å.nswer. Brazil has signilicantly invested in el'f'orts to control and prevent Zika
and associated neurological disorders. In lVlarch, Brazil announcecl over $300 million
in lunrling over the next three years to combat the Zika virus. The government
plans to i'editect existing 1'esouìrces to meet this goal.

Brazil has launched a massive public au'areness and vectr¡r control campaign, in-
volving over 220.000 Brazili.¿¡n armed forces and over 300,000 public health nrorkers
to conduct education campaigns and vector control measures ìn highrisk neighbor-
hoods.

In Brazil's Northeast. r'egion. the region hardest hit by the Zika crisis, there have
bsen incr-oased demands for hoalth servicos duo to the Zika cri¡is. Flospitaln arc
piioritizing care for pregnânt women, children, and elderly patients.

Brazi] is also working at the state and fede¡al ievels with the World Banh to re-
allocaie existing program funds towards strengthening surveillance, maternal and
child healtb and rehabilitation. ancl trainilg lol health workers.

Questíon, lVhat c¿rn you do as Ambassarlor to help them focrrs on this? What kintl
of help can we give them to prevent the further spread of Zika?

A,lswer. If conlìrmed, I will ensure we rnaintain the highest-levei elgagement, as
our current ¡\mbassarior has done, to ensure U.S.-Brazil cooperation on Zika re-
mains robust. In Febluary, the U.S. Ambassaclol to Brazil launched a Zika Task
Force that is faciliialing co¡nmunicâtion, interagency cooÌ'dinâtìon, and flollow-on ac-
tions, antl is attentive to the lmplicatlons on consulår mâtters, managernent deci-
sions, public messaging, commercial interests, ancl political repercussíons of the dis-
ease.

There is extensive and high-lovel engagernent between the U.S. government and
the Govelnment of Brazil on Zika virus and associatecl complications. The Brazilian
Ministr¡' of Hea.lfh ârìd the U.S. Department of Health ând Human Services, ûrclud-
ing the Centers for Diseaso Clontrol and Prevention (CDC), National Institutes of
lïeaLbh (NIlÐ, Footl and Ðru¡¡ Administration (FDA), and Biomedical Advance De-
velopment and Rese¿rrch Authority (BARDA). are working in collaboratíon [o ¡{nâ-
lyze, validate, and exchange inl'ornration about the Zika outbreak, facilit¿rte the de-
veltrpment and avail.ability ol' medical products to respond to Zìka, spearhead bio-
medical reseârch relâted to Zika, and address medical countermeasurê needs for the
Zika lesponse.

Brazilian scientistg and NIII are also collaborating on a stud¡' on Zika in preg,
nancy r,vhich rvill provide essenûiâl information on microcephaly and the full range
of othel health problems that Zika virus infection during pregnancy may cause.
Other NIH and collaborations wìth Brazilian instil;utions are developing variuus
Zika vaccines ancl a potential vaccine for both Zik¿r and rlengue fever. BARDA anc{
FDA are providing technical and regulatory assistance to aid Brazil in developing
v¿lecines. The CDC is working wìth the Brazilian Ministry of'ÉIealth on betier Zika
su.rveillance and innovalive rvavs to control the mosquito vectol that s¡:reads the
discase. The CDC is also rvotking in close collaboratìon on studies exploring the linli
l¡etween Zika virus and nricrocephaly and Guillain-Barre Syndrorne.

These efiorts have helped Blazil cornbat Zika, and help U.S. citizens Nha! are ex-
posed to Zil<a to be rapidlv diagnosed and managed appropriatelv. If conlirmed, I
would continue and cxpand our engagernent witñ Bralil to conlbat the spread of'
Zika.
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REspoNsus oF LAWRENCj& S¡LvÐRIAN, NoMTNATED To BE ÀUBASS-\DoR
'tc¡ Ku¡ut, to Qunsrroxs FRON{ Ma},IBERS oF THE C)oNINrrrrIìE

ÅMBf\SSADOR.DI]SICN¡\TD SILVERM^\N,S RESPO¡üSES
TO QUESTIONS FROM SENATOR CI\RDIN

Que-stiott. What are the most iui¡rortant actions .},on have laken in voul caleer to
clate to prnmote hurnan rights and democracy? What has l¡een the irnpact of your
actions?

Answe¡. I have been direetly in.volved in oul. effbrts to promote respect I'or human
rights in everv overseâs post in whioh I have served. In Turkey and as Ðirector of
the Turkey desk in Washington, I led the successf'ul diplomaiic effort to gain the
Turkish government's opeoing of r¡'hai we believe was tlìe fìrst wonen's shelter for
viciir¡s of traf'licking. In Syria, Jordan, Namibia (then under South African rulel
and Turkey, I monitored human rights issnes and contributed io the human lighis
reporting, inclurling preparation ofthe annual Human Righis Report. I have pressed
foreign governments on such priorilies as lreedom of speech and the press, judicial
independence. firir and lransparent triaìs, women's and minority communitles, prop-
er treatment ofdetainees and ptisoners, and ihe encouragement oflarvs against con-
flict ol interest. theretore redrtcing the potential lbr corruption- \VÌrile responsible for
our assistance progrâns in the fòrmef Soviet Union and Ceniral and E¿stern Eu-
rope, I encouraged and oversaw programs to eliminate discrimination againsb mi-
norities, monitor eìections for fairness, improve labor laws, stop trafficking in per-
sons and supported the developrnent of civil society. I also pressed for the release
of detailees il Ukraine and democratic l'efonn in such authoritarian states as
ßelarus.

Question. What are the most pressing hr,rman rights issues in Kuivait? Vtrhat are
the rnost important steps you expect to take-if confirmeû-to ptornote hurnan
rights and democracy' ic Kuwait? lYhat do you hope to accomplish tirrough these ac-
tions?

Answer. Kurvait has made progress in upholding and expanding protections for
htnnari rights over lhe ¡rast decade, but lnore work remails to be do¡re. Women wele
granteå the right to vote in 2005, the private sector labor law was pâssed in 2010,
al Anti-Human Tr'afhcking law was passed in 2013, under which, for the first time,
Iiurvair convicted eight trafficl(ers in 2015, and most tecently, the iirst dornestic
rvolkel law rlas passed in 201i'r. ¿lthough it is yet to be irnplenrerrted. With the pas-
sage of legislative reforrn comes Lhe requirement to properly implement the law, and
I believe this is r,vhele our assistance and raising these issue.s can be used to good
effect.

First, I beiieve the piight of domestic workers (numbeling over 300,000t nrust re-
maiû a priority. These indir,-ii{uals are subjected to the wolst forms of lak¡ov abuse
and I anl encouraged that the governrnent has passed a Law providing domestic
rvorl<ers in Kurvait enforceal¡ìe rights for the first time. U.S. training and expertise
to assist the Kruvaiti authorities in the implementatìon of these laws could irnprove
the plight of these u'orkers,

Promoting women's rights is also a priorit¡.-. Kuwait has one of the largest female
labor participation rates among flre cr¡untries of the Gulf Cooperation Council
íGCC), and Lbelieve rve coukl see lr'ogÌ'ess rvith the ernpowerment of women in all
sectors. However, clespite the lact thai four lvomen won seats in Parliamelt fol-
lo*'ing the 2009 elections, there are no women in the current Parliament, and only
one rvomân in the cabinet (holding two ministerial poltf'olios). Kuwaiti women mar-
rietl to non-Kurvaitis are also unable to pass on citizenship lo their childrer. Kuwai-
tis are having an imporianl conversaiion rvithin their society on the value and im-
portance of women's rights, and I believe that with continued engâgement f'r<¡nr the
United States, additionaì prùgress can be made to increase political particípation
ancl representation., and ensule gleâter equaiity in both larv and plactice.

Finally, rve need to continue to focus on upholding freedom of expression. Kurvait
ha;s one of'the most liberal socìeties in the GCC region. Followìng protests in 2012
for government lefbrms, there were increased government restlictions <¡n f'r'eedonl
of expression. and legislation was passed ihat restricts expression online and in
print media, but r¡'e are starting to ¡ee what u'e hope rviÌl be a reversal of tha|
lrend, which provides an opening I'or us to press locaì leaders to initìale rel'ornls
that safeguard ii'eedom of expression and promotes g¡'eâter reìigious tolerance ¿rnd
fïeedom of conscience.

Questi.on. If confirmed. r¡'hat are the potential obstacles to acldressing the specific
human rights issues you have identified in your previous response? \\4rat challenges
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rvill you face in Kuwait in advancing human rights, civil society and dernocracy il
general?

A¡sner. There are {äctors that have constrained democratic development in Ku-
wait: geo-political events play â ilâjor role il Kurvaiti politics and governance, lead-
ing authorities to at times slow clemocratìc development. Kuwait has expu'ienccd
sifnifrcant JDci.tì chànge ovel the pasL lew years anil Kur.r,aiti sociery is stiÏl ahsor.b-
ing the pâssage of ¿r nurnbel of important laws, such as suffrage laws and ntore t.e-
cently, labor refo¡ms. These laws hold botìr the Kuwaiti governmeni and l(uwaitis
accountable to a greater degree than in the past and nlay rneel resistance by some
in implernentation. These challenges must n¡rt hinder progless. I will continue to
pless !'or the advancement of detnoclac¡r, Lutriatr riglrts, ald l,ire righLs uf civil suui-
ety.

Questiotz. Are you comrnitted to rneeting with human righis. civil society and
othel non-governmental orgarrizations in the U.S. and with locaÌ human righis
NGOs in Kuw'ait'? If coñìr'rn-ed, rvhat steps rvill you take to pro-activel;' supporc-[he
Leahy Law and similar efforts, and ensure that provisions of U.S. securitl¡ assist-
¿rnce and security cooperation activities reinfbrce human rights?

Ansr¡'er. Yes, I am absolutely comnrilted to nr.eeting with local ancl intemationai
civil society organizations. Civil society activism exists in Kuwait, and I l¡elieve the
embassy has a critical role to pìay in f'ostering an atmosphere in which local NGOs
cau gl:ow- and rnatur:e and play an effective role in advocating lor positive change.
I will ensure continued conpìiance rvith the Leahy Law through ihe application of
Leahy I'etting for all _military-and law enforcement personnel who receive traìning
florn tJ.S. nilitary and law enforcernent.

Questì.on. Will you and youl embassy team actively engage with Kuwait to ad-
dless cases of key political prisonels or persons olherlvise unjustly targeted by Ku-
wait?

Answer. Yes. I an.r prepared to activel¡r engage with the Kuwait governrnent io
address such cases. As I stated al¡ove, T rvill continue to push Kuwait to uphold free-
clorn of expressiol, association, and trssemblv.

Questiort. Will you engage with Kuwait on maiters of human rights, civil rights
and governance as part ofyoul bilateral mission?

,A.nswer. Yes. I believe that all three of these issues must go together in or.<ler tr¡
create an eflective and engaged civil society. Kuwait is on a pathrvay to make
FrÍgress in all lhree of these arr¡¡s nnd palticrrlarly as ìt approaches electio¡rs in
2017, rve m!,st continue to make human rights, civil rights, and governance a cen-
tral pillar of our bilateral rnission.

A-\iBASS".\DOR.DESICNATE SIL\¡ERM.AN'S RESPOÑSES
TO QUI]STIONS FROiVI SENATOR RUBTO

Qrtestion. Last rveek Lhe New Yol'k Times re¡rolted that c{ozens of" dipltrmats anrl
other micllevel olficials fi.lecl a clissen{, memo with the State DeparLmenl's senior:
leadershÍp caliing for militar'"v strikes against S¡'rian Presitient Bashar ai-Assad, Ac-
cortìing to the New York Times a drafl of the rnemo stated that '¡the st¿tus qlio in
Syria will conNi¡ru.e to pl'esent increasinglv clire, if not disasLrous, hurnrnilarian, ctip-
lomatic. ând lerì1or:i3n-r'elabed challenges" and that "it is lime for the United State,s,
guided by our: strategic interests and noral convictions, lead a global el'Íbrt to put
an end to this conllict once and 1br alì."

I Do you know' the diplomats and other mid-level offìcials u,'ho signed this dissent
rnemo?

Answer. I know some of them.

Question. Do anv of thern report to you in your cunent capacity as Depnty Assist-
ânt Secretary of State?

Answer. None of them report dilectly to me. In my capacity as Deputy Assistant
Sccrctnry fbr Syria, Jord¿rn nnd Lùb¿tnon, somc of them report to people who report
h¡ rre.

QuestíorL. Do ].ou agr.a with the conclusions of'lhe memo?
A¡swer. These are extremely tough issues: How to get a successl'ui, cessation of'

hosiilities: horv to ensure fuìI, unirnpeclerl hurnanitarian access to all Svrians in
need: a¡rd how to bring about a genl,ine political lransition in accordance'rvith the
Geneva Cornmunique. We are also working ail-day, every dav t¿¡ clefeat f)a'esh in
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Syria, Iraq and elsewhere. That's w'hat we are trying to do, and there are regular,
lianl< discussions about horv best to go about it. We are very fbeused r.rn geiting the
cessai,ion oIhostilities e'nfìrrct'rl nationwide in an endurirrg wa-v ancì getting humani-
iarian assistance to the still tnillions of Syrians in need. lVe do not believe there
ìs a military solution to this conflict, so we ate lvorking to bring âbout a political
solution, rvhich includes a bransition away from Asad.

Qtrcstíon. If not, what elements of their ârgÌment do you disagree with?
Answer. We clo not believe that there is a mililary solution to this conflici. Rather.

we are working to bring âbout a political solution that includes a transition away
horn Asad.QuesLions lor Lhe Record Subrnitted to

A,\,TBASSA¡OR-DESIGNA?E SILVERIVI-{\'S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FROÀ'I SENATOR PERÐUE

Question. Kuwaiti offrcials have publicly stated that they would conlbrm to a
Saucli-Russia agleement to freeze oil produclion at Januar¡r 2016 existing levels-
a move that some producers have said could stabilize we¡rld oil process. As U.S. am-
bassador. how, if at all, would you go âbout advising the Kuwaiti governÌnent about
this deal? Would you see vourself having a role in regional tliscussions shoulcl the
deal go f'orward?

Answer. The Lhited States believes that market fotces shouid cletermine the price
of oiÌ. If askerl by the Kuu.aiti goveLnruent to provide advice about oil proriuction
deals, I rvould advise that the U.S. government does not take a position on oil prices
and that market forces. not governrnents or organizations, should deterlnine ihe
plice of oil. As the Ambassador to Kurvait, I woulrl regularly confer with fellorv U.S.
ambassadors in the region, LT.S. government ofücials in Washingtol leading our ap-
proach on energy issues, high-level Kurvaiti government officials, and internatiolal
oiì companies doing business in Kuwait.

Questíon, The US coalition has benefitted greatly from Kuwait's rvillingness. to
serve as a base of operations fbr the coalitiol against ISIS in Iraq and Syria. As
you refetence in your testimony, Kurvait has also experienced a terrorist atiack at
the hands of an ISIS fighter. ËIowever, Kr.rwait has not participated in actual mili-
tary operations agairlst ISIS'rvith the coalition in lraq or Sylia. They did pariicipate
in miìitary operations in Yemen on behalf of the Sarrdi coalition thele. Why do you
think Kuwail has chosen to join forces in Yemen against lhe Houthis. but not to
join forces in Iraq and Syria against ISIS? As ambassador, would you encourage the
Ku'lvaiti govelnment to reconsicìer'?

-É\nswer. Kuwait's access, basing, and overflight for Operation Inherent Rì"'soive is
cri[ical to the Coalitioris ability to conduct operations to defeat ISIL, as is Kuwait's
longtime hosting of Army Central Command. In additìon to this militar-v support,
the Kulvaitis have made important contributions along several lines of effort in the
batÅle against ISIL, including support for Iraqi Prime ùIinister aÌ-Abadi's govern-
ûìent; the contribution ol billions in humanitarian assistance lo the people of Syria,
Iraq, and the nc,ighbors hosting refugees; stabilization of liberated areas in Iraq; the
defelral of lraq's reparatíon payments; and the courrtering of ISIL's messaging.

lYe a¡e encouraging the Kuw'aitis to increase their contributions to the campaign,
an effort I vgoultl contiÌlue if confinned,

Question. Kuwaiti relations rvith lran are complicaied, howe,ver, diplomaticall¡,,
the¡r are relatively normal. Some speculate that liuwait's engagenrent with Iran has
allor,ved Kuwait to position itself to ¡nediate talks betn'een Saudi Atabia ancl the
Houi,his. Ðo you see this engagement wiih Iran as a posiiive or a rlegâtive for U.S.
interests in Kuwait? In the legion? Do you think this engagement ctruld lead to
morc sympathy tt¡r the lranian regime?

Answe¡. At the Carnp David U.S.-GCC Sumrnit in ÙIay 2015, Presídent Obarna,
the Amir ol Kurvait, and other GCC leaders all staled that the¡' "oppose and rvill
work together to countel lran's clestabilizing activities in ihe region'and calìed on
Iran to "take eoncrete- practical steps to build trust and resolve iis diflèrences with
neighbors by peaceful rneaIls." To this end, we have '"vorkerl rvith our GCC partners
to accelerate arms transfers and improve their military preparedness. ballistic mis-
sile de{ènse, counterterrorisrn, and cyber capabilities, so thai they can fhce an¡: Ira-
nian ag'gression fì-om a position ol strength.

This April. when they nel in Riyaclh at the U.S.-GCC sumrnit, the Àrnir arxl
o'Lher GCC leaders cliscussed r+-ith Presideni Obama the challelges posed bv Iran's
problematic regional activities, and they underscored the importance of an inclusive
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approâch to de-escalating regional corflicts. Kurvait withdrerv its arnbâssador to
Tohlan in Janualv. in protest against the attacl<s on the Saudi fuabian diplomatic
missior¡ in lran; othcr CCC countrio¡ also downgraded or hroke dipkrrnatic r:cla[ions
with lran.

Kulvait has nr¡t yet returned its ambassador. Kuwaìt, like thc¡ other GCC coun-
bries, has expressed a willingness to engage rvith lran in order to resolve regional
issues but stlesses that Iran rnust be a goocl neighbcl anrl ce¿¡se its interfeleñce in
domestic internal a{Tairs of othel countries. The U.S. has a strong national interest
in promoting regional stahility, a goal we sha¡e wich Kurvait. Thè Kur,r'aitis remain
key partners in our efforts to ¡le-escalate and resolve regional conflicts by peaceful
means, irrr:'lrrding by facilitating ihe clrrrent negolialions on Yemen.

Question. The State departmenl'IrafIìcking in Persons report lbr 2015 ranked Ku-
wait as a "Tier 3" country for fhe eig'hth year in a row, meaning that the goveru-
ment is not making su{Ilcient efforts to comply with minimum standards of the
eliurination of traffìcking. Though Kurvait passed a new bunlan irafficking law in
2013, it seems that there is li¡tle interesl in pursuing prosecutions under the ìarv.
\Yhy do you think that is? Do you think lhe U.S. shouÌd responcl, given the extent
of Ll.S. involvement in ihe couniry? If so, hor¡'? Wlrat s'ould you do, as amhassador.
to push them to take sleps to improve i:heir rating?

Answer. ?rafficking in persons has indeed been a signiiicant problern in Kuwait
and remains a serious concerll of the LT.S., but rve are starting to see progress. In
20lir. fbr the first time, Kuwait ¡rrosecutetl cases under the 2013 human trailicking
law. Ttús is an inrportanl step to deter as rvell as punish traffickers, and one that
needs to continue.

The establishment of the Anti-Human Traflicking Ðepartment within the Min-
istry ot'lnterior in 2015 rvas another positive step. K"uwait also pa,ssed ihe fi.*t-err""
domestic workers law, r,vith enfolceabie rights, in 2015, although rve are still ¿rwait-
ing its implementation. This law will need to be implementecl properlv, ancl our on-
going assistance and advocacy on these issues can be used to improve the situation
of these workers.

The plight of donestic ç'orkers will remaiu ri priority for Ernbassv Kurvait. If con-
flumed, I will press for further progress to eli-r¡rinate human trafficking and enhance
r'espect fbr domestic workers' rights, and will support U.S. tlaining and expertise
to facilitate Iiuwait's implementatìon of these laws.

It ivoulcl also be uselul for Kuwait to ad¿lress the cultural norms th¿rt sotretirues
enable the abu.se of donrestic rvorkers. Public arvareness campaigns, carried out with
thc rupport of Into'national Olganization frrr illiglation rIOM.I, Inicrnouional Lobur
Olganization (ILOt, local nun-govelnmental olganizations, and government labor of-
hcials, could change socielal perceptions lowards this vulnelable rvolkforce, hring
ahout a såfer work environment, ard sribslanli.all.y reduce trafficking.

Question.. Kuwait's political syst{àm wh.ich incorporates secular and Islamist polit-
ical fuctions is widely seen as a model f'or the region. As U.S. ambassador, worrlcl
you seek to engage in dialogue wi¿h other nations in the region who are slrugglìng
to uniie gecular and religious facti.ons under lhe umbrella ofcivil socieby?

Alswet'. I(urvait is unique in the legion fo¡ its tratlitiurr of conslilutiurral,
participatory governânce, as exempliliecl by its independent par.lian'rent. The con-
iinuation of denocrâtic developmenb in Kurvait is in the Lj.S. interesl. If I am con-
frrmed as U.S. Ambassador', I rvilì focus on encouraging further progress rvith re-
spect to dernocracy in Kurvait. I would maintain our prioriiy on supporting hurnarr
dghts, the growth of civil society, anrl the protection of freedorn of expression. Our
Missions to the other countries in the region are engaging wilh those goverìlments
on the clevelopment of democracy.

Rcspoxses oF CARoL Z. Psr.tz, NoÀ.nNATEr) 'ro eE AilItsAssADoR To THE FeneRAr¡\'E
Rrpugr,rc oF BRMTL, To QuEsrroNS FRoM MElfBÐRs oF THE CoMMIT"IüE

A-\IBASSAIL}R-DESIGNÀî& PARI'Z'S RESPONSES
TO QUESTTONS FROM SIìNA'|OR CARDIN

Questian. Whab are Ure most irnportant actions -1'ou have taken in your career to
date to promote human rights and dernocracy? Wha¿ has been tl-re impact of'your
actions'i'

Answer. Thloughout rny cåreer I have supported hurnan rights and pt'omoted cle-
mocracy. During my tenure in the Bureau of Internaiional Narcotics ancl Lar. En-
lorcement Affairs, I worked to provide rule of ìarv and justice programs that, helped
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fragile states protect tireir citizens and ensure accourrtability for violations of their
human rights. In Central America, our programs improved citizen security. reduced
dmg tlatficking and transnational organized crime, and helped reduce the dan-
geror.rs irreguìal migration and traflickìng of unaccompanied children to the Uniied
States. In the Caribbean and Central and Southeast Asia, I engaged wi{:h govern-
ment oIficìals and civil societ¡i to improveìuslice systems, buiid nern, humane pris-
ons ancl introduce altelnatives to incaleelation. In tlkraine, I lvorked to iranslbrm
tJre police and justice selvices, bttiìding the capacitv of a new generalion of rule of'
law practitioners. In llilan, I facilitated dialogue anrorlg Nortlìern lialy's growing
immigranl population w-ith the ceûter-right, olten xenophobic local and regional gov-
ernments, promoting inclusion and fìnding rva¡is to c<¡unter violent extlemism. Ii'
confirm.e¡tl, I looi< tì¡rrvarrl to continue promoting human rights ând democracy ås
Arnl¡assador to Chile.

Question. What are the mosl pressing human rìghts ìssues in Chile? What are the
most impoltant steps you expect to take-if co¡riirmed-to promote human rights
and democracy in Chiie? Wh¿r do you hope to accomplish through these actions?

Ansrver. The United States and Chile a¡e bound by shared interests and values,
including a commitment to democracy and human rights. If'confirmed, I woulcl con-
tinue our cooperation in rnuìtilateraÌ organizations such âs the United N¿tions,
where Chile is a staunch ally in global hurnan rights. In 2014, Chile's leadership
ai ihe U.N. Human Rights Council led to the passage of the seconcl-ever U.N. reso-
lution on violence and discrimination based on sexual orientation and gencler iden-
tity,

We applaucl the Cihilean govermnent's continued effor-ts to frnd answers in cases
of human rights violations during the Pinochet dictatorship. If confirrnecl, I wili en-
sure our Embassy continues to support the family members in their search fbl jus-
tice for Boris Weisfeiler, a U.S. citizen who disappeared r+.hile hiking in southern
Chiie in 1985. The victims ¿rnd families in cases of human rights violations n-rust
be abie to seek justice, regardless of rvhen those acts were comrnitled.

The Department of State is concerned by the recent wave of attacks on churches
of severaÌ denominations. If confirmed, I lvould continue the dialogue about security
and religious freedom with the government, civil society, and reiigious institutions.
The attacks on churches and other pr'operties âre believed lo be committed by a
small number of private actors and are taking place within the larger context of an
ongoìng conf'lict between the Mapuche indigenous community and the ChiÌean gor.
rrnlrncnt. If confirmed, I wili also conlinue ouì engagement. rvith the Mapuche and
other iridigenous €troups to support their peacelul political participâlion. Chileans
have called on. authorities to fully investigate these crìmes, and the Chilean govern-
ment is working to pror,'ide securíty for rural churches in the Arauiania region,

Qu.estí.on. If confirmed, what are the potential obstacles to atldressing the specific
human rights issues you have identified in.r'our previous response? What challenges
will you face in Chile in advancing human rights, civil society and democrac¡' irt
general?

-A,nsr¡'er. The Llnited States and Chile nraintain an open dialogue on advancittg
human right,s. engagíng civil society, ând strengthening democracy around the
rvolld. If confrlmecl, I would look lbnvard to continuing that and wolking with the
L-hilean government. larv enforcement, civil societv gtou¡rs. r'cìigious institutions.
antl the private seclor to prornote the hunlan rights, pnrticularly ol LGBTI persotrs
and other margirralized gl'olrps.

The Uníted States and Chile work closeìy together in rnultilaieral organizations
including the Open Governrnen! Partnership to promote transparency and âccess to
public selvices, and uhe Cornrnunity of Dernocracies, rvhere Chi1e, as a rnember of
the Executive CommiLbee, 3upports sharing best practices to strengthen the world's
clemocracies. Chile is alsr¡ a mc'mber of bhe Global Equality Fund, supporling civil
society in combatting viole'nce antl rliscrírnination on the b¿sis of sexual orientation
or genr{el identit¡'. If confinnecl, I woulcl seek to conlinue ihe open diahgue rvith
Chile aboul promoting hurnari rights around the world-leveraginÉt our cooperation
in multiÌateral institutions while als<¡ encouraging Chile's ieadership on regional
issues; ibr example, ensuring hurnan rights in Venezuela ¿rnd Cuba. I wouid also
continue to suppolt lamil-y* mernbers of U.S. citizen victirns rvho contilrue to seek al-
swers regarding hurnan rights crirnes that were committed durirrg ihe Pinochet era.

Finally, de,spite Chile's global ieadership in advancing LGBTI ligìrts, we remain
concerned about reports of Nhree Chileans murdered and dozens injured in
homophobic attacks in 2015, arrd sarlly, violent incidents agaiust LGBTI persons
continued in 2016. In light oflhese attacks, many Chileans recognize protections for
LGBTI individuals as a clear'human lights issue due to the work of Chile's clynamic
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civil society. If confirmecl, I u.orild u'ork rvith the Chilean governrnenN ând ci\¡il soci-
etv to take rneaningful steps in advancing the human rights of LGBTI persons at
lLurrre arxì aruttrrtl l,he gluLe.

Questíon. Are you committed to mê€ting with hum¿n rights, civil society and
othel non-governmental organizations in the Ll.S. and with Ìocal human rights
NGOs in Chile'l il confirmed. rvhat steps rvill -you take to pro-actively support the
l,eahy Law ând similâr effblts, and ensure that provisions of U.S. security assist-
¿rûce and secrüily cooperâLifln activities reinlorce human rights?

A¡rswer. The United States and Chile share inlerests, concerns and, most impor-
tantly, rraltes, inclucling the importance of civil societv engagement in a damocracv.
If confìrrned, f rvould strengihen our alread¡r close working relationship with human
rights, civil society, and non-governmental organizations in the United States and
Chiìe.

As a member o{ the INL FO team, I ensured my oflices and our programs com-
pletely met Leahy requirements. This included funding ofTicers dedicated to Leal-ry
vetting for our ialge Colornbia, CARSI and Mexico progralns. I also rvas i¡rvolvecl
in authoring the standarcl text f'or iÌre Department's interagency agteements, ãnd
for INL's interoationai organization âgreemen¿s and contracts and grânts, all 0f
rvhich require that our partners adhere to the Leahy rules and requirements. Fi-
nally, with responsibilitv fbr oversight of ihe INL Air Wing, I ensured my ceam vet-
ted all foreign national air crews ihat we lrained and,br used for counter narcobip
effofts. If conirnned, I will be equâlly diligent in ensuring that the enbâssy con-
tinues to arlhere to the Leah.t'ruìes ancl requilenents.

Qut:stion.. \\ili you and your embassy tearn actìvely engage t'ith Ohile to addtess
cases of key political prisoners or persons othetwise unjustÌy targeted by Chile?

Answer. There were no reports of political prisoners or detainees in 2015, aÌ-
though some indigenous lVlapuche convicted of criminal offenses claimed to be polit-
ical prisoners. Chile has an indeperrdent and impartial judiciar¡" in civil rnatter.s
thai permits individuals to seek civil remedies for human righ.ts violations. How-
ever, the civil justice system retains antiquatëd atìd inefficient procedures. If con-
fiuned, I rvould work rvith the Chìlean jurlicial system tc share best practices in
modern, eflìcient judicial practices.

Questi.ort,. Will you engage with Chile on matters of human rights, civil rights anrl
governiìnce as palt ofyoru bilatelal mission?

Answer. If confirmed, I would continue to rvork with Chile on hurnan rights, civil
rights, the engagement of civil society, ând governance. Chile is a model democracy,
well-kno$'n for its dedication to the principles of ttansparency, freedoû of expres-
sior'ì, ârìd aû independent judiciary. Chile routinei.y scores high marks for good gov-
ernance, openness) antl rule-of-law. Chile ranked 23 ort of 168 countries on T?ans-
parenry International's 2015 C--orruption Perceptìons Index, the se<;ond highest ln
Latìn America.

Together, the Uníted States and Chile can continue to take me¿¡.ningful steps in
âdvancing the hrman rights of LGB'II persons at home and around the globe.
T'hrough the work ol Chile's d,vnamic civil sr:ciety, many Chileans r'ecuglize corn-
bating violence and discrimination on the basis of sexual orientation or gender iden-
tity as â cleàr hnmân rights issue. Clhile's Minisiry of Foreign Afläirs shares this
perspective, ând said the country's foreigl poiicy is "characterized by support for the
promotion and respect of human rights, inciuding LGBTI rights."

Questian, !\'hat is your assessment t¡f rvhether the U.S.-Chìle Frr:e Tracle Agtee-
lnent is living up [o its lull potential? Additionally, what eflolts will vou take to
prioritize trade I'acilitation, including working rvith ke.y instibutions such as OPIC,
TDA (Tratle ancl Developrnernt Agency) and the Foleign Co¡nmercial Service?

Ans*'er. The U.S.-Chile FTA has benef,rtted both. our countries- The United States
has long been the lalgest source of foreigu clit'ect invesbrnent (FÐI) in Chile. Accorcl-
ing to USTR. Chile is our 28th largest goods lrading partner- with $24 bl-llion in
total (trvo wa5..) goods trade during 2015. The United States had ¿ tlade surplus of'
S6,68 billir¡n in 2015 with Ch¡lê. II,S, exports toraled $15.45 billion while import;
totaled $8.7? billion- U.S.-Chile tracle in þoods has quadrupled sínce our bilaieral
FTA entered into fo¡ce in 2004. Over the past severâl decades, Chile has experi-
enced some of the most robust growth ¡afes in the region ¡nd- i,q now by rnan¡r esti-
mâtes the weâlthiest economy in Lalin America-thanks in large paìt to its eml¡race
of an econornic modeì characterized by openness lo trade and investment. TPP plo-
vides an important opportlrnity to advance our commercial relationship and ensures
the United States improves our competitive position in the Chilean market.
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Reducing trade transaction côsts through crade facilitacion refoirns will assist
U.S. exporters and small and medium sized enterprises reach new custonrôrs in the
developing rvolld. The successlul concìtrsion of the World Tlade Organizaiion (WTOI
Trade Facilitation Agreetnent (TFA) in 2013 rvas a rnajor rnilestone that will help
streamline customs procedures, increase customs transparency, and speed the flow
of goods across borders. The United States is a strorlg pr"oponent of ihis agreement.
which accr-¡rcling to the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
(OECD), coukl rçxluce trade costs b¡i ah.nost 12 percent for OECÐ countnes like
Cliile when fully implernented. If conft'med, I rvill encour¿ge lhe government of
Clhile to expedìtiously rabily ar:rd irnplement the Tt'A.

If'confirmed, I look t'orrvard to rvolking closely with OPIC, the Foleign Commer'-
cial Service, ancì the Eeonomic Bureau in the State Department to ptomote tra.de
and support U.S. cornpalies, including, U.S. renervable enelgy cornpanies, defense-
sector suppliers, and smalì ¿nd rnedium enierprises, Supporting U.S. businesses irr
Chile and Chilean businesses investing in the United States rvill increase ec<lnomic
opportunity anrl prosperit-n* for both countries.

Question. As the U.S. is deepeuing ils engagenent in Central .A.merica to aclvance
seculily. governânce, and economic growth, we've been working closely with palt-
ners like Chile, Colombia, and iVÍexico, specifically on issues of poiice and military
training. What is your âssessþlent of culrent coopetation and ho'"l' might we
strengihen it further going forward?

A¡rswer. The State l)epartment has enhanced its eflorts to improve dorol coordì-
nation in Central America. As noted, Chile, Colombia, and Mexico are key partners
in our engagements in the region- We continue to strengthen our partnership
through exchanges of ideas and best practices at donor coordination events in Wasir-
ington and through established mechanisms for programing coordination on the
ground in the Northern Tliangle countries. We are aÌso actively encouraging nerv
partners to suppor! the efforts of the Nolthern Triangle governnents.

Chile takes an active role il Central Anrerican securitv and development with
specific prograns f'ocused on capacity builcling of public administration officials.
Chiìe has also provided training to ìaw enflorccment and justice sector pelsonneì and
suppotted food strfetv- prqjects. lVe routinely discuss oppottunities fr,r'coll¡tl¡olation
in Central America with oul Ohilean counterparts ât our amruâl High Levei Bilat-
eral. Political Consultative lVïechanism, most r'ecently in December 2015. If con-
fir'med, I will work closclylvith USAID and Chile's development agency, AGCIÐ, to
cooltlinate activities in Central America.

Colombia has been a strorìg partner irr building security and larv enforcemenl ca-
pacity in Central America through training and joint miltary exercises. Colombia
hosted Northern Triangle ministers of defense and security, as well as U.S. govern-
ment offrcials, in mid-Jrure to discuss rvays to ensure effective coo¡relation in secu-
rit¡, and defense matters.

Question. As ihe U.S. is working closely with the United Nations Fligh Commis-
sioner for Refugees to set up 1n-region refugee plocessing in Central America. to
rvhnt degree could we coopelate rvith Chile to heip relocabe Cenl¡al Arnelican refu-
gees in South America?

A¡swer. Chilc is working rvith the U.N. Fligh Commissioner lor Refugees and
othel partners fo inprove the c<xrntry's refugee resettler¡lent prograln and ensure
refugees successfully inïeglale inlo the country. Chile agreecl irr 2015 to resettle
aboui, 15f-) Syr:ian refugees. Chile takes an active roÌe in Õenbr¿rl Arnerican securiby
antl deveÌopment, ancl we look fbrward to continuing oul partnelship in the regiun,
The State Departrnent asked the thilean governmerìt to consider accepting Central
Arnetican refrigees, ancl if confimred, I will wolk closely rvith Chilean autholities lo
lollow up on bhis r:equest and frnd practical ways ftrr safe humanitarian ¡esetilement
of' rr:fugces fleein.g violence.

Questi.orz. Chile has been on the Ll.S. '}'arle Representalive's "Priolity Watch List"
for insufficient intellectu¿¡l property rights protectioll ârìd enforcement sirce 2007;
why have these concerns still not been addresseil adequately despite years of bilal-
etal engagement?

Answer. If confirmed, I rvill rvork closely with USTR to clo whatever I can tt¡ en-
sul'e the Chilean governrnent addresses tÌre intellectual property issues identified in
the Special 301 Report. Under the Trans-Paci{ic Partnership, Chile has committeil
xo strengthen its IPR regime. and I rvill engage at the highesi levels to buiid polii-
ical will for Chíle to make the t-\'pe of changes required for an improvemeut in
Chile's Special 301 desiglaiion.
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.L}lBASSADOR-ÐESIGNATE PEREZ,S RESPONSES
TO QUIìSTIONS FROVI SIINATOR RtiBIO

Question. Hou-important is the Trans-Pacìfi.c Partnership to Chile?
Anslver. Over the past several decades, Chile has expeliencecl sorne of the tnost

robust grolrrth rates in the region ancl is now by many esiimaies the rvealthiest
economy in Latin America-thanks in large part to its embrace of an economic model
characterized by openness to trade and investment. As sueh, Chile is a natulal fit
fi¡r TPP and a gìobal leader in fþe trade. Chile is a member of the precursor to
TPP (the 2005 "P+" agreement) ând has 17 Free Trade Agreemenis (FTAs). Chile
aÌroady has bilat¿ral FTAs irr plåce with all 1l other TPP countries.

Chile recogaizes the importance of beíng a rule-setter in the global tlacling sys-
tem, the neetl to build upon its existing àgreements to reflect trodern tra<le issues,
and the importance of TPP, which creates rules that 'rvill make it easier io paltici-
pale in regionul $upply ch¿rins and will foster greater regional integyâtioì1.

Economicaliy, Chile stands to gain under TPP over its existing I'ree trade agree-
menis-particularly with regard to Japan. lVlalaysia. and Vietnan-through better
aceess for thousands of Chilean prorlucts in those markets. i\'Iajor Chílean L¡usiness
groups praised the agreernent, whieh is expected to help the agticultur:rl sector,
smalì and mediurn-sized businesses, and the growing services sector. Llhile also
stantls to gain fi'om TPP's accumuìation pi'ovisions, ll'hich rvill allow the integration
o{ ploduction and suppìy chains throughout ¿he Asia-Pacific region.

Strategically, TPP positions Chile, Peru, and llexieo in leadership roles in a Latin
Arnerica, ryhich is gradually moving to embrace the beuelits of liberalized trade and
investrnent. The agleement wili allorv the Llnited Slates anrl our TPP pat'tners in
the Western Hemisphere to build the Americas into a shared, inteS¡rated platform
for global success.

TPP provides a.n important opportunity to advance orrr çonrnrercial rr:latíonship
and ensures the United States improves our competitive position in the Chilean
market. The United States has long been the largest source of foreign direct invest-
melt (FDI) in Chile, w-here total FDI inilows in 2015 reached nearlv $23 billiou.
U.S.-Chile trade in goods has quadrupled since our bilateral FTA entererl into force
in 2004.

Question. What is your opinion on the economic reforms enacted by the Bachelet
administration?

Do you fore;lee those refornrs ha.ving a.n impacl; in orrr hilateral relations?
Ans*.er. {,lhilean President Baehelet canpaigned on a platform of reforms de-

signed io tackle the probiem of income inequality ând uneven access üo services, es-
pecially education. She has made good on several of her kev priorities, including tax
refonn.

\Yhile Bacheìet has been able to enact many ol'her reforms, the legislation passed
is often less arnbitious than she might have rvanted. At the present time, Bachelet
is continuing her efforts to refo¡m the country's pension and education ¡Jysterìs, and
overhaul the Pinochet-era constilution.

Lt.S.-Chile cooperation is i¡rstiiutionalized and transcends adninistrations; our co-
opelation continues to grow unr{el Bachelet's lea<{ership. If confinnect, I woulcl con-
tinue to aclvocate for Lr.S. interests to ensure the planned reforms do not unfairly
impact U.S. businesses and elcourage Chile to maintain openness to trade and in-
vestment, a signilìcant factor in its economic developrnent.

tuMBA,5S¡U)OR-ÐESIGNATE PEREZ'S RESPON$ITS
TO QLf]JSîTONS FROX,I SÐNATOII, PITRDUE

Questíott. Since she took offrce, Presicleut Bachelet's approval ralings lrave
tlropped sigoiåcantly, most likely due to her reform agenda, recenL corruptiõn scan-
dals. and a weakening economy. In April 2O16, 6ócl, o1'Chileans disapprove<l of'
Presirlent Bachelet's pelf'ormance in office. In addition, the corruption scandals have
reinforced public pelception in Chile [hat the powel in the countly is conce¡riratecl
rvithin the hands of a feu. businessmen and poìitical elites. What changes do you
foresee in the monihs ahead lhat mighb be taken by the president to reverse her
current decìine in popularity? How do.vou plan io work through the current corrup-
tlon scandals that have ì:eelr identifìec{? In your opinion, will President Bachelet-s
anti-corruption bills and efforts to regulate political parties and campaign f,rnancing
be enough to leverse people's di-qtrust of the government?
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An¡wer. {-r.S.-Chile cooperation is institutiorìâlized ¿nd transcends admiuistra-
tions; our cor.rperation contini.res to grow nnder President Michelle Bachelet's leader-
ship.Presitient B¿chelet carnpaigned on a platform oll rel'orms designed to tackle the
pnrblern of income inertrrrality and uneven access to serwices, especiâlly educâtion.
She made goocl on severâl of her key priorities. including tax lefolm.

Whiie President Bachelet has enactecl many of her proposed reforms. legislatìon
passed b¡' the parliamenb fo enact the presidenfs goals is oflen less ambiiious than
she rnight have rvanted. During her renraining 18 rnouths in offrce, Ptesident
Bachelet has sai¿l her priorities ¿rre to leforln the counlrfs ¡lension and edrcation
sys[ems and io beg:ln the overhaul of the Pinochet-era constitution. The B¿rchelet ad-
ministration hopes its ref'orms will l-rave a long-lasting impa.ct in reducing inequal-
ity, particularly by provìding higher quality education ai dramaticalìy reduced costs
for Chileans.

After more than trvo decades of solid economic grorvth culminating in the highest
per capita incorne levels in Latin America, Chile's economy is slorving clue prirlarily
to external fäctors-narnely, the fall in globaÌ copper prices- Copper accounts i'or ha-lf
of Chile's exports and 30 percent of GDP. Fiscal uncertainty and redtrced revenue
have forced prudence in government spending and limiled the scale ând pace of
some refbrms. f'or exanple, free irigher educ¿tion.

Chile is a model democracy, well-k¡o$rn for its declicalion to the principles of
transparency. fieedom of'expression, and an independent ìudiciary. Il routinell'
scores high rna¡ks l'or good governance, openness, rrrle-o1'-1aw, and was ranked 23
out of 168 countries on Trånspârency International's 2015 Corruptìon Pelcepti<-rns
In¡lex, the second highest in Latin America.

Chilean authorities are investigating sorne politicials f'or violatilg Chile's cam-
paign finance larvs, dismissing indicted public offrcials from offrce, and passing new
laws strengthening anti-corruption measures. Chilean institutions ale functioning
well to enforce the law- and address and reduce cases of suspected corrrrption. and
political actors across the spectrum are workirg hard to restore trusi in bhe gov-
eurilrg class.

Chiìean voters will choose in October 2017 whether to continue supporting the
centelleft's reform agenda. or make lva¡- for a center-right coalition governrnent. If
confirrned, I look for¡¡'ard to wolkìng rvith President Bacheler ard her successol in
areas of mutual i.¡rterest, inch.rding supporting free trade. human rights, and rule
of law.

Qu.esti.on. In 2015, our budget surplus irr Chile was valued at $6.? billion. We are
their second largest tlading par*ner behind China. Il the value of the doll¿rr colr-
tinues to increase, or in the case ol another global recessìon that heavily irnpacts
Chile, hr.¡w do you see us maintaining or increasing our influence to compete lvith
China in Chilean markets? In ¡'our opinion, can Chile sus¿àin such a massive ii'ade
imbalance ivith us?

A¡swer. We support Chile's eflorts to grow its econorny, including through trade
rvith other nations. China is an important trading partner for Chile as the ìeading
impoltel of Chilean copper. Bnt after more than t*'o rleca¡les of solid economic
grorvth, culminating in the highest per câpita income levels in Latin A¡rerica.
Chile's econorrry is slowing in large part due to a drop in copper prices, Copper ac-
counts fbr half of Chile's exports and 30 percent o{ GDP. While China's ti'ade with
Chile is primarily ct¡mmodities based, the L\rited States ¿nd Chile have ¿l diverse
trade relationship in rvhich sr¡ìall ând medium enterprises participate. Leading U.S.
exporis and sen ices to Chile eorrsist primarily of high-tech produets notably air-
craft, machinely, vehicles, and intellectual property.

Chile recognizes the importance of being a lule-setter in the global tracling sys-
tem, i,he need to build upon its existing agreemenis to reflect modern trade issues,
antl the inportancc of TPP, which creates rules that will make it easier to partici-
pate in ¡egional supply chains ¿nd will foster gleater regional integration.

TPP plovides an important opportunity to advance our comnetcial relatíonship
ând ensure ihe [-Inited States improves our compe[itive position in the Chilean mar-
ket. The Unitetl States has long been the largesl source of'f'oreign direoi invesíment
(FDI) in Chile, rvhere totat FDI inllorvs in 2015 reached nearly $23 bilìion. U.S.-
tihile trade in goods has quadrupled since our bilateral FTA eniered into force in
2004.

11' confirmed, I rvill work tirelessly to identif¡' opportunitìes for U.S. frrms to ex-
port their goods and services to Chile and to ensure U.S. firms have a level piaying
fìt¡kl in f-lhile.

Questírn.. Given the current security issues that afflict the United States toclav,
do vou see Chile pìaying a larger role in international seculity? Given your previous
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experience lvi¡lì law enforcement affairs, horv could Clrile help in reducing the level
of drug tralficking within Central America?

A¡swer. The Unitecl Staies and Chile trave robust, mature military and seourit¡,'
cooperation. Chile participates in inlernational security cooperation throughout, the
region and globally; expanding bilatæral securit¡- sector cooperation and Chile's role
as a partnel and role-model is a U.S. priolity. Chile has over 400 per.sonnel de-
ploved ,,r'orldwide, most in the U.N. Stabilizalion ùIission in Haiti (MINUST,{H).
Chile rleploys with other regional partners, st¡ch as El Salvador anrì Honduras, and
provides those countries *-ith specialized training prior to lheir deployments. For ex-
ample, Chile trained Ð1 Salvador peacekeepers orr aviation mailltenâlrce training Íor
their deployment to Màli. Chile announced in 2015 a plan to deploy staff offrcers.
helicopters, engineers, and a medical unit to an African peacekeeping mission over
a three-year perìorl. In Janualy 2016, Chile deployerl four advisors to che U.N. ùIis-
sion in the Centraì Af'rican Repubiic as the first phase of this ¡l:lr.

Chiie takes counterterrorism seriously and has an inter-ministerial working group
on cou¡rter terrorisrn issues. We comrnend Chile for their supgtrt at tlie UNSC for
a counter.Da'esh ¡esolution. In Augrrst 2015, the United States and Chile cospon-
sored a meeting of'UNSC members condemning Ða'esh att¿cks on LGBT persons.
If confirmerl, I wc¡ultl work closely with Chile irr areas where our interesls alígn (ref-
ugees, humanitarian reliefJ, and promote continued coordin¿rtion in multilateral or-
ganizations such as the U.N.

Fulther, Chile takes an active role in Central American securitl' and tle.velopment,
and we look {orlvard to continuing oul partnership wiih Chile in the region. It con-
tinues to teaeh at the International Law Enforcernent Acaclemy (ILEA) in El Sal-
varlor, educating police ofñcers, prosecutors, judges, and othei' climinal justice plac-
titioners from Central and South Arnerica and the Caribbean. We applaud Chile's
Tnternafional Cooperation Agency lor I)e:veìopnrent, AGCID (Agencia Chilena rle
Cooperaci0n Internacional parar el Desarrollo) for iheir plojects in Central America
to strengthen government institutio¡s and improve governance, especially in the
Northern Triangle. If confirmed, I would look for ways the United States and Chile
could leverage our 2009 and 201"4 trilaterai cooperation agreements to undettake de-
velopment projects in Central America and the Caribbean to enhance citizen secu-
rity. These projects could include al expansion of Chile's role in law enforcement
training and mìe of law cooperation with Centlal Amelican p?ìrtnet's.

Qu,e-ction.. Às of 1014, tho uccumul¿tcd stoch of U.S. foreign direct investment in
Chile w-as $22.6 billion. The accumulatecl slock of Chilean foleign investrnent in the
United States rvas $730 rnillion. A bilateral income tax tleaty l?reaty Doc. 112-8)
rvould provide certainty on the tax treatment of investors ancl reduce tax barriers
to i¡rvestment. The Senate Foreign Relations Coìnmittee reported the treaty as fa-
vorable in February 2016, trut it has not 

"o..et 
been considered by the full Setrace. In

your opinion, does this tleaty seem like an effective rvay to encourage trade bettveen
our two countries? Is there anvthing you w-ould like Lo add regarding this lreaty
that ma¡' lock in a successful r¡ote from the ftrll Senate bocty.

Answer. The administration continues to support the double taxatir¡n treaty and
hopes it moves quickly through the Senate. Without the treaty's passage, U.S. bus!
nesses investing in Chile face higher laxes in Chile bhat will place thell al a corn-
petitive disadvantage vis-a-'vis flrlms fiom other countries lvith bilateral tax tre¿ties
in pìace. The proposed tax treat5' with Chile would be the Êust between bhe United
States and Cjhile. ?he Ðepartrnent of Tleasur.v tctively pursues opportunities to es-
tablish new tax tleaty relationships wíth countries in whìch U.S. businesses erìcoun-
ter unrelieved double taxation with respect [o their investrnents.

The l)epartrnents of State and Tl'e¡rsutv are a\4-are of the keen interest of both
the business commrtnity and the Senate to ct¡nelude ìncome tax treaties that provide
nreâninglirl benehts to cross-bolder investo¡s rvith Souih A¡nericau countries. If ap-
proved by the Senate. the tax treaty r.ith Chile r¡.onkl be the second U.S. tax treatv
in l'orce with a South Amerioan country. Thus, the proposed tax treaty rvith Chile
rcpresents a sigrrifrcant inroad into thc South American region.

If con{irmed, I *'ill support this and other measures to encolrrage Chilean compa-
nies Lo invest in the United States, reduce the burdens on U.S. busiresses investing
i:r ChiÌe, ¿nd increase economic cooperaiion and prosperii.y iol boì"ìr couniries.


